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Big Demand
i lE F  @OME SOIIPLE FIN i iO S l i  ?0 gALiFM IIA A IfY IIG  @|E
C'nnt. ;mrl \I rc \1 1A .V   . 1.  .  . t»
—-Central Saanich
Response by Central .Saanich re.si- 
dents to the opening of Victoria 
Public Library facilities to the new 
nninicipality was brislc. D uring the 
first 10 days since residents o f  the 
area became eligible to borrow books 
from  the city library 40 residents 
have registered and have taken books 
away.
Response in the children's section 
was not so high. To date eight chil­
dren have completed the necessary 
applications and are now in posses­
sion of  books. .‘V large number of 
children have taken out the registra­
tion cards but have not yet returned 
them. The library officials e.xplained 
tha t the children normally use the 
facilities of the library on a .Satur­
day and that there have been insuffi­
cient week-ends to enable them to 
register.
B e s t  R ead e rs
Commenting that there was a good, 
response from the start, an official 
o f  the library told The Review-that 
a dozen residents registered during 
the first daJ^ The same member of 
the library s ta ff  commented th a t  
residents of  Central Saanich were 
“always among our best readers” , 
and that she was very glad to see 
them back.
•At the time of incorporation of 
W a rd  Six in Saanich into the new 
municipality, o f  Centra l  Saanich 
there were about 200 registered on 
the books of the library in tliat area. 
These re a d e rs : : were autdmatically 
; cut o ff  at this time, vV 
I T.ast Decemberi ’̂ratepayers , ap- 
provecl a  referenduin asking whether 
;,they:were: in favor of availing ;them- 
lse lves; oT the; facilities, iOn; Friday. 
Jan. 16. the library was opened to 
Central .Saanich a s : a result o f  the 
■ ratepayers’ approval. A "
T he  library; s taff  is confident; that; 
the number o f  borrowers from Cen­
t r a l  Saanich will; steadily ' increase' 
imtil it reaches its;; former level. :
apt. and .Mrs. M. D. D a r ­
ling, of Deep Cove, are luo to r  
visitors to  California. Captain 
D arling  sends a long  to T he  R e­
view from  San Rafael, Calif., the 
fo llow ing breezy account of tbe ir  
p leasan t jo u rn ey ;
W'e had arrived at I'ortlaiul.^— 
first s top  on the long-p lanned , 
super-budgeted  trii> to  South Cali­
fornia. T h e  sun shone, it w as 00° 
—we could almost smell the orange  
groves. T h e  cafe w aitress  handed  
me. the  m o rn in g  pajjer as she p o u r­
ed the  first round of coffee. N a tu r ­
ally I annexed  the  news section, 
han d in g  m y wife the  •‘s o c ia l ’ re m ­
nan ts  of the  paper. D isas trous  
error , for it com prised  full-paged 
“sales” , “ sm ash in g  reduc tions”, 
etc. T h is  caused a tw o-hour  s to p ­
over, with a pile of paper  parcels  
heaped a top  the a lready  loaded 
back seat.
It was agreed we take the cotistal 
rou te  on No. 101 highw ay, ra th e r  
than  face the usual snow th rough  
the Siskiyu pass on No. 99. Rain 
clouds loomed ahead, and once 
th rough  the coastal hills we met 
the full force of the ocean gale, 
b u t  little (lid we guess th a t  our 
swipes would rock with but m e a g r e  
effect tor a solid five dtiys and tw o 
ni.ghts.
W e. found our usital "m o o r in g ” 
am o n g  old friends at: ( ) t t e r  Rock, 
ou r  cabin retuly :ind w a n n e d ,  and 
th o u g h t  to ride out a heavy s to rm  
for about .16 hou rs  in com for tab le  
quarters . Two inches of rain  fell, 
with tio let up in view, so we de­
cided to ptish on. It  was "gale 
lo rce” as we drove s t r a ig h t  into 
it m any t im es  the c.'ir a lm os t  
real ed on its hind w hee ls ;  qjer- 
haps  it V.as those  Portl i ind  b a r ­
gains  tha t  gave it: the  e x tra  w eigh t  




The vicar expressed the thanks of 
those present to Capt. and Mrs. Mc- 
,Kay . and refreshments were then
1 here's / always ;an exceptiqh to 
prpve a ;rule. ;01d-tinicrs o f  .Nm 
Saanich have always maintained that 
this is a semi-arid region: with; com-; 
parativelyv little Yai'n fall; V But J jahii-  
ary,::1953, is:proving;,tp be- rath(fr: a 
d a m p : mpntli,;:fd; say: the; least.'
: 1 h(i following: figures on : daily 
Ihiccipitation have Ijcen supplied The 
Review by’ the Dominion government
W IS. F . l .  lE W I M l  
lE M S S .@ .C S M r 
A T e M O I S ;
.S(.rcia] Credit Gratip No, .3 of Gan- 
go.s. Salt Spring Island, held their 
rnonthly meeting and election of  
o f f ice rs  in the Mahon Hall there 
o n  Thursday, Jan. 22 .i l 'h e  following 
were elect(td to ;o ff ice :  :
Pre.sident, Mrs. F. H. N ew nhan i; 
secretary, Mrs. Scot C larke ; Ircasur- 
t T ,  Mrs, 1''. .Sharpe; first vice-prosi- 
•dent. Win, H a g u e ; second vicc- 
pre.sident, Scot C la rk e ; third vice- 
president, .T.Calto.
’I’he pre.sident asked that nil mem­
bers concentrate on a m e m b e rs h ip  
d r i v e  and bring in at least one dozen 
new m em bers  each
It  was further decided to make 
the evening's contributions payable t(t 
the con.stituency ,'issoeiation ami for 
this pnrpo.se some wa.s eolketcal.
The meeting tidjnurned to enjoy 
(‘(if fee and refreshments provided by 
the lti(li(,'s. > -
Thanks to the kindness of Capt. delegates to  Synod, Messrs. Cham-
ancl Mrs. D. H. McKay the annual bers and W hitby; delegates to the
vestry meeting of Brentwood Mem- P '
orial Chapel was held at Brcnta 
Lodge on Friday night, Jan. 23.
The vicar. Rev. Norm an A. Lowe, 
presided and presented his report on 
the attendance and progress of  the enjoyed
church during 19.52 and thanked the 
vairioiis organizations for  their; e.x- 
cellcnt services. He;,mentioned the 
work clone by the lacHcs ; of the 
Chapel Guild; e.specially' the:installa- 
; ticHi ;of;:an Oil :burner in ; thc;;furnace, 
which has adddd;tremendously’ to the. 
comfort : o f  those: attending : the ,ser-: 
vices.
Increased AttendariC(i : : ; ;
E. A. M(dlersh. vicar's warden, re- 
;pprtecl' ;:jihaf:;:fh(:;; attendanceV:during 
1952., shoyved- a n ; increase ,: that- the, 
c liu fch 's ; f iiianccslare  ;in- a liealthy 
concjition and that increased; accom­
modation for the .Sunday’ School has 
been provided and all iniprovement.s 
have been paid fo r . '' : ,7; V, j;;
The 'heads of  the various church 
organizations then read their reports.
Mr. I.-OWC stnted tha t he had ap­
pointed Mr. Mcllcrsh ,as his vicar’s 
warden, j
. Election!; then took place as fol­
lows: People's; wprden. F. Campbell 
Brown; church committee. Dr. PI.
B. W o o d ,  Ca|)t. McKay and Messrs.
Chambers. Whitby, Kirkp.'itrick. Hill,
Wostoby. Cros.s. Owen and .Shaw;
Pl  a n  TO b u i l d
A T DEEP COVE
Commencing next Sunday, I'cb. I, 
services will be held every .Sundtiy at 
3.15 o ’clock in ihc‘ Deep Cove school.
The. Review is informed by Rev. \V;
Buckingham of the Sidney iiastortil 
charge o f  tlie U ti i led  Church o f  
Catiada. Ptirettls ar(> itivited tit bring 
(heir childrdi. ,\ fmul i  ̂ biing dpen- 
ed for the purchttse o f  a site and 




.VIrs. 'r .M rC onne ll ,  Dencriiss T e t-  
rtice, litis received word Ihiit her litts- 
hattd, Sgt. 'I, Y leConm‘11, is in lio.s- 
pital ill :, Ja|)an. .Sgt,; McConnell 
altemhal West Saanich; school.
OFFICIAL OPENING  
OF STORE IS PLANNED
L, R, Chriutian, p ro p r ie to r  of 
Sidney b 'urniturc, infornicd  T he  
Review on W ed n e sd a y  th a t  the  
h,indBonie new s to re  addition  will 
be officially opened at 2,30 p.m. 
on S a tu rd ay  of this week by H, 
Fax, cha irm an  of the  c o m m is ­
sion of the  Village of Sidney, A 
siiitable cerem ony  is be ing  ar- 
■ ranged ., '
e r
iN liii i il  s . ,  .
" (Cliapin- xsyi r i f l )
T H R  W I L D E R N E S S
O n  (ine (if my solo walks,’ a reltirii 
(lp.la)ic(‘ (if t;(uvie 2(l iitiles froiu Vesii- 
,(ius. I cium.'. to the lUaldes' farms in 
The VVilderuess arm  near the ('■nt- 
riiuce (if Ganges' lengthy harbor. 
The  fields sloped dowii on my left 
from the road Io the sea like fenced 
checker boards of green and brown, 
s'.'inuiel. the |iioneer. had had four 
('bildren, Lionel, Cliarlie, Geoffrey
J
Q U IC K  SA1.E
•■j'tMt 2d ^
Rock CiaK w ater  hea te r . '’
T h is  ad w’orked  (gtickly, 
tori! n emtld he p runed , 
Review s t a f f ' i t i fo rm e d ; a :: 
s |)ec tiv i! ; I’m rchaser  of it, 
boiiMld il t iu m cd iu te ly . ,
c.o-.b reg is ter  did not r ing  
S im ply P h o n e
S I D N E Y  2 8  
A co m p eten t  ad Ulcer will 
y o u r  reduest,  Call in at 







y o u r
mod*
ail'd Hoadiee.a:' ;'l'ht‘'’ first I’.eddcH' I 
met were I,iniiel lind his wifi*.
,1 I stood chatting in Liotters gar- 
deii ivhile his wife Went on with 
smile weeding, "She's been sick, but 
,voii can't stop her from working in 
her garden,"; Lionel e.xphiined.
" I t  must ha\’e lalreii ,'i long time 
to m.'ike this phice mn of tlie tmsh,'' 
i , prompted.
"Siu(‘e An.im'il lH.k4," Lionel said 
"b'ather bought a sloop in Aoc-toria, 
loaded her with brii'k anit other 
bnildinit mal(*rinls. tmd rtiiled ottl 
amotvg these Islands .to : find it place 
be ,oi,L lumber .emdd . y.dl home, 
I'jiilier had the w.'inderbio. l ie  had 
been ill back in the Clld Country, ainl 
this itew venture was kill,m*:cure for 
iiim, ;vV lieu inmiiei saw ,i iuug wiute 
lieacb, jitsl below here she lold father 
that ivas where she wanted to live. 
'It loiik'i like a w itderne»;' she raid, 
Man I 1ov(' i t '  That 's  bote die whob* 
.section arottnd here, tliis fgrnirand 
the one farther (lown. came to be 
called 'The WildernesC."
l.ionel told ,m e I'd find his i.isier, 
Boadiccii, d o w n  af the n ex t  farm. 
Throttgh a couple of  gates and drovn
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At Ree(l.sport. w here  the coastal 
road leave.s the  sea to climb in­
land. there  was “ 15 m i le s  of new
comstruction tibead”. T he  scene__
mile a f t e r m i l e  of huge immoliile 
e(|uipinent. not a hum an being in 
.sight, a new road being gouged 
th rough  deei) cu ttings  alongside 
the ex is t ing  one, every th ing  left, 
s tand ing  in the  to rren tia l  dow n­
pour. 'J 'here ju s t  was . no highway 
recoguizaide. any blacktop being  
com pletely  subm erged  under a foot 
at times of yellow  custard ; old b a t ­
tered road w a rn in g  signs occasion­
ally provided a clue as to whetiier 
it lay beneath  ou r  wheels.
F o llow  the  L eader 
In low  gear  we hung  grimly on 
to the tail of a California car for 
10 miles, mo.stly; in bo ttom  .gear; 
the fact tha t we w ere  behind, kep t 
him g o in g ,  r  think. I t  was five 
hours for  110 miles at Coos Bay. 
H ere  w e  cheered  up as conditions
were b e t te r  as rega rds  the ro ad ­
way. R each in g  Coquille. and after 
a snack ‘we left hurriedly, to  be 
confron ted  at the  city limits with 
a b arr ie r  ac ross  the  road and huge 
sign ••.Highway blocked 5 2 m i l e s  
south, slides and sea flooding” .
Four  o ’clock, ge t t in g  dark, and 
confron ted  .with; our only • escape 
route up the  Coifuille River valley 
road for 65 m i le s  to juncture  with 
H ighw ay  No. 99 at R osebcrg; it 
was neck  or no th ing . F ro m  a su m ­
m ertim e tr ip  over th is  road, I  
rem em bered  it , as very,: narfow: 
hard-top  througlL  a long  g o rg e ; its 
w arn in g  of "slide area for 25 m iles” 
and no t a s t r a ig h t  (luarter m i le  in 
its : full length.;:;A\' e entered it  ;in 
(•arly ( la rk n e ss ;w ifb  raiii drenched 
clouds’; b lo t t in g  :(5ut; rem ain ing  visi­
b il i ty ,  the  wild r iver  a coffee col­
ored foam a lm os t  a t , road level. 
This was bad cnou.gb. but we m et 
an ex tra  haza rd  half way up the  
pass, in the fo rm  of a local bus 
lying on j its sid(i‘; .half Avay' a 
the road, which bad given way bc- 
neath it. By som e odd (piirk of 
fate th is  had Iveen on the inner 
side a g a in s t  the. cliff face, and 
there  w as just ,  and on ly  just, room  
10 squeeze a round  it. I t s  hatles.s, 
sa tu ra ted  dr iver  s tood  a 1 one : and 
eased us past. ;M e  said he.e.xpect- 
ed help t(r reach hihv. so we pressed 
on. ;, • ; a,;;:
T hro u g h  the inky dark  eveulu- 
ully we .saw the neon lights ahe.ad 
tliat inean t we had reached  No. 99.
(Continued on P age  Seven)
m m
U'.. A.' f.•;•' • ■ 9'
Chas, Armstrong May Be Right
P O . E V E R E T T  M cK A Y
.Son of Air. and Mrs. Andrew Mc­
Kay of Dean Park  Road, Nortli 
Saanich, and a former student of 
N orth  Saanich high school. Pilot 
O fficer  Evere tt  McKay of the Royal 
Canadian Air Force received his 
pilot's wings in a graduation cere­
mony at No. 2 Flying Tra in ing  
School at Giinli. Manitoba, last 
month.
The flier enlisted in the air force 
last February and is enjoying bis 
service very much. At present he is 




OK js e is w A L  :
Construction of  a; third, slow lane 
for traffic  o n  the new Ptitriciti high­
way was vismilized recently by Coim- 
eillor R. J „  Ltimont, (3 f Central 
Saanich.
Conncillor Lamoiit called on Cen­
tral .Saanicli council to urge the pro­
vincial government to construct such 
a lane on the incline from Keating 
 ̂ Cr.isq Roail 1,, the Ke:iting Gar.'igc 
j He noted that the highway was used 
I by fi ntimber of heavily-laden trticks,
I which are obliged to reduce their
(iiiic (if writing, it is | speedcoii.siderably cm this section of
. : , I the highway.
; : ;  ,j ; If the department o f  pttblih w(irks
S I D N F V "  M  A N  i were to make u s e  of the section of
tW r r ' ■ n n s t t r faccd fo ad  at the side o f  theIN NEW :POST I hill a .special lane fo r  slow-moving
C. C, Ih'iid of Beaufort K’oad, I Iniffir, could hi; provided, he urged,
Siilney, who ha'i served in Vaticoii- ! woivhl cuahle tra ff ic  to travel
\'er for the past year as direclnr of j '1"' hill unrestricted,
uraiii iransjiort fiir iIn' Piici fie eieist. I >'’'I''' lif"ject :could he. car-.
1i;k  been niipiiittteil peitiiraL ntatiiiget': I '.nit at : tin; same time as tlie tiur- 
of Victoria F,lev,•Iior Llil,, opt't'ators ‘ 'h ’rlhern  sertiou of the
ST0RE SOLI
M(;ssinger; and; Townsley Jhavc; an-; 
nhunced ; (he;;sale;;thisAwcek;f;pf;:.th
B.'izan B,ay Store.
 ̂ New owner of the m odern : store at 
I E as t  Saanich Road and AfcTavish is 
i; S.;S.:F!ugh.:: foi;ni(2rly.,.of ;Port,;H;ardy.; 
B.C. Afr. Pugh has had corisider- 
nbR expiJriehce;'hf :Jnerchandisiiig:in 
: the up-Tslan(l: tow'nship, Avhcfe he op- 
;;;erat:ed :a;; store: for, Jrnany: years.: ' A 
native of: Missouri; ’the ifeyv North 
Saanich merchant has' spent nnjst of 
bis life in Canada. •
: Mr. Pugh explained: this week that 
the c.'dl o f  the Saanich Penin.sula 
w;is stronger than the appeal of the 
more remote, town he has left. De­
scribing the southern island as * a 
wonderful place to live the n e w  
storekeeper ; a(!(led : that: the educa­
tional facilities here were the final 
infhtence. Mr.; and Airs. Pugh have 
two daughters, who will attend high 
school in North Saanich. :
• ; :W cll-K n ow aS tore  
7; The Store has, heen;,oper!ttcd fo r  
I the |),'tst yetir by J, Townsley and 
.Sylvester a n d  G, F..; M essinger,; It 
‘was .formerly in the posscission j of 
Beswick ; Bros., w h o : had owned it 
since the retirement; o f  the original 
owner, H. JpReadingSi
Mr. Pugh will lake over the store 
(in .Moiidiy, Feb. 2.
Recently a (lisagrecment was re­
ported in the views of W illiam  
d'waits, vice-president of  the  Im ­
perial Oil Company and Charles 
.'Armstrong of Sidney, wtitcr and oil 
diviner: The. form er maintains tha t  
the possibility of  finding oil in this 
district is remote. The la t te r  is 
equally emphatic that oil in com m er­
cial quantities lies beneath the Saan­
ich soil.
lividence has been reported to The. 
Review this week which supports 
the contention of  Mr. A rm strong  
and mitigates against the views of 
Mr. Twaits.
A N orth  Saanich resident, whose 
home lies beside the sea. has noticed 
AV.'iter seeping into his basement dur­
ing the* month o f  January  which has 
been somewhat damp. H e has bailed 
out the water. In  doing so he noticed 
a scum o f  oil lying tiri top of the 
w,iter. H e  has carefully .skimmed 
off the oil and now boasts a bottlefui 
of the crude  lubricant.
If  Mr. Twaits  is informed of this 
discovery he may abandon his pre­
vious view, erect a rotary rig in 
North Saanich and start an aggres- 
' sivc d ril l ing  program  a t  once.
M ifSiSIIM E SPEESH AT SMIIHIiTOR
Canadian pork  d is t r ib u to rs  are  
m ak ing  a killing  at  th e  ex p en se  o f  
the peoide of Canada, an O n ta r io  
P rogress ive  C onservative m e m b e r  
charged at a public m ee ting  held  in 
Saanichton A gricultural H a ll  on 
Alonday evening.
"T he  govern m en t  has a.griied to  
buy all the po rk  the p ack e rs  can 
turn out for  62.8 cents a  p o u n d ,” 
J. A. Charlton , M.P. fo r  B ra n t  
W en tw o rth ,  Ont., told ;a m e e t in g  
o f  the E squ im alt-Saanich  F e d e ra l  
P.C. .•Association. :“ T h is  p r ice  w as 
a rrived at by Rt. Flon, J. G. G a r ­
diner. m inister of ag r icu ltu re ,  and 
it is a 11 vvrong,” he c h a rg e d . ‘‘M r. 
Gardiner has based his; f igu re  on; 
the assum ption  th a t  h ogs  a re  50 
per  cen t bone; and fat, w h e re  Jin 
r (;a 1 i t y : th ey are  6 n 1 y 38 p e r  jceh t: 
bqne and fat.” :he said.; By g e t t i n g  
this pficc :thc packers  a re  jm ak ing : 
a ;trem endous:  p ro fit  frohi the; g o v ­
e rn m en t  pri(:e“al6heiJie;sa:idi,;J  j;:;;j
".‘Added to  the  62.8 cents , the  
g bverh inen t;  is also .Rayirtgjdtcse: 
distrilnitofs to  move: the; s'amejp’o rk  
th rough  iJh e i f ; O'lvn , rh ;;Anarlcc.ts, 
under the ir  (D-wn l i r a n d J h im e s : ’ : ^  
nice business to  be in,” h e  said.
,;J’:'Cur_rie''Rcportv':;;
I lAI r. C harlton  caustica lly  dealt 
with .some a sp ec ts  of the  C urrie  
repqr.t which; he said Jw as  a  di.s- 
g race  ; to  the  governm ent;;  “ 'T h e  
priiiie n iin istcr had ; every  joppor- 
tunity  id: cohie vto. the jH cjuse ; and 
stiy frankly; th a t  the  d isc losures  of 
the  reiKirt were re g re t tab le  and 
tliiit: ))ropcr s teps w o u ld  be taken 
to p u t ;m a t t e r s  right, bu tJ i im tead  
the go v e rn m en t  has set up a ;c o m ­
mit tee p red o m in en t ly  L ibe ra l  to  
w hitew ash the  whole a ffa ir ,” he 
said. “ M l'. Currie, a fo rm er  dep u ty  
mini.ster, was lauded to t h e ;  skie.s 
for his ability !ind h o n e s ty  .when 
t lie go v e rn m en t  ;,'ippoint:ed him  to  
this “ nquiry, Imt now th a t  they  
find the facts dist.'isteful, th e y  are 
Iwlittling Mr, Currie, even . to  the 
e;s'tent to f|uot in g  f ro m ; ;i i ir isoner 
in jail, his word aga ins t  th a t  of, 
Mr. Currie,” he saicl.
Mr. C harl ton  th o n g h t  there  
m ight be tin election in M ay  o r  at
the end of J u n e  a f te r  the  C orona-;  
tion, fo r  h e  did n o t  feel th is  g o v - ; 
e rnm ent w ould w an t , to  f a c e ; the  
challengeu.of a f a l l  e lection a.s far 
as the  fa rm e rs  ari; concerned , he 
said, u n K ss  they  w a n t  to  t h r o w ; 
this vo te  to  the  wolves. A  fa rm er 
hiinsclf, M r. C harlton  said he could 
see, the  possibility  .of unhappy  
tinies for  C anadian fa rm ers  unles.s 
the g o v e rn m e n t  go t ;  back the  B rit-;  
isii; m a rk e ts  , it; had  lost.
;: He urged;Ml;.E.(j.’s to  g o j to jv ^  
now and ; organize f d r : a general j: 
election and  he h im self  spoke in 
high p ia i s e  of ; M aj.-Gen: ; G ; : R; ;• 
Pcarkes, A .̂C., M.P.. and  p ro m ­
ised his support  w hen th e  s i t t in g  
m ember com es up  for re-election  
Ih  thc new  r id ing ;d iH sioh  of: EsquiJ:; 
m alt-Saan ich .
C hairm an  : of the j m<;eting was 
F. B • F. N icho 1 so n .
o f ihc leruilmil (‘h’viilor in llwl city, 
M f, I lead is a Ihorouglily ('.Nperieij- 
eed ufatn limn, hc‘iti,g long afsociateil 
with till! in(ltistr.v in Winnipeg, :
Mr, ll(,5'Ml;hi travclHug (hiil.v frntvi 
Sidney to liis;offiee ut 918 Govern- 
inenl ;S|,, in ’Victoria,;' ,
S O L U f l O N  T O  M V S T R R Y  
IS  N O T  F O U N D
'I'he IJevlew Inis been informed 
llnii a itnnilier of Kiihseriliers who re ­
ceive their mail ihriiugh iMiIford 
H a r b o r  post, of flee Jailed to get last 
wi‘cK'’s is**ni‘ of (his newspaper, The 
)iapers were despiatched as nHiial 
hiM week ailiLThe Review has heeii 
unidde to le.'irti why some issues 
were not received.' tiormally,;
A Coronation 
B r o c h u r e , 1 9 3 7
Joi: Miisoll, letlled ,S|ipe.V lillhilie,',,), 
man, has pre^ienled.,to: I'he; K’eview,; 
an iiBractively iiriuted little’brorliiire, 
jniblijii 'd  itrlnr to the date net ' fiir 
(he (‘orouiitinn of King Fhlwiird 
VH I ill 19.17, T he  H iu ip  wa-i never 
ermeiu'd auil the pamphlet i.s o f  nil- 
usual interest.
Bhotograiih.s slinwi the [iresent 
Duke (,»f \Vindnor frmn childliood 
un ii l l ie  aiii(itmed the throne iif Grinn
ITIlalu 'MtUorvllv l l i , ! i .  m-,
liighway, snggesleil Ilu,t eouneillor,
Sidney :Visitor"
" Gonifin llavnldey, "of Minn real, 
execniive of ii large d ru g  luiiuiifae- 
tiiriiig ; firni,’ was a i t  tnlereKted ,Sid- 
1“  visitor last week! A inilivc “ f 
8idi|ey,. he railed to exchange reniin* 
isceneek with his fornn'r srhool 
teaeiier, James Ramsay, now ; an 
active realtor.
M r.  Hatnble>' ri.'tnarked |o 'I'he 
RevicAV on the (•ouliinions growth of 
his old home eoinniuiiil.v,
He c'lialleil with Dud Ilarve.v and 
J o e . .Alust'low, fornier school ntatcH,
Many A t Fiinei*nl 
Late Mr. Sansbury
;: Large iiumhers o f hprrowing 
frieiid‘1 altemicd funeral services ot  ̂
tile lute K, A, ,'aansbiiry 111 McCall 
BroH. 1‘uneral; Chapel ; on FViday 
afternoon. Rev, R. klelville tigrlRev. 
Cnnon A, F , Grcenhalgh were the 
of ficiating ‘ clcr/rymen, No ,;f!oweis 
had been requested by the fainily 
and, ill Ren, ilpnations to the CanceV 
R'tind had Iieen HUgge.Steij, The F'und 
received iniiuy mihstiintlal cloitalimis.
I'tillhcnrerfl wero: F. L Jonrs, J .  J, 
Woods, IL Dukentim, C. Iv. ,ieffrey,
Wiiile it may he iiu real thrciit to 
the B.C. r'jk‘C,triir or the B.C. I 'ower 
(Jomnnssion, a new iiower plant on 
the .Saanich I’enitisuhi is arousing 
considerable iiiterest,
A’, H. |.),'iwsoti, Brentwood electri­
cian, for many months studied a 
fast niiiving stream which passes his 
biick d(,»or' on tin;: • way to .Saiuiicth 
Inlet., ; J.
Determined io harneR.s this hiili" 
hling brook, he purchased IIP ancient 
water wheel which lay ili.sused in iin 
o ld ,m eta l;yard, T'liis heavy piece rif 
etitiiptinnit wiiJeJerectetl' ahove, ;thei
.stream. By tm ingeuiouH pulley ar- 
rangemeni he connected it to  an old 
12-Volt Dodge gcneralor; which he 
had rewoiunl to 110 volt.s, .
I'jleci ric light K \vei'(.‘ St rung around 
Mi'.; Dawson's . properly, thcv wire.s 
connected to: the generator, Now 
;is the giant wheel spins m err i ly ,  the 
D aw son  eHtiiii! is lirilliautly lighted, 
Miiny residents have c.oine to jiduiire 
the n o v e l  electrical syslcivi. : 
Disdnlnful 
i .  Nearhy statiils the Brentwood elec- 
trlc.'d Ruieraiiiig station, (li.sdainfnl 
of ihejittny efforts  o f  theHld 
' (p!nerator.''';:,,.:7'' . f:::-;;:,:'
>s
tl(3u of his ahdicatlon. j j fcillnwril In Royal Ohk Cemetery, *
’ ( By M urie l  D. W iK o n )  '
T IIF, .weather w lien ;w e;left  Viiti- 
eouver w a .sw h a t  A r th u r  J.lod- 
frey woiihl call " p n g h ” ! 'I’he 
nas ty  stuff, v.'irying fnm i bad to 
w orse  stayed W ith  its r igh t th rough  
to  San l''ninei.'ico.
After deciding; to g o ;d n  , a trip, 
the ne.vt tnosi- iniiiortant . th ing  ia 
"h o w ” slnill. we 
('■(V—e;i r. pin ne,
Im.s .Or train,
'I'he "D id  O lds” 
w ii.fl ’ diKcarde<l 
earlV in t h e d e -  
liluTations. AV(J 
decided car  free 
and ; (gire. free 
w e r e , synotiyiu- 
oit.s, f ini; cinnce 
was luit ;;nia(le 
imtil ; w e ’" had 
made the round,s 
of bus, phrne 
an d  train ticket officen in Vancon- 
ver. Afaxittiitrii eontfiirl jdusT uih i-
V w  ̂ JrMvVV \y W-.vvvii V
in g  for, O n ly  hy plauc^ can ornt
JMrsi,; Wilson
get an iiieiusive; fignrtvrm cost, AA/e 
chose to t r a v e l J i y  r a i l , and tiine 
will ;t(dl if (Mtr choice was goodi 
.Since;Jt is yciirs since we have I i a j  
1 ocj'asion to go a n y w h ere  by tra in  
lhi.s ineaiiH of t ra u s | io r ta l io u  held 
an 1 leijiem o f  novelty , ( ) i ir  itn- 
jiressioUs so ' f:ir' have been .ji 
kaleidViseope;" .of;; people, .; s i tean i-  
lined eoinfort and had w eather ,  .
H er Father?"' 
vAi the Ahiiicouvef depot ; was till} 
usnaLliiie.-iip for c.tiHioniH and inuui- 
gratioii, qieoiile sayingJgdodhygs And
the inevitable bridal ((artv AVIiilr*
waiting we ainttscd ottfnelves ti'Hiht 
to decide w'hich of four,While caf- 
luitions in the lapi-'h maleii wnii groom 
to the orchiil eorsaged Jiride, JW a  
Were both, poiir giicN.seni. /The man 
w e lahclcd father of thtt hritle vvaa 
the line - who escorted the hluiihiuit; 
young liridc aboard the train,
W<‘ were dclifihted with the com­
fort o f  todays traimt, T he  fdcck 
J'Sluista i;),'iylight'’ nnttti he one rif 
I Vvmvt w*i« tmcsv sircamiincrs. it 
.I':;;:;;fpontltniKidj,: itOTjPCTKe ,t8«ven),;:'7 •.;
New Testament 
' For Scottish 
■ ,  People Viewed
A unique religious publication 
which may be helpful to residents o f  
this di.strict who arc unableTo read 
English is owned by Mrs: Herm an 
.Stranbel o f  791 Queens Avc., Sidney. 
It; is a complete issue of  the New 
'i’cstament printed in Braid Scot.s.
: /The::handsomely hound : liook was 
"rciidercil’’ : by : Rev.;;W  
.Smith and printed in Paisley, S co t-  
land,, by Alextinder : Gardner, 'w’ho! ■ 
imintains tha t hc was inddishcr ami; 
bookselkr ;t(f:;the; l a te ; Queen 
toi'ia. The voltnne wtis printed!; in. 
1904.
The Review officci . thir: 
utiiquc Now Testament: Avas shiSwn " 
to a Sc()t who, it was! felt, hat! notv
road th(f Bible for many years and '
who wim hl; benefit nKiteriaIIy hy;f 
perusing i t s , passfiges. JIci was: ableJ 
to read it with great Harity arid with" 
correct iironunciation,
: I lie boolc; has hoitn returnedi to 
Mrs. ,Slrauhel .-inil may be vi(3vvcd at ’ 
her home by deeply religious Scots-
incn.
Mo d e l  PLANE  
.CLUBf o r m e d ;,'
;W. Tihlwtts was ch'ctecLprcsidciU; 
at the inattgural meeting of thcA
Norili Saanich Model Airplane Club 
on Sa tu rday  aftcrmron,
I I he club has; hecn fornied w ith  a 
A'''')'' l'lJ>'K“ 'nigiiiK thc! Im 
fl,viug o f  models aini to firovidc inr: 
slruciioir for ; lujwcomers to the 
hoiiliH; Menihers w inj the
cliissrooms ' (T Jliil  “  Flying
JJitlf a t ; Patricia  Bay Airpdri at ■ 1 
thin, each Sunday. A general 111x1111- 
;B '’:,enlhusia«lH;; of;; nlLagcs' has'v: 
liiicn extended liy (he club, 
';;;AlHr)''s;erying;0rn^;^ 
vice-prtsfiideut, Jack  Knowhiiid;; sec- 
:i‘el!iry.lreasiti‘i‘r,;;':Dayc’j :F i lh y : j J  
•sfructorH,'"H;;''Cc’Stacey';iiiti1'’' 'A . 'C a t- '’ 
icridl, .
W EATHER D A T A
SAANICHTON
'Flic follovvlug is the  n ie lcord- 
Ipgical record  for week endlnfii: 
Jim. 2.5, fiirui.slicd by, .. r.'irpniiiioii.. 
l iAperinientaF.Statioii !■::;■/!
Maxirnutn tcut, (Jan, 23)
.\lhiiiiitii|i tein,: (Jan , 2,S).;.,..,„„.44,(> 
Minimum iin the griiRS ,.,:q;.;...3(),0 
.S||ipihiite,Tho(irs) ..i.J.y
■Fr,‘(‘ipit;\ii.m 2,
:ToiaL ;precipi(nlion ;:''for'""tlie 
;,:;month" ,F>'..'date„..„..:„;.,;,;.„|...„„:iL7() 
SIDNEV
" SuppUtid b y  th e  Metcottcilogicnl 
IiiviHion, D ep iir tu ten t  o f  T ra n s p o r t ,  
for: w eek  e tid ing J a n ,  25,
Miiximutn tern,: (Jan, 20) SLO
M inimum teiu. f jp n .  25) ,......,.34,3
Mean te tn p c rn tu re  ....43,4
I 'ree ip i ta t inn— : •*
'b:.2.47' ill W" V '■■":■ ■■'J' '■ ■ I
•’"/■rotal ' t trec ip itn tinn ; ’. '51
Tolnl iVrectrritnlirm frti- rtij.
■"t;
' ' t y'
: ' ' ' ' I
. , t ' s J
:i
inpntli to dale ' * « . • « (rsf rprt
I  ' I
■ r  ‘ e  ! “  ' t I
'  ̂ 'h^I, ̂ ' * P
I
f I ' Il
5  I n12,51
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FIRE GAN DESTROY IM PORTANT  
PA PE R S IN MINUTE OR TW O
Safety-Deposit-Box Protection Costs 
Less Than Dim e a  W eek
•Each y e a r  in this coun try  th o u ­
san d s  of  va luab le  docurhents go up 
in sm oke .  Som e of these  can n o t  
be rep laced  a t  a n y  cost, while it  
is t ro u b le so m e  and  expensive to  
rep lace  o thers .  I t  is on ly  sound  
sen se  th a t  such p ap e rs  as secu r i­
ties, policies, p ro p e r ty  deeds and  
b i r th  c e r t i f ic a te s , ; be s to red  in a  
safe  p lace. ! !. j  j
B an k  of M on trea l  safe ty  de­
p o s i t  b o x  offers a f irs t-ra te  w ay  to  
g u a rd  yourse lf  aga ins t  the  loss  of 
va luab le  possessions. Y ou g e t
’ro u n d - th e -c lo ck  pro tec tion  from 
th e  tw in  d an g e rs  of fire and  b u rg ­
lary, fo r  less th an  ten cents a week. 
A nd d o cu m en ts  in a B. of M!. safe ty  
deposit  b o x  a re  not likely to  be 
mislaid, e ither. J
D ro p  in to  the  Sidney b ran ch  of 
the  B a n k  of M ontrea l today . Mr. 
Jo h n s to n ,  the m anager, will g lad ly  
show  you  his safety deposit  boxes 
and  vault. Y ou’ll feel p leasan tly  
re lieved once your va luables  a re  
in the care  of Canada’s f i rs t  bank!
lO O i ip i  SM PPST
FIR MILLWOOD .....      .2 Cords $12.00
MIXED MILLWOOD .        ..........  2 Cords $8.00
SAW DUST, 1 1 /2  u n its  (bulk on ly).....................$8.75
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238






Take Pleasure in Announcing That
7': 7 G eorge L , . Dyntop
Has Become a Partner in the Company 
The activities and conservative policy of the
Company will be maintained, as it has been for 
the past sixty-four
Estate, Insurance,
specializing in Real 
lortgages and Investments.




George L. Dunlop 
Gordon B. Paterson
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BEp^SPRING:;and7SPRING-FILLED 7 ' ;$-|7^S0:
’■ :7'"7'7,. ; ,,
MATTRESS.7
,.7- .'/SB, ■ .77. ,
77'".'7"w':'„ , ,
• ..... .
P air D edspreads for Tw in Beds.
7.7rjV.'77'7A7 .7/,7“ -:. -777  i: 7.77 ".'r.;'"Pm g Pong N et/ 4: bats..........77...:..
■'^^AA*A.':7‘7'.7.77.-'.:7:'7.7v 7 / - , ; 7’'77:7"*
. . : * $46.50
_ ___— „ ,  . ..... ........
Juicfer 
Baby’s
------------------------ 7. . . . 7,,,: ,:.7.';.;7 .v7.7.',- •;
 C rib .......................
J—'A:' •. r  - A.!' .-"7:v : A  AjAAE. JyJAy: J7$8,!25 -■■r~ 7A“ '7'. '.7 '7 '7 ' '77..7 J  ::;7» ‘ - 7. .77
S VARIlliES/ J i
N E W aifdJU SEIT  F U R N IT U R E  CU R IO S a : VANTIQUES 7
SEC O N D -H A N D  GOODS BO U G H T
BEACON, A V E .7at’SIXTH::ST. • —  PHONE 7I 3 8 7 7 7
■ ■ ■ ............  -■ ; 7_ ,7 7̂ ,,.;A.:JAA ■y.A';-: A,, = ;...7;̂ .7.;,7.7r7.-':7'A7.




7-.7v777.77i R E S i l i T W S
/ .7:OUR :aPEClALTY 7.
Accurately filled. M oder­
ately priced, w itli prompt 
and courteous attention.
N O W tE xcitiiig7 N ew  7 Way-jto 7 7: 
Lighten, and; Brighten,
77-Aj .' ■ . ,■ ■ '777;; , 77’ "7 ■ 77- ■'
:'7i777,'Haî ^̂^̂ Home!'; 7. a ' 7 ;
Richard; Hudmit creates an entirely new  
and different kind of Cosmetic hair light- 
.jener— LIGHT :AND BRIGHT.
Gives you natural looking color that 
w on’t wash out.
“It’.s .simpler than setting your hair,” 
Large bottle $1.75
HOURS! 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; SundttyB and HoUdays, 12 to ,) p.m.











I I I T  A lE W  l e i E  ? :  77'
A. "J’d'^henjlet ;U8 7.build''one;: f pr7.you.’'..aO ut ;. 
pracdcal house plan w  savtj you many 
dollars. W e w ill build on your lot a 
beautiful home containing large living- 
room, 14 X 20, with fireplace; two bed­
rooms; bathroom J kitchen with attached 
dinette; utility room and built-in garage. 
Hardwood floor in living-room; plaster 
''jinterior';;-;'.stucco;' exterior; ".'Duroidy ro'of,
'"Al8o'''include8‘"a "Colema'h'' Flboi’; Furnace', ̂
v; ; ';7 ;7 ; ;O n . ;y o ^
1,950. Gome in and see
,ana. ';77J.7, ':;7.‘ 7’''
Phone: Sidney 297F
a smaller house that 
for $4 ,950 , on your lot.
54-minute i
TO SHOW  FILM 
OF ROYAL VISIT
“ Royal Jou rn ey ” is a 
color film recording officially the 
Canadian journey of Princess Eliza­
beth and the Duke of Edinburgh, 
her sailor husband. Produced with 
a new color process. Royal Journey 
is a vivid record of  a great event in 
which thousands o f  Canadians play­
ed a personal part. F rom  Dorval to 
Victoria, and back to stormy P o r tu ­
gal Cove, the film shows glimpses of 
Canadians in every walk of life a t 
home to a princess who is now their 
Queen. H ighlighted in the film are 
the children throughout Canada for  
whom the Royal visitors reserved 
their fondest attention. ,
The picture is the National Filnt 
Board release for  schools and has 
lieen, shown in this district during 
the week. T o  give the public o f  
N or th  Saanich an opportunity to see 
it, high school s ta f f  members and 
the students’ council are presenting 
the show on Friday  evening at the 
N orth  Saanich high school a t 8 
o’clock. Tw o shorts, the Royal W in ­
ter Fair, and Singing Champions 
coml)ine to m a k e  an enjoyable pro- 
gram. .
Jake and the Kid
LECTURE FOR NURSES 
N HOSPITAL
A lecture on nursing aspects of 
ABC w arfare  is scheduled for the 
lecture hall in Rest Flaven Hospi­
tal on Tuesday, Feb. 3 at 8 p.m. All 
graduate nurses o f  the district are 
invited to attend the meeting. F u r ­
ther information may be secured by 
telephoning Sidney 175M.
W h e n  Jake  opens his m outh  T h e  Kid listens, and so do coun tless  
radio  fans from N ew found land  to B.C.— p robab ly  l)ecause J a k e ’s ideas 
or ig ina te  in the  fertile im ag ina tion  of his and T h e  K id ’s crea to r ,  \V. O. 
M itche ll .  Each Sunday  the CBC dram atizes  one of the ir  am u s in g  e x - , 
pericnces, with the  ac tion  usually  set in the fictional town of Crocus, I 
Sask.. w here  the  sense of hu m o r  is as  d ry  as the soil and as u nexpec ted  
as ro ses  in a ditch. T h e  above sketch  is a r t is t  D ouglas  Stiles’ im p res­
sion of the  prairie  pair.
U .S P O R I S
(B y  K arl W ylie)
Last Sunday at W indsor Park  the 
T.T. squad was beaten by the A.N. 
and A.F. Vets, the T .T .’s being on 
the low end of a 9-0 score.
The sudden change in the scoring 
pattern is due to several things. 
F irs t  o f  all it seems as the game 
was played at W indsor P a rk  in Oak 
Bay several team members did not 
show up at all and Sidney fielded 
only 10 m e n ; secondly, due to bad 
weather Sidney has not played for 
two weeks, the layoff  having a rather 
noticeable effect.
T he  W indsor P a rk  pitch was in 
excellent shape and the game was 
ra ther good considering the lack of 
men. Sidney’s goalkeeper, Dave 
Brown, m a d e  several dramatic last- 
minute saves tha t brought cheers 
from the crowd. However, Sidney’s 
forwards were not immobile during 
the game and Paul Simpson, tiie 
Vets’ netminder, had to be really on 
the move to save his shutout.
G arry  Crowe, Vets’ centre-for­
ward, was back in the foray with 
full strengtli and received his full
share of the booty netting three 
points.
There were no outstanding play­
ers for Sidney for they all played 
well and hard.
Lineup for Sidney fo llow s:
Dave Brown, Karl Wylie, H arold  
Jacobsen, Jim Pearson, H ubert L a r ­
sen, Bob Gilbert, Dave Gray, Ron 
Pearson, Lou P as tro  and Bob Harris .
Sidney’s next game will be at 
home against H a r r is ’ Cycles. Due to 
bad weather Sidney’s past games 
with Eagles and Cycles have been 
cancelled and both games of the sec­
ond half have been against the very 
strong squad o f  the Vets. N ext 
week Sidney will be really fighting 
for that win tha t  is needed so badly.
For the game two weeks hence 
there are very firm plans being dis­
cussed for positive transportation 
for  players.
IN AND
T o n n
T e le p h o n e  28
ow n
RESEARCH
T he Defence Research Board s ta ff  
exceeds 1,600 and operates nearly a 
dozen research establishments from  
H a lifax  to  Esquimalt from Toronto  
in the south f o  Churchill in the north.
>:77 77' (' -(
Mr. and Mrs. Bert T iff in  and 
Jean, of Lethbridge, Alta., who are 
spending the winter in Victoria, were 
visitors a t  the A. E. Cross residence 
over the week-end. Dr. and Mrs. E. 
T iff in  o f  Edson, Alta., and Jack 
Tiffin , of Lethbridge, also paid a 
call.
F. Weir, Collingwood, ’Ont., and 
W. W ea i’er, Owen Sound, Ont., 
were week-end guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Taylor, F ifth  St.
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H a r ­
old Goodwin and Mrs. S. A. A.
Superfluity Sale 
Is; Planned By :'
CASH D O N A T IO N
Generous cash donation !)y the 
Sidney Rotary Club is acknowledged 
by the Sidney Teen Town sports 
organization.
L o n g - d i s t a n c e  te lephone  toll 
calls can be_ t im ed  if a th ree -m inu te  
! hourg lass  is p laced  by the  tele- 
* phone.
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU
  • , at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and MRS. THOMAS and BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. B.C.
The weekly dinner meeting of the 
Sidney Rotary Club, held on W ed ­
nesday evening last, took the form 
of a business session., P resident H. 
M . Tobin announced the  names com­
prising the various groups under the 
Cdinmuiiity 7 Service 7 Cornmittee, 
scrying under Chairman Franh; Sten-i 
ton, in the organization o f  a supef-7 
fluity sale for the raising of  funds 
to meet the .agreed contingency of 
this season’s project o f  a Beach P a rk  
on Sidney water front. 7 VicJDawsoh
a :*:




Big; Opening Sale on:
^ ■ ■ : : : ' ^ ; S A T U R D A Y ! ’ ’^':''a
J
W c Stock and Recommend
P R  E S T  O N E
and
P R O  T . E X  A L L  
ANTI-FREEZE  




7— - TO M  m N T  - -  
A.A.A. APPpINTISD 




i s i i i ' . ,
cAi- <;i:out;K
r n ilitjr C'ld dw lolnlidy / (itvi-il
Mi«r Irltn ru  IoiA Ihh; fitr «
x liiiK 't In tUn tu i r m i l  'NVX tSAHINO 
Tlilillr. T ry  fur ll<« lil« ritnli p rlrrti 
o il ttix  iiroitrtiiit ( lin t finn ,« In 'iii |y  imlil 
o u t  ovur to  liii'Uy (’ 'iVi'w IUU;m h »«
Dial 900 M onilay  thru V rid ay  
at 9iOS w.mi oinri 3j40 p.m .
and Geo. H afer  are holding a watch­
ing brief for the cluh regafdingjpos- 
siblc developnieiits 7 pu t ;  Saanichton 
way later in the vTear, towards raising- 
fu rther monies for the Club’s 7 Cotn- 
munity projects.
-A Publicity Committee is to be 
formed to embrace all these activi­
ties, as a sub-committee of the 
Gpinniuhity; Service Committee, with 
dates to be set and; progress reports 
to be rendered week by week.
7 H aro ld  Fo.x appealed for financial 
assistance towards sending three 
scouts to the W orld  Jatnborce in 
July, to swell the bridge and canasta 
SOc drive running from Feb. 23 to 
Feb. 28, S, S. Penny was given the 
date of Feb. 18 f o r  the Rotary 
Ladies’ Night, T heo .  Overman re­
ported on International, Contacts. 
T lie  Penny Pageant was given by 
President H. ^i.' Tobin. Vic Daw 
soil led liie asseiiiblcd company in 
rollicking songs, spine of  which were 
iiot in the book.
Visitors in d n d e d : N. V, .Simpson 
Oliver, B.C.; Albert E, Baker, V an­
couver; Roy G. Chine, Sidney: and 
Ralph .Snider, Jack Mackay, A rthur 
Brown, of the Victoria (Jnli.
Gen, Baal is handling next, weok’.s 
!'r.",;r,ini, liich i.s to t.il.i tin. f o i ia j  
01 :i Rotary Fhlucatioii Session* led 
liy b’rank Dolierty, o f  tiio Victoria 
(..Inb, a Fast District Governor of 
Rotary. Jim WakcficUi. Eddy Eng, 
I., (I'lirisiian, John I’ow and I.I0 I1 
Sheltoii were named a,s (lie .Stiper- 
nuity .Sale (foinmittee, under. Voca­
tional Service 7 Cliairmaii, Jolm 
S|ieedie. T h e  Beach P ark  Committee 
incUtdcd; I I, M, Tobin, Jock .•\tider- 
son, Etjc Slegg and Tom Flint 
tinder 7 Frank Stctiioti as Cliairman 
of the Community Service Commit­




I ' nr  F i r s t  - C l a s s ,  VlLadio7" a n d  
A | i | d i a i i c o  R o | i a l i ' s  a n d  . S e r v i c e ,  
NEXT TO OEM THEATRE
4.1tf
Head Rig 
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Clibborn of Lochside Drive is Rev. 
William Booth Clibborn, former 
pastor o f  Em m anuel Tabernacle, 
Portland, and grandson o f  General 
Booth of  the Salvation Army.
Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. i 
A. E. Cross, Lochside Drive, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic H arrison, for­
merly of  W aterton  Lakes, Alta.
Saturday evening last, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H u n t  entertained a num ­
ber of  guests a t  their home on 
F ourth  St. in honor of  Mr. and Mrs.
. Lindstrom, of  Victoria, who have 
recently come to Vancouver Island. 
(Continued on  Page Twelve)
Bazan Bay Ladies’ 
Group Is Active
The ladies o f  the Bazan Bay group 
of S t ."P au l’s United Church W.A. 
held thcir regular meeting on Tues- 
day, Jan. 20, at the home o f  Mrs. B. 
Readings, 7 Bazan JBay: Road, with 
Mrs. H. Readings in the chair; Mrs. 
J ,  Cook led7the7devotional! and; Mrs.!
P- T. W hitehouse gavc a very in­
teresting! ^andjin  formative ta lk ;,  on 
ihissidnary- :-activities: 7 jn  7 Angola,! 
Africa.
^.PLns;/were 7n-!ade 7 fo r  .; the ! annual 
St.: Patr ick’s tca; to be held in the 
Dpiiglas7Rpdrh7df"the ;Hudsdn’s Bay 
Co. on M arch 12.
Following the  meeting, tea was 
served,by the co-hostesses Mrs. H. J. 
Readings and Mrs. Whitehouse.
GEM THEATRE
S I D N E Y
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M alinees - S a i.. 1.30 p.m.
JA N U A R Y  29, 30, 31— T H U R S., F R I., SA T . 
“R E D  S K IE S  O F  M O N T A N A ” (C olor)  
Richard W idm ark - Constance Sm ith
7 A C T I O N  D R A M A
F E B R U A R Y  2, 3, 4— M O N ., T U E S ., W E D .
_ “T H E  B IG  T R E E S ” (C olor)
Kirk D ouglas - Patrice W ym ore
O U T D O O R  D R A M A  ,,
Photo-NitejTYednesday —  Fund now  $250
D !O u m :a ;m ::o t ;g r s
— C. DOUMA, Owner — ;
- 7CORNER,! SECOND ST; and BEACON AVE. 7
Im m ediate 24-Hour 
:CRANE' and 'Y oW IN G '' 7  ̂
SERVICE
■7',/77.. '•7®'^'. 7.7- ,77.;, .  ̂ V -7 : > 7.7'7' '7 7:
Phone 7l31:"br7!334W' !!'"!!77;- ,■ *  -(■ ■(.(
!-!'!; T;'
,t,7̂ V
■ S E Z i :
7:,, 
77-
',.;7!   . . .
can get inimediatQ delivery locallv
J,"!;' !-/v7.'7--77;“  ; - ■ .7:;,", .;7:!77!7,’7':’
RANDLE’S LANDING
BO A TS FOR HIRE
By the Hour, Day or W eek
In b o a rd s ,  R ow boats ,  Skiffs, 
M oorage . 7 D ay C harte rs .
Id a rb o u r  T ow ing .
A  S he lte red  P lace to  T ie  Up. 
Phone 170W
f cFORD and Mbiiarch Gars 
; ; 7 - ; - FORD^
EnglisK FORD Consul.
■7:'7'! '! ."!' "! 7' •!',7'!■■ 7-7'v..!,■!!!';■;!-;! 77.,' 7' ;77': 7-''-'j!"-' 7"!"'7';-77 j/;: :7:'"7''7
Call in today for a demonstratidn!
! "aLBERFS SK LliE R Stt
Your Local FQRD Dealer— - Your “SH E L L ” Dealer 
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprietor '
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CLEAN
McLEOD RIVER HARD COAL
DoHvored Through Stamp Meters







— Phone t Sidney 223














M a n g o ld ,  <18«02-..
COOKED HAM, 
•a. II).
Fni.ser Gold, ’̂ 'l-ox/,-,
F O O D
O IR T ilE
W E DELIVER —  PHONE 181BEACON »l THIRD, SIDNEY
mmmm




SAANICH TON  
SCHOOL NEW S
(Contributed) '
T hree pupils o f  Division I a ttend­
ed the Ice Cycles show on Saturday, 
as finalists in the Cinderella essay 
contest. They are  David Howe, 
W ayne Dillon and Linda Mills.
Social Studies units now being 
studied by Division I I  are being aid­
ed by the use of film strips borrowed 
from the Visual Education branch, 
books borrowed from the Public 
Library and an  Encyclopedia arid 
Geographic magazines purchased by 
the P.-T.A. Grade V I are studying 
.Mrica, Grade V Eastern  N orth  
America and Grade IV  Eskimos.
I The subject last week was "Dock- 
I side”. A story and appropriate 
sound effects and music stimulate 
the imagination and ideas are eager­
ly transfe rred  to paper: During the 
program attention is drawn by the 
announcer to accepted principles of 
art.
Physical Education periods arc 
now enjoyed in the hasement play­
room since it has been supplied with 
heat, more light and a covered ceil­
ing. T“ ur teams_ in Division I com­
pete for points in alertness, perform ­
ance and courtesy in exercises and 
games.
€ E J V T M A M . S A .A M I C M
To Address C. of C.
In May, 1952. the Canadian .Army 
was 97 years old. The present army 
had its beginnings in the forces 
A bi-monthly a r t  lesson, directed , authorized b\' the Militia Act of 
by radio brings worthwhile results. May 9, 1855.
W-
BALANCE ON YOUE 
O W  EASY
The Hom e of DOWN




fA o d e i :4  2 5 M -3 0  
F a i r b a n k s -  Mors 
Shailow Weil Water 





The Pioneer Cribbage CIuIj held 
their card party in the l.og Cabin on 
W ednesday of last week with 10 
tables in play. Prizewinners were 
Airs. W. Michell and W. Butler. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nimmo were conveners for 
the evening, and refreshments were 
served by the lacnes of the clult.
Saanichton swept three o f  four 
games from Sooke at Saanichton 
-\gricultural Hall on Saturday last 
in Saanich and Sulnirban Basketball 
League action. Saanichton Scott and 
Pcden l)iddy boys trounced Sooke 
53-4, Sooke midget boys edged the 
home team 17-16. and in an overtime 
bantam girls feature Saanichton 
Copley Bros, defeated Sooke 23-17.
The Saanichton Co])ley Bros, ju ­
venile boys downed Sooke 32-18.
'i'he following basketball games 
will Ire played in the .Agricultural 
Hall Saturtlay. Jan. 31: bantam boys. 
.Stuinichton vs. I lren tw ood; juvenile 
girls, Saanichton vs. Brentwood; 




T he P.-T..A. of Saanichton school 
held its regular monthly meeting in 
the school on 'J'uesday, Jan. 20, nine 
members being present. The presi­
dent, Mrs. Looy, e.xpressed a hope 
tha t  the February meeting would Ire 
better attended, since Dr. P lender­
leith. school superintendent for dis­
trict 63. would then be the guest 
speaker.
Airs. Alills told the nrceting that 
all the Irooks purchased with money 
voted by the P.-'F.A. had now a r ­
rived and were being greath ' appre­
ciated.
A nrotion was jrassed to the effect 
that a letter be sent to the Alobile 
T.B. Clinic, requesting that it  make 
a short stop-over in .Saanichton when 
iI pays its, visit to Sidney next month. 
I t  was also agreed that a letter, be 
sent to the James Island P.-T.A. to 
ask whether they would be interested 
in continuing the joint . sxyimming 
classes during the coming summer.
T h e  meeting concluded with a dis­
cussion group in Vwliich. all nrembers 
took part, after, which refreshments 
were served. 7
D R . A. N. B E A T T I E
The next regular meeting of the 
Saanich Cham ber of Commerce will 
be held in the Brentwood W.I. Hall 
on Alonday, Feb. 2. at 8 p.m. In 
observance o f  National Health Week, 
Dr. A. N. Beattie, director of Saan­
ich and Sontli V’ancouver Island 
Idealth Unit, will be the special 
speaker. His topic will be Public 
Health Today.
Nominations for officers for lb,e 
en.sning year are to be, held, and a 
motion to change the name of this 
Chamber -of Commerce from .Saan­
ich. to Central Saanich, is to be con­
sidered.
. 7 " , 7 ' 7 : ; , ' 7 ' .  ■ 7 =
7 7 ; - : ,
7 7 7 ,  : - 7 7 ;  . 7 , 7 ,  7 7 7 7 :
7 ' -  : 7 7 7  ■ , 7 ' 7  7 , . , 7 ' -
, ,, ,„ , 7:,77777::7 v ' V l /
F-M Systems are backed 
by a company V ‘ '
120 years of experience 
in  th e  b u i ld in g  of 
mechanical equipment.
:A,:7:,7:77,7-,77o7,/- :v;
, 7 i  7 ' - - : . , 7 '  V
ndependento "  m aep <  
lab o ra to ry .
A,
.7 7
- ’ i :
"v-
 , „ 7.:77,7777.,777 7:7,77
W h eth er you  need  a sj'steni to
Every F-M pump 7 
carries a  ta g  show­
ing actual delivery 
o f w a te r to  the 
tank , certified by
supply th e  needs o f  a large  
farm , or  to  provide en o u g h  for  
h o u seh o ld  7 use in  a 7 7 sm all 
cottage , th ere’s a Fairbanks- 
M orse W afer System  for the  
purpose. Every un it, w h eth er  
for d eep  w e ll or  ishallow  w e ll 
u se, is  built to g iv e  a lifetim e o f  
eco n o m ic a l, troub le-free ser­
v ice . M ost system s co m e  fully  
a ssem b led  for easy, lo w -co st  
in sta lla tion . Let us g iv e  you  
fu ll d eta ils.
7<vA;j „;77 KEATING on EAST SAANICH ROAD 
—  PHONE; Keating 61>-^
“No, I can’t go to 
the game. I’m tak­
ing the vvvife: to 
Sidney Furniture’s 
Big Opening Sale 
on SATUR D AY
Camp Columbia 
Plans 1953 Season
Camp Cohmibia, 'riielis Island 
proiicrty of the Anglican Church, is 
getting ready for the 19.53 season. 
Dates for the various camps have 
been announced 'as  follow.s:
l.eadcrs Camp—Junc 20- June 27.
Senior Girls—June 29-Jnly 9.
Intermediate Girls,—inly 11-lulv 
,18. . ; ■ , ■ ■' ,7’ , ,!'
7 Junior Girls—July 20-July 27.
Ju n io r -  Intermediate Girls — July 
28-August 4.
Junior Boys—.August 6-.Augu.st 13.
Intermediate Boys — A u g u s t . 15- 
August 22 . '
Senior Boys—August 24-Se]5tem- 
ber.:3.7
7\nglican A'‘outh, Camp—Sept ember 
'5-Scptcmber 7. ,; 7 77
7 Thi.siyear an additional camp for. 
junior ;md . intermediate girls 7is 
being provided to accommodate thdse 
7wh(v7 cannot bey placed; in c ithcr77thc: 
junior ;oreiikerniediate77 7cainp. ,7 Tlic7 
■Anglican youth canip. held on Labor 
D.ay week-end,: \vill be open to young 
people over . IS.; .Accctminddation a t  
all.-'camps will; b e 7increased to 50 by 
the building of a hcwdiut. 7 7 7 7 7
7 7- 7 ' " 7 : ' : . 7.. ' '7  ' ■ ■ 7, '7 ; ,, ■ ' , 7
.Announcement, will be:m:idc, later" 
concerning .the , s ta f f  off each .camp ; 
also the' date when registration forms 
will be available.
BRENTW OOD
•A surprise shower honoring Airs. 
A. Lionel and her now baby daugh­
ter was given on Tuesday afternoon 
by Airs. C. Douglas at her home on 
Sluggett Road. 'I'here were 22 guests 
present, all members of the Brent­
wood W.I. o f  which Airs. Lionel i.s 
also a member. 3'he pretty and use­
ful baby gifts were all pinned to a 
white ribbon line and presented to 
the guest of honor. During the a f te r ­
noon presentations were made in 
the form of gift certificates to the 
past officers of the W.I. in apimeci- 
ation of their untiring work during 
the past tear. Airs. R. Ronson, the 
retiring president, spoke a few words 
of thanks. O thers  receiving gifts 
were Airs. C. Douglas, retiring cor- 
respomiing secretary : Airs. II. Wood, 
retiring recording secrettiry, and 
Aliss W orthington, treasurer. .A de­
licious tea was served by the hostess 
;issisted by some of the members.
The monthly meeting of the Brent­
wood P.-'P..A. was held in the school 
on AVednesdiiy, Jan. 21. 'I'he guest 
speaker w;is Dr. W. Plenderleith. 
insiiector o f  schools. He gave an in­
teresting t.alk on “The Inspector, the 
School and the Community". Re­
freshments were served Ity the mem- ; 
hers after the meeting.
Air. and Airs. .A. Lionel, with their 
two children, have left the district 
and taketi up residence at Nanaimo 
where Air. l.ionel is now employed.
'1 he Brentwood basketball players 
c.ame out at the wrong end on I'ri- 
day evening a f te r  playing four hard 
fought games with Saanichton teams. 
The biddy boys were  edged out with 
a 11-10 score. Alidgct boys and ban­
tam girls took more of a beating, 
the score being 19-5 for the boys and 
42-11 for the girls. The. final game 
was a stiffen battle and a thriller 
for the fans when the juvenile boys 
finished w’ith : the 7 score of 37-,34: 
Games scheduled for Friday. Jan 
30. a r e : Brentwood bidd\’ .girls, mid­
get lioys and bantam boys playing 
with the saipe teams from Sooke. 
and senior men vs. Gordon FIcad 
Services. ’
Mother Of Mrs. Steele 
Called By Death
Native daughter  of Saanich, Airs. 
Johanna Augustus Whitely passed 
away in Victoria on January 24. .She 
was born in 1871 and had resided in 
.Saanich all her life. She resided on 
Telegrtiph Road, Keating, and was 
the widow of the late Captain John 
J. Whitely.
'I'he deceased is surviveil by one 
son. J. I'. W hite ly ;  and a daughter. 
Airs. Louise .Steele, a tvell known 
resident of Central .Saanich. 'I'here 
are nine grandchildren.
I.argely attended funeral services 
were conducted from Hayward’s 
Chapel on Monday afternoon by 
Rev. Mrs. E. M. Smiley and inter­
ment followed in Shady Creek Ceme­
tery,
Indonesia  has  accepted full m em ­
bersh ip  of the C olom bo Plan—the 
British C o m m o n w ea l th ’s p rog ram  
for aid to  underdeve loped  nations. 
In dones ia  is the  sixth coun try  ou t­
side the C o m m o n w ea l th  to  join the 
Colom bo Plan. Burm a, Nepal, 
and the th ree  s ta te s  of Indo-C h ina  
a re  the o th e r  five.
K R A F T  D I N N E R ,  2 for ..........................
S W E E T  M I L K  P O W D E R ....................
G E R B E R  B A B Y  F O O D S ,  ea c h ...........






S aan ich ton  —  —  P h o n e :  K ea t ,  54W
The
U nder  the d is t ingu ished  i>atronagc of H is  H o n o u r  T h e  
L ie u te n a n t-G o v e rn o r  and M rs. W allace.
ROYAL THEATRE
WED. - TH U R S. - FRL
JA N . 28—
Arabesfiuc 
Concerto  
S leeping Bcauty^ 
Excerp ts  
T h e  Shoo ting  of 
D an  M cGrew
JA N . 29—
Les Sy lph ides  
S h ad o w  on T h e  
I ’ra irie  
W h i te  Swan P a s  
de D eux  
Finishing School
JA N . 30—
Ballet P re m ie r  
R ondel
B lack  Sw an P a s  
de D eux  
T h e  S h o o t in g  of 
D a n  M cG rew
S H E E T S  G U A R A N T E E D  
F O R  F I V E  Y E A R S
7 A U.K.; textile; firm has re in t ro ­
duced its i)re-Av:ir five-year guar-  
tintee: on its co tton  sheets. T h e  
com pany  w i l l  be exh ib it ing  at the  
British In d u s tr ie s  Fa ir  J E a r l s  
Court iind O lym pia, London,;,an(l 
Castle B ro m w ich ,  : 7 li irm ingham , 








T h e  riR ht s i i i f f  fo r  countorH, 
sink  top s;  o le ,
HARDWARE;*-'"''7 '';!7 '''■
D o o r  Sot,s iii SchluKO, Q iiicksot,  
Tijneo a iu l o th e r  fn n io u s  m a k o s , ! 
A ll olhoi' huildorH’ hardvvurc,
. . . if it’s only your ovvfii rough 
pencil sketch, or if the idea is 
still only an idea come in and 
w e’ll be glad to help and advise 
you with every detail. Look 
over the directory in the Big
;PLYWOODSv';,.'':\'\, ;;''7
E vory  m a k e ,  e v e r y  s ty lo ,  G y p r o c  too.
c e m e n T c/.;/, ':
P ick  it lip a t  e i th e r  addr(.t,s,4, $ 1 .2 0
,8 a i ; k . ;  ,,,,^,,
INSULATION '7;,"':7';"
'‘W e s l r o e ” in B a tts .  Z o i io li te  for  
pourin it.  M ore  c o m fo r t ,  loss fu e l .
OPEN ALL DAY W EDNESDAY
F R E E  — F R E E  — F R E E  
A B E A U T I F U L  20x40 
B E D R O O M  R U G
FR(.)M. F A C T O R Y  'I'O Y O U , 
Y ICS, we will give you, abso lu te ly  
free, !i gift of it in.'itcliing licdrooni 
rug  with each purcha.se of our L u x ­
urious C o rd u ro y  Cheuillc Bed- 
spreiid. 'I hi.s i.s the  .spread Ih:it htis 
tho ttsands of velvety  tuft.s which 
com plete ly  covers  th e  spread. N ow  
on sale for ,$6.00 each, sent C.O.D. 
phis iKJ.stage. In all shtides, in 
both single  and dottb le-hed  .sizes. 
W ith  eitlter m ulti-colored or  solid 
same co lo r  p titterns on top, F'irst 
quality. A tru ly  rem arkab le  buy, 
w hen you consider  that you g e t  a 
rug w orth  $3 its a 7 free gift to 
niittcli. Inimediiite m oney-back  
guar.ant ee. 'I 'own .S; C oun tr .vM fg ,,  
Bu.x 1496 , I 'bice D'.'\rme.s, M o n t ­
real, Q nebec, "
: 7 ' ; R , : g i . : : ; H a n l e y ^̂
E x p er t  E ng lish  U p h o ls te re r
M an y  y e a rs  w ith  
David S p e n c e r ’s L td .
7  ■ /  ; 1 : ' v . . : 7 7 : 7 7 7 , ^  ■ - , 7 7 :  7 : : , 7 - ; ; ;  ' : 7 : ; ; t
Settees. L o u n g es  and C hairs  
; repa ired , r e -b u i l t  arid re-cov- 7 
e re d l 'e q u a l  jto:; new,;':;:Widest 77;7 
selection of la tes t  coverings
777in:;yictdrja77;7::77777:;77;7;.::777::;/;^
7931 F o r t  S t re e t  - 7 V ictoria  
— P h o n e  G 1813 — '*7'7;:7.
BOX pF F F lC E  NOW  OPEN A T  
ROYAL TH EATR E
S o m e  Good S eats  Still Available  
F o r  All T h re e  P e r fo rm a n c e s
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SIMPSON; BOARD
7 Th e 1 a t e s t  W a  11 b 0 ard  
p r e p a in te d ;  in w h ite .-  ; 
4''X 6'; Sheets...:riLL:...$ l'.68  
4' X 7' S h e e t s . : . . . 9 6  
4' X 8' S h e e t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 2 .2 4
SIMPSON  
CEILING TILE ^
16" X 16" and 16" 7x 32" 
$9 per carton 
Carton cover.s 71.11 feet.




x 3". , 4" X 4", 5" X 5",
6" X 6" and 6" X 8" in .stock.
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FORMERLY
77:v7:"7": *.':: 777;: '*77777,s77.'7:77:7̂ : 7 7 ; *  .....
KEATIMG GARAGE ■ ■
.
—  Phone: Keating S2K —
■ ■
7 : : . ' : . ,  V . : ' . 7 v . 7 ' 7 " 7 ' * 7  '  " 7 . :  • : > _  ' . ' . v :  / : : ■  : 7 ; ; 7 " : . 7 ' "  7 : 7  '  7 .  7 7  : ' ,  . ' 7 . : 7  7 : : . , 7 7
■'"a: New; Owner-OiJeratbr":7 7 7777,7 777':77,::.- " '7“ 77'.
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DIGK GAINES










REPAIRS A N lW E L D iG
'7';,77,:7.'v
7 7.7““;
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- *;GET' ACQUAINTED VGFFERt 
Free Lubrication Job with every 
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(Good Used 20"h.i). O livw  Crawler
........................
7';':,;, i:.
':::i7', ■ ■■'.**. 7:*77:L7 ,*■, . ■' . ,7.7
77777:7:7
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W AREH O USE  
' PRICES ' ^
You can ordtn* or pick 
up ANY buiIdiUK mii- 
terials a t  our cluHO-in 
Hi or e ; a n d on J oy hu vi n g.s 
of warohouHo pricoH.
SAND and GRAVEL
You can order nt oilhei 
si ore. .111 si’/o.s of 
.screened gravel,
i l i i i l i




Showroom and Order Office
Hctftd O ffice and W arehouse « KealinB' Crossroad
DO IT YOURSELF
7with'";
7 7 * 7
: - 7 “
BUILTdNS FURNITURE  
*;:;. y ,,HOME'-FREEZER: CHESTS:* . ' y;;
I'hey are easy to build when you use
PLYWOOD
Como in our Htore and elioo.Ho a homo pro.ic(ii from 
Die injiny “ Do It YoiirsclP'’ pnnijihkitH, printed 
7by,t;he inanufaeiurcrH.
We Htock fill I h e  gradoH 
' fvonV  V k i u e h  to ' ; ,g - jn c h  
thitiknoHH. Como in itnd 
look over those "Heautiful 
7 ,S h t ; c i ;L o f  D o u j d a . j  F i r , ”





' For' A ll "Your Necdr. In 
Building Materials shop nt
SLEGG’S CORNER
Sprcd:' Satin!. is';A'''; wonderfitl,'ncw»;''' 
Ready-M ixed ijaint. Contains a 
{H ffcren t cmnlslon base. Goes on 
with amazing case and smoothness^ 
Leaves a gorjijcoiis .satiny finish that 
i.$ truly t m n h a h h  w i t h  s o a p  a n d  
w a te r .  Your choice 





FOR RENT—-Cement Mixers - 'W h e e l b a r r o i W 8  - Electric Sa'W« - Ladder« • Pluinhing TooIir • Paint Sprayers




IIAUDWAKB . PAINTS * BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES - SASH AND DOORS
. 0 E A c e N ' : a t . n r T . n , ' ( S c i i d L i k v . r L . L C f G . w y ; ' . . s : D . N r : y . :  , '
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Scene from UNICEF Documentary Film
P u b lish ed  at Sidney, A 'ancouver Is land , B.C.,
ILvery W e d n e sd a y  ■
By Peninsula P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J .  S. R IV E R S , P re s id en t  and L lanag ing  Director.
A l e m b e r  of B.C. Division. C anad ian  W e e k ly  N ew spapers’ .Association. 
M em b er  of  Canadian Vv'eekly N ew sp ap e rs ’ Association.
M em ber .Audit B ureau  of Circulations.
Telephone 28, day or night.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R.ATES S2.50 p e r  >-ear by inaiJ in C anada and  I'ne 
B r i t i s h 'E m p ire ;  S3.00 per  y ea r  to  foreign countries.
.Authorized as second class mail. P o s t  Qifice Department, O t taw a .  
D isplay advertis ing  ra tes  on application.
Wednesday, January  28, 1953
b u i l d i n g ’RESTRICTIONS
V H E  suggestion of a North Saanich man who contended 
1 th a t  building re.striction5 were not so rigid in Saanich
Municipality as in North Saanich was outlined in this col­
umn recentljA Last week The Review put him s tra igh t in 
- this regard. People building residences in North Saanich 
and in Saanich Municipality operate under the same gen­
eral set of regulations termed the N ational Building Code. 
This code is unamended in North Saanich. In Saanich
Municipality i t  has been amended slightly— but in each
case the restrictions have been made more severe.
So fa r  so good. We now know th a t  it is not more 
difficult noi- more expensive to build in North Saanich 
th an  in others parts of the Peninsula.
Another gentleman of our acquaintance plans to get 
man'ied. Here is a perfectly normal desire on th e  pa rt  
of a young man. Morever he  wishes to build a home and 
carry  his bride over the threshold. He w ishes to build his 
: love-nest in  Sidney. He believes th a t  it may prove more .
: ^difficult to secure the financial help of the Dominion
government through the N.H.A. and the Central Mort- 
' ; /gage and Housing Corporation if he desires to build in
; ; Sidney than  if he. would erect the same home in Victoria
" or some other incorporated area. The Review would 
jwelcome from some reader an explanation of this mystery 
/ t t s q  t h a t  we m ight all be enlightened. 7 "
Our ta rg e t  a t  the s ta r t  of the year wms 250 new  homes 
in  North Saanich in 1953. We sincerely hope th a t  this 
objective will be exceeded. For in addition to building 
hom es for ciuick sale, surely someone could find it  profit­
able to build a substantial num ber fo r  rent. Fhmrj^ w*eek 
The Review^ hears from numbers of people eager to ren t 
homes.. Here is a m arket th a t  is crying for attention. It 
is surely well wmrth some intelligent consideration. ;  1
m m ■'SW -
Toymakers !
(Kingston W hig -S tandard )  |
The toymakers never say die. J 
I It is noted that they are  still trying ;
to make unbreakable toys. *
secretary-treasurer. M r s .  7M. TMc- 
I .ennan; committke, Mrs. W . D. 
Patterson and .Andrew Stevens.
T h e  R e v ie w ’s 
B ook  R e v ie w
“A P a t t e r n  of I s la n d s” , by 
.Arthur G ritnble: Johit M u rray ;
250 p p . .  S4.
From the opening paragraph of 
this biography of life in the islands 
of the W estern  Pacific the au thor is 
poking fun at himself and the coun­
try which created the office he filled.
•; . . The cult
\ 7::
TNvo thousand m other-child clinics are  being equipped in .Asia 
by the United Nations In ternational C hildren’s Emergency Fimd. 
P ictured  is a physician from  the  U.N. W orld Health O rganiza­
tion exam ining a young Burm ese patien t a t the clinic in  Rangoon. 
These and other scenes dem onstrating UNICEF aid can be seen 
in  the  new  United N ations docum entary film, “The Children.”
25 YEARS AGO
Election of officers for the new 
year for the Salt Spring  .Agricul­
tural Society resulted in the follow­
ing slate; president. H. P r ice :  first 
vice-president, W . M oua t;  second ,  , ,
vice-president. I. T. S h a w : treasurer, ; S '^ a t  goa
S. Holmes: secretary. J. S. Jones. ' as yet
Rev. R. M cNaughton addressed N^o sT^^ EndiVn 
tjie _ Pender Island Y oung  People’s ! households “ o'f
^ociety or. Thursday evening. Mrs. i he dav took it 
s .  r .  C o rb „ .  and P. G. S .cbbins, :
conducted the program. , ^^,^hody could be
Donations to the Sidney \  olun- ■ ri™l;t. e.xcept an 
tc-er Fire Department are steadily | Enjr ] i 5 h lii a n. 
flowing in since the appeal was ; T  lie  Almichry 
kiunched following the recent fire, i ,,v ^ j  b e y o n d  
.Among those making donations to I ciouf,- A n g l o -  
djite are the following: G. .A. C o c h - ; Saxon . .7”
• ran, J. Greenwood. G. C. Wemvss. ; > . . ■ . .
G., H. Walton. S. Roberts. A. W. ! \ v J ! l d " \ V a r ‘i h e ^ a m ^ r w  to ' ^
Pacific as a cadet in the Gilbert and 
Llice Islands Protectorate. This i.s 
not stealing his thunder. He makes
this clear in the first paragraph.
The .story goes through the years 
of administration of  the protector­
ate, It is in no way a precise his­





The assistant chief constable of 
Nottingham was very unkind to lady 
drivers v.-hen he offered  advice to 
city bus drivers. “I f  a woman driver 
puts out her hand it means one thing 
—her car window is open,” the o ff i ­
cial declared.
e.xperiences of those who left their 
native land to direct the destinies of 
the people in fa r-o ff  places of the 
world.
.Above the steady hum or o f  this 
book hovers the courage and imagin­
ary o f  the stories woven a century 
ago about the islands of the South 
Pacific. W here the old stories wrote 
of cannibals this story deals of the 
descendants of those ferocious eat­
ers. No longer cannibals, Christians 
in the main, these people are still en­
amored of the same indirect ap­
proach to t’ne matter o f  conversa­
tion. They show the same flowery 
manner of speech that attracted the 
A'ictorian novelist.
The reader is left at the close of 
the storv with the sensation of re-
%
m
iks: ago : on; 7this :7page The Review had  great
r p f i n  n r i n H n c r  h  Ar\7 f b A  o
A  FAIR BREAK?
wee'
. '  1  pleasure i  pri ti g a “ lelder to the
resident ;of V ictoria;; It; expressed Idyaity to "British Col­
um bia’s Social Credit government.
The writer of the letter .started out with the que.stion: 
“ Why do not the  newspapers and the old-time politicians 
give thpir Shhiril "G.rpflil- ornxTavrirriorif o -Polv Kt-q o L-P”  XTA
Hollands. J. F. Simistcr. .A. S., W ar- 
rendcT. TMr. Ellis, Mr.s. S. K. Halseth.
R. C. .8io;-!n, J. .A. .Spevdic. \V. Hearn.
Sidney Service Station. J. E. Mc­
Neil. J. Hocking. .Sidney Bakery, .A.
Harvey. .Sidney T rad ing  Company.
John Lind. 1
E. Towers, of k’ancouver, is spend- |
a short as rite g u ^ t  of 3,.,apathy it describes the
Mr. ana Mrs. T. C. Daviason, P a tn -  
cia Say.
Following is a list of wardens 
elected at the annual meeting of the i 
.Anglican Church at Ganges on F ri­
day eva iing : St. M a r k ’s. W . E.
Scott, vicar’s warden : T. F. Speed, 
people’s w a rd e n : St. P au l’s, vestry.
past week, left on Tuesday for Port 
.Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton 
left Ganges on Thursday for  a visit 
to California.
It seems that the proponents for
end. The simplicity of the native in- 
i habitants, tlio innate wisdom of many 
i o f  their leaders, an h.onesty that is 
real and an appreciation of the d if­
ficulties of their “protectors” are 
the legacy of the tale.
Grimble has written a social study 
o f the western Pacific in as enter­
taining a manner as any. It is a 
book to read and enjoy.— F.G.R.
20 YEARS AGO . Hotel on behalf of the school. .Arthur E. G. Borradaile; people’s v r a r d e n .  i calendar to 13 monthsWill gam their point earlierFor.,.'tlie ■'second.: consecutive, 7'year j .Neeves . gained th.e B u tchan  Cup. Buiteriield : bt. . Mary's. 7̂’tcar s ■ .J.** “ ‘‘T’” - eariie. th.-n
Sidnev, school has been awarded the .Campbell \Varrender came second i .!• .1 rihaw; people s war- “ N  V  *'• “ ^.tures 01
handsome Rotarv Club trophv in the 7 and- Gladys Morrev was also award- j den. HI Price. • y -V P-oposea calenaar include the
I t I ■ ! • '  , n - . • ' M 7̂  1 - , date;. January  U, and lulv 0.annual ■ schools . seed-growing ■ c o n - ; ed a p. me. 1 .Alex MacDonalu v.-as re-elected * ‘
test. Principal James. Ramsay re- 7; T he  follo'.ving officers were e le c t -7 President of the N orth  Saanich Li’o-
ceived the trophy at the Empress t ed for the year at the annual meet- ! Association at the annual meet-
" ■,.; ■ ; ~  ; ; : ■ f-ing -of the wardens of St. .Andrew’s 1 i^g in Matthews' H a l l :on. Saturday
order that the government may save 7 .Anglican Church in Sidney: rec to rs  ' e'^'ening. Other officers a re :  firs:
30 YEARS AGO
The usual fortnightly card party  
'.vas held at Mount Netvton on W e d ­
nesday evening. W inners  w e r e : M iss  
U. Starling. TMiss G. B ic k fo rd .M r .
S o c i a l  v C r t d i t 7 j g b v e r n m e n t :  7a T a i l  b r e a ^
$120 per annum regardless: o f  their 7 warden. W. P. H u rs t ;  -people’s-■.warr'lA'ice-pfesident.--' ■ G. M oses: second 
duty to North Galiano taxpayers. ; den, -B., C.j W ard :  delegates to the 7' ' ’'"'^■- '̂■̂ sident. John 'M atthew s; s e c - , . ^  ^
-A petition was sent to Genera l 7 synod. J.7 J. W hite  and T. .A. Nichol- \ retary-treasurer,7 Aliss G. E. M oses :  • Hydes and .A. B ickford .;  Second: 
Pearkes. M.P.. by the patrons of 7 son; delegates to the ruridecanal i committee. Mrs. Charlebois. TMrs. j prizes were gained by M rs. Hydes. 
TKorth Galianp post office, 'express-.. ■ conference, Mrs. John Bosher, D . 7 Simister. T. Lidgate, S. C. Lee and [ -'liss G. Guy, Rev. Fr. Scheelen and 
ifig their strong disapproval , o f  this 7 H arvey  and R. Ayres.. | J. Duff. Delegates to the conven- |  Hacoursiere. ; . ,
inadequate.;postal .service: and; the 4 ; Annual meetin«’ of the congreca- yVonito be.iheld in Sidney 7 at  a later,:i Alma. .Slugget.: at . M esr_  Saanich
only excuse .given was that the N prth  J t ion , of St. P au ls  and '^outh ""Saari-1 ‘̂ '^te a r e : C. Moses. S. AlacDonald, : celebrated her birthday on Saturday, 
Galiano post office did riot pay. This. ; ioli ' u n i t ^  Churches t \a s  h e ld ' dn'-l' '̂*-- Hawes. J. D uff .  J .M a t th e w s . .  T. |7>vheri she entertamed -the lollowing 
■ o f  course l’ applies: to " hundreds, of 7 N,:, * Lidgate. .A. Williamson. N. AV’a t ts 7; H ien d s : Hope and D oro thy  Sluggett,
7oost ;dffices;7in: Canada::and;the7logi-7: i o T e i
cal prpceflurc would be tojcloseAhem Cof ! the : meeting-"a:;niusical en terta in-1  Siniisier and Aliss Aloses.. ." -;.y j  M u n e l . ano
7Mi . o o t t M M  -this ; were :dpne,:: the |;n,entMas:pfdvi^^ G eorgeCTaylor 'and J
PoitniasK-r General .nughi then real- j ceived from .“M iss , :'Ay .Heyer. /Afiss r, Derwent -Taylor, who have been
have been a little unfair in sending alorig-toius this
to , the; taxpayeryis 'j  D eerinN  jAIissJ Rhoda' 7 Craig. 7 7Nliss i:7tnaking their headquarters: at R row n- 
.his:::.::iirst'vobhgation,vmot';. curtailing:. ■" 'v ■ ■ ...... .
munication for publication in The Review, For; the im­
press ion  is left th a t  The Review is one of the newspapers 
which he condemns for not giving the “Social Credit gov­
ernm ent a fa ir  break” .*
I t may be as well to set out this newspaper’s pr 
in this regard . 7 The Review believes wholeheartedly in 
democracy, : Tip
British Columbia or in Canada, we are convinced, it should 
I receive the full support of the  c i t i z e n r y w a y
can it prove its ability to govern wisely. If it is blocked
! in 'every  possible way, it is certain to be, restricthdv If it
[ proves to be ah urisatisfactory government, it  should be
kicked from office in the next election-—but only by means 
of the democratic ballot. Then it would be replaced with 
a government w’hich will carry  p u t  the people’s wishes.
The Review challenges the writer of the letter referred 
7 to, or anyone else for th a t  matter, to pointbut one editorial 
criticism of B ritish  Columbia’s present government which
t : 77:7 7'.77.7:
-v:7'7,£-
7 this newspaper carried since the  government took
office. If he’d care to call, we’l l  be happy to show him 
several verbal commendations of the goyernment’s actions.
services;: for Tbe.Vdbublful 7*7saying;of 
a  paliry SI20 per annum.
E. H. .STREETEN . ' 
N orth  Galiano. E.G.. :
"Taut 19.4:1953; rt.;7J-'!'
.7':,
W inifred  T h 6rnley. ;Mr, F ralick , and 
.A; MacDonald. .Later, H aro ld  7,H7amil-. 
tbn:"cdntributed"a"solo:; A\'';7: Ty Giish; 
;)W:;GovrellJ7 W .; H; "Lowe :;and;7Rev7;
ing . Harbour.; expect ; :tQ- '7!eave /this
:*for points up-Is!and.
.A surprise party was held at the 
hoine ■ o f* Mrs; .A./.; J.:7:Eaton,; a t  Ful-
The7 Duchess* o f '  7Hamiltoh 7i7was a 
g u ep  at ; Brenta 7;L6dge : on Sunday, 
vyhen she; was,beginning;her :journey 
to "Britain.
7 7NEED FO R SANI'TY/ 7 
Editor, I
77'77
The -"practice ;of niiricing fiction 
ts itli factual hislorv is too gktring | j,Qon_. jf,(.iyfjj.d7 were the president
:Thpmas7 Key worthy a quar te t te ; Mrs. ’ ford,; on: Saturday .eyening; in ; honor 
E. Rf Hall and "Mr. Gush, a duet, and of Miss; Eleaiior . Gropp’s; 21st birth- 
J .  ;F. "Simister provided " some . of his 
popular readings,
Ten members were present 7 at < the’
'SV.oinen’s Auxiliary/ meeting 7 at. the 
clubrpom. Ganges.'on Friday ; .a f te r- j
day;777477':;':
: Fred /.Alien ; and .Maurice./Jackson,: 
.who;have: been visiting/TMr"" and Mrs: |  
Allen: at": Cranbcrr\-7;,YIarsh for the
' ; 
' 4 7 . .  J .ANY BOOK
reviewed "here' may be obtained 
throuah the Book Department at
E M ( m PHONE: Empire 4141
BUSY BAGPIPE BAG MAKER
An E d in b u rg h  Sco tsm an  w hose 
som ew hat specialized one-m an 
business consis ts  of m ak in g  bags 
for ba,gpipes in his b a sem en t  shop 
says Canada is his bes t  m arket.  
Douglas  Kewlej-’s p ro d u c t  was in ­
t roduced to  C an ad ian s  by  a friend 
on a visit, to  V ancouver .  Now' h lr .  
K ew ley  g e ts  m any  inquiries and  
one Canadian firm  has  given h im  
an “open o rd e r ’’ for as m an y  bags 
as he cares to  send at an y  time. 
In  business  on ly  four  years, he 
has supplied the  Seaforth  H ig h ­
landers  in K o rea  and cus tom ers  in 
I ndia. Ceylon. Kenya. Sw itzerland  
and South A frica ,  as well as in 
the ,U .K .
The Churches :<
Brentwood College
, 7 Memorial Giiapel ■' 7■■ ■ ■ ■* - 
■ (P a r ish ;C h u rc h ;o f  Brentwood)"'^
./"Rev., N747A44LGwe,7,B.A4;7: L.Th.;'47'
. Sunday, Feb. 1
Sep tuages im a  . ." ■ ‘ ■ ■ :./•/ ■/;
t . : l 0 ; 3 0  a .m":’:7^1btning; /Prayer".
nhtv to be accordedjany sort o f  ap-: I A iN . 'M o o reh o u se : Airs. 7C. P e lham ,
p rova l . /as  was commonly done in ' TMrs. T. F. Speed. Mrs. W; Norton.
..tJ...  . r . - ---------------  ̂ ’ e ' -
e  :■
times reviewed by Thomas Carlyl
olden "times.;*: Recordings from /the | AlrsT F.; Wagg, Mrs." S. P. "Beech, 
time of Christ down through '  '■    - -  --
British" Columbia’s government is now being tested.
; M7 "W and we will do a l l  in
 ̂ 7 40 the test a fair one,
v;:;'
;77';."'7a :
When the election campaign rolls around, as it inevit­
ably will, the time will be a t  hand for a clo.se analy.sis of 
the  government’s record. Every elector will a t  th a t  time 
have to judge the iiresent government and decide whether 
he wants it returned or w hether it has proven a dismal 
failure. A t th a t  time The Review will, in all probability, 
e ither damn or prai.se th e  government. That is not only 
thi? privilege of eveiy newspaper but its duty, unless it i.s 
4 a weak-kneed dishwater of a publication.
But in the meantime we believe sincerely in .support­
ing the men we elected to govern us. And we have no 
intention jbf altering our present principles, ; 7
h;:-'7;7
f:
. V. L etters  T o  T h e  E d i t o r . . .
4:7:*/'P R O G R E S S ' ' ; / ■ 77''4 "i. ,
7
IMitor, RtA'icvv, 
. , S i r l '.4-.'/, . .̂ 11
hi till" nuigaziiic- "section: o f  a buck 
"7 lu im lie r /u i  TIkv Daily Colonist I 
7 find that Henry V III  of England, 
/  who had a 7flair for making his o\vn
y m  7/':: 7:./7.'tne<iicin'e's. 77 7:favo'rcd, "'T'"“km'ii 7-7 wortnes 
;7|«tthed4iii-,w.yne'l.as coih|)onciii,syf
his'(CbtnpUcaicd reclnic.s,../ . :
; V 5 " O h i  w i v e s '  r e m e d i e s  ntrainsl  j d a g u e
"/This contract was previously,let"to 
a North Galirin(;,inru\ who picked ini, 
flu* piiiRcdng/inail about 9 a.m,,jruns-/ 
ported "it "(Oj:tl|v,, l»o;q/ at (Jaliand 
vvduiri, a <iisl,:mc« of .abou t 13 tuiles, 
picked "up tht; incariiing4iuail and <le. 
jiver'vd "' it: to" 7̂ '""7*h "(""ialiano post 
"office ahoiit"2 'ii.t)t,7'ih<;"same" day,
• Tenders for Jhlti,service wery/suh- 
"initled by tvvo/"Norih 7,:Caliaiio , men, 
neid ter,of "\vhich was accvptx'd. Jnit a, 
tender" from  a .South "J'lidiano man 
was accepted." Tlii.s n o w  mcitns that 
-mir mail is collected" front "the boat, 
;at Galiano wharf and tielivered / t o  
North G;dian('t past of f i r e , T h e  out- 
:dh‘g<'d to have  ̂ ipdnu mrnl i» then picked up aiui <|i-- 
: ; cured 3,f)i7lf) people;at .lefferson H o s - j  jivered to South G.aHatio post office, 
./.pitak,, ltu!,redii.mss, ■ ,v,»t fi ,r , .. Kot-JM/. ; wl.vfe-, it. st.ty* lural ■ i 1k! f<ilIowin;,t 
' '{ fa th e rs ,  cabbage, - fish,'horse's main, j Tuesday ("the ticv! boat th y ) ,  '
;4 "bf i i ont t , "(h">}s"':'hair, ' in i l k , ;  b a r l e y /  a n d  ' " ' r h e ' a d d i t i o n a l  c o s t  "to t h e  p o v c r n -  
77 . i n p » t a r d . — P h i h w b d i i h i a  T n h l l c  L e d - i  nt en t ,  i f  t h e y  had a c c e p t e d  liu; l ow- ,  
'j.»f*r'''8ep(.pmh'er7'1920.'' ‘    '
.'Ui  : 0
ri7'/'i".c;/,:01d4 . .
Jn  "the reigii of Charles’II' also tntrd 
-'-/"''(NT'coiiragvoui .■ patients. 7 
7 7 7 i4: To'c(»mC:down to nttr:pwn day. 
Itnve this':wi7 modern scientist's -reni- 
4; ‘ ■ -./""""edy' "((h; asthma,; ,Dr, ,A./Stcrling in ­
vented a ’’serum'
all need; re-examination, for the suf­
ficient" reason , t h a t ' f e w  men were 
capable of recording the doings or 
the undoing.s of kings and other 
bruitish persons in authority.
Until the period of acquired inde- 
Itendence in .America, reporters had 
to consicler their own heads as well 
a i  the pleasure in other heads before 
settiing (Hit a .story of any kind. Col­
onists north and south of W a s h in g ­
ton, D.C.,: could most itrobaidy have , 
been:'frusirated by the Englisli k ing /  
in ,l775. had he not. lieen obliged to 
watch the" fighting b’rench. ■
In *'''>mMier''-(l Fu-'--*'>c 
marched" against armies for a couple 
"of thousand years with only short 
intermissions, bv the ilecisiun of verv 
tew men. I In,* .-yst,.-in ,,i encouraged 
hi'de preliminary to war i.s proceed­
ing in America now, and may be 
frustr.ated bv s;tnitv,
P H M .IP  ' h O I.I .O W .W /  
S.aitnichton, B.C.
Jan. 15" 195.1 '
' qic I .Mrs. P
th M j.,: 
irl lc 7?nKin;riri
\V. A\'ilson7 M r s .  .A. K. , 
Robinson. Mrs, .A, Stacey and Mrs. 1 
H. Johnson. ", ]
A , meeting was held ' at Beaver 7 
Point: school on Wednesday evening | 
to consider the construction of a n e w  7 
hall. A ctmtmittee/Was appointed jto j 
inve.stigate the construction project. ; 
M em bers o f  the , contmittee are , as ' 
fo llow s: ; president. F rank P y a t t ; : 
vice-president. Murray M cLennan; '
NORTH S A AN IC H PENTECOSTALG BURCH
' ' . ( " " t j 'j / tS U N
Both Services, 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
REV. DERRICK HILLARY,
M issionary on Furlough from Ceylon,
Sunday School and  Bible Class....................  ....9,45 a.m.
M orn ing  Service" ;............ .............................. 7....11.00 a.ni,
Gospel Service   .77.30 p.m.
"Every  , ' ru e sd a y —-P ra y e r  and Bible S t u d y . . . . . . . . . .....7.30 p.m.
F r iday— Y o u n g  P e o p le  , . . . 7 . . : . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . 0 0  p.m.
—• Pastor G. W, B rooks— • .
m:
CHURCH/,"■/.;/=. ....  ...    ..
: /" /BEACON" A'VENUE  
Pastor; Rev. H. B. Bye 
S U N D A Y . S E R Y I C E S — , 7 : 
Sunday  School . . ; . . . . . . . . .9.45
" W o r s h i p ,  S e r v i c e  . . . . . .11.00
7 E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e / 7. . . . . . .7.30
A I G N D A Y —  /  "
B o y s ’ a n d  G i r l s ' C l u b  6 . 3 0  
T U E S D A Y —
Pra ise  and  P ra y e r  
Service ...:.....47.;.. 7 30










■7.7,,R.R7' l ' ; Sidi i cN"ILC„7' , , 4
Jan  2.1. I9.5J
"".'"i""""'"":*' " " | > O a T A L / S E R V I C E ,  y  ■:;■ /";■ 
/','Et i i l 'or ,  R e v i e w , ! "  -./""'"';,*/;!".'
! ' / " S i r t 7.-.7. : ; " / y  "7:
I |:;:7;.:;:.'i: /'Your;'lc;iding"cditori,»l/of-;Janiiary
’**' ./: ,.c o n c e r n i n g - , , ,»>ri",'i iccf*. mri>
':'7i:77 a.pp1y. "p',r"„Smith.* Gal'irqio ,bul, it cer ':  
tainly «bx?i iiol apply u< Nnrth Ciali» 
4an«,:.:
In June  l«s(4 tendern tvens a s k e d  
7" fqr"carrying'7itiail :{ro'fh,*Kqrlh'",GaH/ 
"L/.:.'..!''a»id„ "UO.; 'fo" lhe/:hqaL„,ai,;Gallatin
../.,,,, .w: t"ia r .. uuce ., a . ; c t k . .;, t  u * y  ,
I cst i,-'nd.:‘r '■ frritti ' rj " V;-vc>l/ (’Filin,v
"'man,/ tvottld 7hav/ been," SI20 ,pwr' "an-- 
‘ tuiiu. Tl'iis e.sriii e o / t : i.s ;u;(,;/iuu((i,l 
for by the fatt" ibiVt/tliy. North/Ghii-
'ItUT' ■Ill'I'R • {A • 'iIIau’ ■ ct if '>1
to"du the lR:rni!(‘s.:in a l l 'w e a th e r  Cm 
a "very indifferent ro;td "t('i"l>r, sure 
o f , Tiieei'iug , (lu! -boat'- tiinl in i;onse> 
qiiencc h,(s tf, w.tit about foiive tim!
The latest ,-iddiiiqn to the cbin- 
munity of democratic uatiom i,is the 
Rc'pul'llc/ of the Mtddive . I.slaiids, 
T h e  /institution of the sultantue hits, 
di.sappearetl .and one of the lieirs' to 
the sultanic throiu: has le'eii" named 
,Prcsi<lem / in", .a ,popular election" 
The infaiit republic will: cotttintie 
under (he protection of Great Brit- 
ain. but" it is free and iMdependctU. 
Its people, live under a governrnent 
of their own choosing that ''derive!/! 
its jusi 'powers" frptn the consent of | 
the govorned,'' '' : ' /*/' , : - |
There are about 80,00(7) of those'j 
peftple who have given that con* f 
sent. They live on ,a group of aliout j 
2,l'.X'H7), little palm*fringed islanils in ( 
the Indian Ocean, Tlnty are "happy/ 
and light-hearted pvoph,* and Iravg i 
been, fortunately, otitside the area ' 
of strain,) ' ,'ind stressc.s that have!  
b u n  so many of tin: - world',< littler 1
tone
m
'f,','ilk,,.',Thc.v, "l;as'c ,, a e i t i w c d  . a  ne vr  j , 
f n r m  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  w i t h o u t ,  v i o -  • 
If i tc c  ,and w i t h  no,  l i c r i t a g c  o f  i iat* ;
" V.’"' '.riuir" tbi'. ' iv’w ' J;'tfr ' 
stmt* :tnd h o p e  f o r  t h c  l o n g  c o n t i n u -  i 
■nnc« o f  i ts  g e n t l e  w a y  and" itfi s n r e n e  ! 
■;Wcll -hdng.  7.j
C A M B R I D G E  D E B A T I N G  1 
T E A M  F O R  C A N A D A /  j
, \ :  ( ' ar u l i r i dg t *  l ,’u iv( . - rs i ty  dels.al.." 
/ m g .  f(.‘. am-:- .M, ichai ' !  I f y d l c r u a u ,  s c c - l  
bi ’t t u r  the bu,u c,)ini.>. i n . . . , T l n i i .due.*,, j r t j t a r y  o i  t h e  . C a m h r i d R c .  U n t r m  ■ 
n o t ^ a p p l y . t p  ,3 S i n i t h / G f d m n o ' . m a n , ;,/ / t h e  u t t i v e r s i t . y  d e b a t i n g  s o c i e t y )  i 
T h e  p. i tron,» o f . N o r i h  G a l i a n o  jtost. j a n d  i t u g h  T h o m a s ,  s e n i o r  c o m *  - 
o f f i c e ,  are ,  t h e r e f o r e  put  to  a v e r y  | u i i t t e e , ,  t u e m l i e r - - w i l l  . s p e n d  t h r e e  j 
ftrcfit i n c o n v c n u ’iico a n d  f o r  m y  p a r t  w e ' c k s  frruri j n n t i i t r y  3  t o  .11, t o u r -  ( 
a s  » lortd(( .*cprjr."considerable  e x p e n s e ,  / i n g  C . i n , a d i a n , u n i v e r s i t i e * ,  H . a n  {
a  m . i t t e r  cT $ 1 5  Itr $ 2 0  p e r  t n o n i h  i n  7 H o u s e  ta ( ' i r g a n i K i n g  t h e  t e a m ’s
I Ii ;ivpuqu«,. .. , ,ullt». . / ,H» Og !  a  (it
fill EftTEST:"7lELEPl®SiE 701101™  
1B00EST TELEP0OIE EX PEm inilE
In 1952 the Ilrltlsh Columbia Telephone Company and 
Associated Companies broke all their existing records for 
telephone growth, addinjl n total of 22,291 telephones. 
This is more than double the best pre-war year. To do 
this they installed 70,548 telephones and took out 48,257.
Expenditures on capital account in 1952 exceeded those 
of any former year, totalHnjl over $11,500,000. Wc expect' 
to spend about $16,000,000 in 1953.
There arc scores of projects under way to add to cxistinji 
switchboards and autom atic equipm ent in the central 
offices, and to place thousands of feijt of telephone cable 
and open wire to reach more people. We added numerous 
lonft distance circuits in 1952 and will provide many 
".more,., this .year..,.
Like every other telephone system  in Canada, our 
companies have vvaitinft lists, but they are p.radually 
helnilS, reduced, bomand for rclephone service is still 
heavy in tlte faste.st ftrowinfl province in Canada, and the 
record-breakinft program ol expansion continues to 
': roll'forward.
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  




E V ER Y  SU NDA Y
T h e  L o rd 's  Supper.....,11.15 a" 
,Sunday School and
 ̂Bible Class..................lO, 15 a.m.
Gospel Service .,,.,7..; 7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, Feb. j,
H S H F rT > '\R D .‘
^ e v e r y  W E D N E S D A Y
I 'raye r  and 
Billie Stufh* 3 no # )
Sevexith-day 
Adventist Ghurch
S a t u r d a y ,  Jan , 31
.S ab b a th : , Schc(ol ...;.7„.„,9 .3 0 1 ,^ 4  
I’retu 'hing Service 10,45 aim, 
I.Tiorca) /W elfare  7Soeieiy ! 
T>t and 3rd Tue.sday, 2 , p,m,
, E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
V('cekly I ’ra y e r  .Service 7.30p.uv,
. S E V E N T H . D A V  7 
A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
273.5 R e s t  H a v e n  D r i v e
7 ^ 7 - - AL L:W I^LCO^fE:M 7'.' „
St. Pftul’s and Shady Creole 
United Church Sorviceo
Rev. lUickingham, B „\,
3 .1s p,m.
. b v i nc l ay
Shady Creek Service,,,, 10,(XI,a,m,
Deep Cove Service ,,.
St. PauTtu-Sidncy
M(. . i rmug s e r v i c e - 1 1 3 0  a , 111, 
■'•".30 p.m.I v i ' u i n g  r i / r v i c y  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l n :
S h a d y  C r e e k  ,7 i a n o / ,  n ,
/ ' (  P,‘Mtrs-..,„„,.-..„io.IS.a'.in.
; D e e p  ( , u v c  I r t K I u . m ,
:. ,“ - . ;V isito r8 W e lco m e  ,7:/:
i )
A N G L I C A N  S E R V I C E S
U e c t n r ,  R e v .  l?i-,y* M e l v i l l c !  
Suiid.aj?, bVh, 1 
i b d , v  / r r i n i ' i y —- Laany ami :
Holy Fudvarlsv, :.11,00aim, 
S t ,  A m l i ' i ' w ’b'-™ 
l i t d .V C o m m u n i o n  .„;8,0(,1 a , m ,
7 ^ - J , v v e n « a n g  . ,7 .7 . , . , , . . ; , , ;„.7MOp,nt ,
































w i m m
FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE— C ontinued FOR SALE—Continued
f f f  f;
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y ard , co rn e r  B en v en u to  and O ld 
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A c o m ­
p le te  lum ber  service for  Saanich ."  
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G 8980 evenings. 25tf
A -K  S O O T -A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
type  oil b u rn e rs  and  all o th e r  
types  of fuel. R em oves  soo t  an d  
fire scale. O b ta in ab le  at local 
s to re s  or  d irec t f ro m  G oddard  & 
Co., Sidney. P h o n e  16. 48tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  AlAT- 
t resses  and  cush ions  now  and  
avoid  delay la ter .  A tlas  M a ttre ss  
Shop, 2714 Q u a d ra  St., V ictoria . 
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9 tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K nit  you r  own In d ian  sw'caters. 
J ion ie -spun  wool, any  shade. 
W e a v in g  lessons. R ug  m aking . 
M rs. D oris  H o r to n ,  fo rm er ly  of 
M ayne Is land , B.C., moved to  
1422 T h ird  St., Sidney. 2-tf
T R E E S , S H R U B S  A N D  P L A O T S  
of all k inds are  fea tured  in ou r  
free  descrip tive  price  list. W r i t e  
fo r  y o u r  copy  today .  Sard is  N u r ­
series, R.R. 3, Sardis , B.C. 2-8
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T O P  
condition  a t  P o p e ’s Garage. C ars  
washed, po lished , Simonized.
1935 P O N T I A C  4 -D O O R  S E D A N , 
pow’erful engine, good  t ra n sm is ­
sion, $150. P h o n e :  S idney 43.
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   4 - 1
S P I N N I N G  W U ilsE L , '$55, A l  
shape. 2578 V an co u v e r  St., V ic­
to r ia  . 4 .3
1929 D E S O T O  W I T H  N E W  
roof and carburetor. H as  sealed 
beam lights and radio, hydraulic 
brakes and shocks. Realfy good 
buy. 342 Queens Ave. 3-2
O L D E R  M O D E L  H O U S E  O N  2 
acres, $3,500 or offer. Phone S id­
ney 153X. 3-3
’48 O L D S  5-PA SS. C O U P E ,  CUS- 
tom  radio, hea te r ,  defroster .  E.x- 
cc l len t  cond ition . T e rm s  a r r a n g ­
ed. P h o n e :  S idney  27M. 4-1
THOl'; T A B L E  M O d Ih T J R O N E R ,  
with s tand , $30. Calpine .riuto 
C ourt.  4-1
W A '1' E 14 F RO N T  AGE. G.‘\LIAN~0
1.sland. Price reduced for cpiick 
.sale; 3J/' acres, 4-rooni co ttage ;  
drilled deep well, ainindance of
w a t e r ;  $3,6()0, c as l i : $3,900 term s. 
.‘\ l s o  o th e r  lo ts  all near C.P.Iv. 
wharf. W ri te  Mr, G. Jack, K,R.
2.  C a n i | ) l ) e l l  R i v e r ,  B . C ,  4-1
O N E  C Y C L O S  O I L - B U R N I N G
kitchen ran g e  with high w a rm ­
ing oven, $99.50; one small all- 
w'hite enam el coal and wood 
range, $35; one  w hite  enamel 
E n te rp r ise  o i l-burn ing  range, 
$130. T u r n e r  S hee t  M etal, Sid­
ney 20 2 . ’ 4-1
B E A V E R B R O O K  W O O D -C O A L  
range, $65. E.xcellent condition. 
Easily  converted  to oil. "Box 
1701A G lanford  Ave. Phone: 
Colquitz 92K. . 4.1
G R E E N i l O U S E ,  24 X 16 F E E T ,  
jacke t hea te r ,  brick  chimncj*, 
aljout 150 feel of 2-inch ga lvan­
ized steel pipe with ell.iows and 
fittings. Price $200. .Apply 480 
M arigold  Rd., or Phone: Col- 
tpiitz 42.A. 4-1
H I G H  - O V E N E L E C T R I C  ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY —
stove . Im m acu la te  condition. 
W h a t  offers— if any? Sidney 
341M. 4-4
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 
365M. B irch Rd., Deep Cove.
A P P L E S  — N O R T H E R N  SPY , 
$1.50 box; small W agners ,  75c 
box. P h o n e  67F. 4-1
SHOE NEWS
W e do not intend carrying any rub­
bers over. Buy at lower than our 
cost price.
W c have a big speci.al in heavy 
weigiit boys’ boots. No rubbers re­
quired on these. A  really special buy. 
All sizes up to size 5....................$6.95
COCHRAN’S
F o r  Shoes for  the  W h o le  Fam ily . 
P h o n e  123 - 316 Beacon Ave.
S ID N E Y
U NCO .\1 P !.. F T  If 1) T  I ! 14 ]• E- B El )- 
room house on half-acre. "Main 




A N D  U P  
I’ortables, mantel, combinations, 
consoles, dozens  to choose from
All In W orking Order
Many are recond itioned  and 
guaran teed .
Get an Extra Radio Now
F'irst com e first served.
- KENT’S LTD.
742 F O R T  ST. E7104
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lo t a t 1101 Y ates  at Cook St.
P a r t  'of O u r  Selection 
1950 G.7M.C. )4 -T on  Pick-up; De 
L u .X e c a b ;  Conditionaire
h ea te r  .................   $1,095
1949 M orris  M inor, 2-door. \ ’erv
v l e a n  ...._.. . . . . .   $ 6 7 5
1941 D o d g e  5-iiass, Cou])e. Radio
and hea te r   ......................... .$750
1941 11illman Sedan, Cheap trans-
liorta tion   ................ $265
1940 C hevro le t Coach, Very clean.
.A 1 condition  .......................$795
1938 In te rna tiona l  t-.-Ton Pick-ui>.
V ery  good cond it ion  .$,395
W e  h;:ve several ohler cars  
to choose f,rom, $50 and u]). 
M any  m ore clean cars for sale.
COMING EVENTS
T F IE  R E G U L A R  B A B Y  C L IN IC  
for S idney and  N o rth  Saanich 
area will be  held on Tuesday, 
F'eb. 3, f ro m  2-4 p.m. a t the 
School B oard  Office, Sidney.
4-1
•‘R O Y A L  J O U R N E A ” ’ A F U L L -  
length  N ationa l  F ilm  Board p ro ­
duction, ijliis sh o r ts  will be 
shown at N o r th  Saanich high 
school, I 'riday, Jan , 30, at 8 i).m. 
Public welciome. No charge,
4-1
B U IL D IN G  and CO NTRACTING
Floor Sanding and F in ish in g
LINO LEUM — R U BBER  and  
A SPH A L T  TILES LA ID
FRED; MADSEN
1175 Q ueens A ve., Sidney, B.C. 
— • P h on e 61 —-
j g j  „
■W/:. 'P.
BoiMing Contractor
New Buildings and 
A lterations  
iet""'and:;"*Detaiij, 
W oodwork  
Plain, Reinforced a n d " 
" W aterproof Concrete
: PLANS L e s t i m a t e s
A  M an for E very  'Type of Job
P hone: Sidney 242Q  —
52tf
TRANSPORTATION  
Land - Sea - Air
" . SIDNEY" TAXI '
A N D  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: M onty Collins
Authorized agent for 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air/ 
and "Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport. V
Fbone for Fast Service
Phone 1 3 4 / 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
IN V IT E D !
JOHNNY^S
B A R B E R SH O P
B eacon A ve., opposite T he Bank
/'7 ""/■ 
/ / / "  
s , : '
,/"F ...
LEN BOWGOTT ;
"Bricklaying and Stonework 
— Estimates Given Free —  
P H O N E  149 
440 Lochside - Sidney
B E A C O N C A B S
S ian  A nderson; Prop. 
O ffice in  B us D epot I t f
: - A i R / " ^ T A ' X : ! L / " ^ ^ ^
B.C. AIRLINES" LTD.
VANCOU-VEB A.MF'., B.C. 





M aintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures .
—- Estim ates Free
R. J. McLELL A N
1052 Beacon, Sidney - PIL 53X
J...;,
I"""'/











— Corner First and Bazan —
D A N ’S DELreERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY
—Light Hauling of A ll Kinds—




Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
Wc MOVE A nyihing AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Bnrriator - Solicitor • Notary 
Hlrtncy: ’Wed. and Friday 
2,00 to 5.00 p.m 
Phone! Sidney 23.5, and G9429 




IN  " ■
•  Body and Fondor Ropalri
•  Framo and Whool Align*
'". mont
® Car Pnlriling 
HopnitB
“ N o  , l o b  T o o  Largo or 
T o o  Small"
Mooneys Body Shop
S137 View St. * - E 4177
Vnncouvor at Vi«w » B 1213 
»  Car Upholatory and Top






—  E s t n b l i f i h o d  10 1 1  
F o r m e r l y  o f  W i n n i p e g  
G o o ,  P .  T h o m i i o n  - .1, L .  I r v i n g  
G e o ,  A .  T h o m . H o n  
P E R S O N A L I Z E D  S E R V I C E  , 
\ (i2b Q u i u i r i i  .St,  -  P h .
HOTELS —  RESTAURANTS
FULLER BRUSHES
"/./Phorie':/"""Keating /2 4 R ;;
""/"■^ARTHUR/HOWE"/" //:"" 
Saanichton, B.C.:;///,
PLUMBING, H E A T IN G /E T C .
■tU RN ER 'SH EEt 
METAL WORKS
1042 ThirrI St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
0 . D. 'TURNER, Prop.
/!'
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Eavestrough - Welding
DECORATORS
M* J , Sutherland
IN T E R IO R  d e c o r a t o r  
c a b i n e t  MAKER





101 Y a tes  St, at Cuok. B 5.822 
T e rm s  up to 24 m o n th s  to pay. 
Droj) in—you are welcome.
ST. F L 1Z.‘\ B F T H ’S A L T A R  S o ­
ciety annua l  genera l m eeting  al 
the hom e of Mrs. W. S m a r t , ,1491 
T h ird  St., b'riday, Jan , 3U, S I'.iu. 
F lec t ion  of officers. 4-1
A W OOD USED CAR IS A GOOD USED CAR
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1950 M ercury Club Coupe, overdrive, heater. 
O n ly  20,000 m iles.............. ...............................
1952 D odge Cororitet Corivertible, radio, heater. 
3Vhite walls, on ly  2,300 m iles...........................
1951 De S oto  Sedan. H eater ,  w hite  wall tires, 
.suii v isor, .seat co v e rs ............. ..............................




J .  M. WOOD MOTORS
1033 Y A T E S ST. — P H O N E  G 7196 —  1061 Y A T E S  ST. 
Your D odge, D eS oto  C ars and D od ge Truck D ealer
.X.
HELP W ANTED
M A K F: M O N F-Y -riN D W IN  
friends, .selling our exclusive 
l)louses, nylons, lingerie. S a tis­
faction guaran teed . No inves t­
m ent. Good commission. Sten-
S A A N l C i l  H I G H  S C H O O L  
l ’.-'l'..'\. will hold ilieir regular  
m ee ting  on M onday , I 'eb. 2, 8 
l).m. T h is  be ing  F o u n d e r s ’ Niglit 
special g u es ts  will l)c Mrs. 1'. 
I). Till. L.14..'\,M. L ondon, and 
Mrs. M o n tray ,  p res iden t  of Vic- 
turi:i I’.-T.A. Council. Special 
fea ture  candle  l igh ting  cerem ony.
: 4-1
CARD OF THANKS
W e arc  ex trem ely  g ra tefu l to all 
friends w ho  assisted us and e.x- 
p rcssed sy m p a th y  in so m any  w ays 
her  D is tr ibu ting  Company, 30j during  o u r  recen t  bereavem ent.  
M cR o b e r ts  Ave., T o ro n to .  4-1 j W e  are par t icu la r ly  g ra te fu l  to Dr.
D. ]v. Ross, E l in o r  Jo h n  and C. E. 
Jeffrey.
Mrs. -Alice Salisbury and family.
W O M A N  T O  H E L P  " M O T H E R
of two y o u n g  children d u r ing  
h u sb a n d ’s illneLs. P h o n e :  . Sid­
ney  363Q. : . , 4 - 2
W ANTED
GO O D  M A N  "\V1TH B O A T  TO
/ take over established territorj" up-, 
coast. /E x ce l len t  earnings. For 
personal interview,, phone E  0787 
"or write Fuller Brush Co." Ltd., 87 
/ "Cambridge S t . /y ic to r la .  ., " "" 3-2
H G A T IO N / FOR' / P p S I T I O N
o f  secretary-treasurer for the 
: iNorth ""and "SoutlY Saanich / Agri- 
c-_--.. \.,,i]p:b2"rcceiyed"by:cu
I'. G. Drake, R.R. 1, Saanichton.
B Q
,.  - - - - - - - - r- - - r-   : —— ^ ——
TOP PRICES AI.L
grades beef, veal, lamb a n d 







“The Memorial Chapel 
of Chimes’’ /
The Sands Family and Associates 
An Establishment Dedicated 
to Service 
" Quadra at North Park Street 
Day and .Night Service — E 7511
■ Goiirts;"'df"" Revision"
C A L P I N E  B U N G A L O i y  C O U R T  
— —F u r n i s h e d ,  . t w o  r o o m s  t  a n d  
b a t h .  O i l  h e a t i n g .  T t o c k  ga.s;
. g a r a g e .  C a l i i i n e  . 'Mito  C o ur t . "
"./:'/::'//'■. : 4 t r
4 -  P  0 0 M C 0 T : F A  G E ,  M O D 1";R N  
■ p l u m b i n g ,  I k )  m i l e . s  t o  b u s  in  
K e a t i n g  a r e a ,  $ 2 5 .  P h o n e ;  K e a t -  
i n g l l 4 M " .  4 - 1
. _ —  ---------------- ------------------------------ --------_ _ i  
E U R N I S H E D  A P A R T M  E N ' P ,  2  
" . r o o m s .  B e a c o n  A v e ,  / P . O .  B o x  
2 5 1 .  S i i l n c y .  . 4 t f
 1
•m- -------- r t * / ' '  ■ C '-v  .■£■.':•■/:'•■/•" /-*.■.,
y iC T O R lA  ASSESSMENT AND  
/  CQLLECTlbN" D IS T R IC T //
' / ;  • ( „ - ■ / .  '"/■"/ - / . :— L L l l /  r -    ■. ......
N Q T I C E  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  "a 
C 6  u r t  : 0  f .: R  c"v i s  i o  n "' u  n d  e  r / 1 h c  . p  r o  
v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  “ T a x a t i o n  A c t ” r e -  
sj i oct  i n g  t h e  a s s e s s m e n t  r o l l  f o r  
t h e  "A’i c t o r i a "  A f j s c s s i n e n t  a n d /  C o l -  
" l e c t i o n  D i s t r i c t  f o r  t h e  y e a r  19 53.  
w i l l  ;l ie.  h e l d :  as" f o l l o w s : "/,  ;, :;/ "
E s q u i m a l t  a n d .  D i s t r i c t s  .• O n  'Ph u r  s-  
d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  5 t h ; ' 1 9 . 5 3 ,  at  t h e  
O o l w o o d  :,. C o m n n i n i t y ":" H a l l ,  " C b l -  
w o o d ,  " B.Gi, / a t  "J h c  . l i o u r  "of /  "10 
n ’c l b c k  in  t h e  f o r e n o o n , "  /  * 
N o r t h  S a a n i c h  D i s t r i c t  a n d  I s l a n d s :  
O n  F r i d a y ,  " F e b r u a r y  6 t h ,  1953,  "at 
S t . A m l  re  w ’s " C h u r c h  E  a l l .  S e c o n d  
S t r e e t .  S i d n e y , .  B . C . ,  a t  t h e  h o u r  
o f  10 o ’c l o c k  in t h e  f o r e n o o n .  ' 
/"■""R."'H. .GREEN.!"'," 
" C o u r t  o f  " R e v i s i o n .  
D a t e d . a t / V i c t o r i a ,  B.C.":  "
thi. s 2 0 t l r  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  1953.
4-].
BEACON CAFE
ClllNESK FOOD every Satardny 
from G.30 till midnight.
For reservnt,Ions or take 
homo orders, Phone UMh 




Atmosphere of ftonl Hospitullty 
Modertittt RGitwit 
Wm. J. Clark — Manngor
MISCELLANEOUS
W . GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAinS  
Orlhopodic Work n BpoclwU'y 
104C Thlzd St, ■ Sidney
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SW AP SHOP 
Third Strooi • Sidney
W o  B u y  a n d  S e l l  A n t i q u e R ,  
C i i r i o f j ,  F u r n i l u r e ,  C r o c k -  
/  c r y ,  T o o l f l ,  « l o .
DRY CLEANERS





Boncon at F ilth •— Sidney
2 - R O O A I  /  F U R N I S H  F D :  : C O T -  
’ t a g e ,  G a n g e s M i l l ,  $ 1 8 .  P h o n e :
■ / G a n g e s  2 7 K.: \  " . "4-1
CEMENT "MIXER, .$4 DAILY; 
whoolbnrrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, .$2.50. Good stock of 
cement always on hand. Mit­
chell & Anderson Lumber Co., 
Ltd., Sidney. Bltf
3 - K ( . ) ( . ) M . S U r i ' E  A T  S A A N i C H -  
t o n .  F’u e l  p r o v i d e d .  M o n t h l y  
r e n l a r $ 4 0 .  A p p l y  B u c k l e y ,  P r a i r i e  
Tun  S t o r e ,  S a a n i c h t o n .  2-3
Cookies
". W h e n  e u t i i u g "  t m t  " c o o k i e s ,  t h e y  
c a n  l ie  h a u d l e i i  i r i or e  e a s i l y  , if" t h e  
d f u i g h  i.s c h i l l e d  s e v e r a l  h o u r t i  b e ­
f o r e  it i.s r o l l e d , "  I ’l a e v  a s  l i t tle ,  
f l o u r  a s  p o s s i b l e  pn .  t h e  b o a r d ,  h e -  
e a u s e / e x l V i i  " f l o u r  a n d  m u c h  h a n d ­
l i n g  r e s u l t  in  t o u g h  p o o k i e . s .  Utt l l  
p u t  a n d  cu t  a f c w  c o c d t i e s  at. a t i m e .
3 - R O O M  C O T T A G E ,  
S i d n e y  2 4 4 X .
P M  O N E :  
4 7 i f
C O T T A G K  2 R O O M S  A N D  
ba t j i .  P l i o n e  1 S i d n e y  2 2 7 R .  / 4 5 t f
PERSONAL
/■■'






Indian SwcatorB - Lino Ruga, 
all Ki‘/.es - Lino by tht> yard - 
Mochnnicnl Toys • Flgurlncfl '» 
Noveltle" » Ilcntors anti Stovou 
- Stove Pi|uv - Purnitui'u - 
/T ools • Glnmt Cutting - Pipe 
and IMpo FlttingK « Crockery 
and GlnRaware - RubborR and 
Shoes, etc., etc.
YorI Wit H hvm U . . . 8«o
Mason’» Excliaiigc
R, GrosachniiK, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. •— Phone: 109
“GOVERNMENT  
■̂• ■,'LIQUOR: AGT’ ,̂:r."
■ '/■"'■•- " S E C T I O N  2 7 / . ; .
N o t i c e  o f  A p p l i c n t i o n  f o r  C o u h c i K  
t o  T r n n t t f e r  o f  B e e r  L i c e n c e  
N O T I C E  I S  H . K H I U l Y  ( " I F V E N  
l l n d M U  l l i e  2 n d  d a y  o f  b ' e h r u a r y ,  
1‘I53 n e x t ,  t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  i n t e m l s  
t(t a i i p l y  t o  t h e  f . i qut u'  C o n t r o l  
Hi. iard f o r  e o n s e n i  1,0 t r a n s f e r  o f  
B e e r  L i c e n c e  N( ( ,  1(1108, i Hs ue d  in 
te x p e c t  ( i f  p r e i n i h o  b e i i m  i iart.  o f  
a I ' l ui l di ug  k n o w n  a s  l o d f o r d  1 n n  
s i t u a t e  / a f  F n l f o t ' d  l l a r h o n r ,  Salt'  
S p r i n g  I . 'dand,  I ' r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  
C ( d \ i m b i a .  t i pr m t h e  lan dR  d e s c r i l n t d  
a.s l/aivel C., t,l,„lD, 1J Si'etii.m
13, R a n g e  I, (""owdehan I B s t r i e t ,  
S o u t h  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d ,  i n  t h e  
I’r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l m n h i a .  f r o m
r''it'.''irit f'.’.Ii'triroi •out
hei’li RuNlon C n l e m n n H o  H o y  Ed­
ward (.'olernan, of Fnlford llar- 
bfutr, ;iind W. I’a.sliley, of (""lorge 
Hotel, t ’iclori.i, British Colundiia, 
the traupfereiw 
D.'XTlvD al Vancouver, B , C , ,  this 
.5th day of Juiui.'uy, A.D, 1953, 
R O Y  I ' D W A U D  C O L K M A N  
W .  P A S in .F V ,
Ajiplicnnts and Tr.ansferccis,
* /■!" ■/•■■':: 1-4
M F N ,  W O M F N . O V K R  4 0 !  F F E T .  
o l d ,  w e a k ,  w o r n - o u t ? /  W a n t  n o r -  
l u a l  pe j i ,  v i t a l i t y ?  ' F r y  . s t imu *  
/  l antH,  t o n i c s  i n  O s l r e x  "'i’a h l e l f i ,  
■ " I n t r o d n c l o r y "  s i z e  o n l y " 6 0 c ,  " A t  
al l  'drugtt i s ts . "
M O D E R N ’' ' M i r n j ( " ) D ' n W
p i a n o j . a n g h t  in  y p n r  l i o i n e . K e c o n i -  
i n e n d e d  f o r  a d i d t s  a s  w e l l  a s  c h i l ­
d r e n ,  F r e e  h o m e  d c n i b n s t r i i l i o n ,  
(,’o n l a c l  B u d d y  G l o v e r  .at ( J 2 8 1 3 .
■ " 3-2
ALC^OlfoUC.i' "a'n O'N y  m * o 'u i~ -  
O o n f l d o n U n l  i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  i t l c o -  
h o l l o s .  W r i l o  P.O, B o x  48 B l d n o y ,
S e e k i n g  p e r m a n e n t . h o t n c  o r  I n d i ­
d a y .  o r  i i r n f e s s i f u t a l  c a r e  d u r i n g  
/ , i c k n e s ‘, a n d  c o n v a l e s c e n c e .
,ST,  M A R Y ’S  I ’ R I U U V ,
' C O J A V Q Q D ,  B . C .  ■
, / J l e h r i o n t  2 7 9 :  
l / j M t a l  addie . ' i . s .  I.tu.s B ,  L a n g i t . u ' t  
■•■■,■'" ■ P . O . ,  V J / " .  ■*■.'■'!
for one room 
or every room
R A D I A N T
E L E .e T R ie :
""PA:N:E:LS!/
'I’he . s e  P a n c l f i  a r e  p e r i u a n e n t -  
"ly o i l - f i l l e d ,  p r o v i d i n g  m o d e r n  
"tdectrie.  h e a t i n g  In i t s  m o n t  
e f f i c i e n t  f o r m .  N o  fan.s ,  n o  
f u n i e s , " " n b  cctii.s, h o i l e r . s , , " p i p ­
i n g  o r  h i . Ht al hi t ion.  P l u g  in  
a n y w h e r e .  J m n i i l l e r  m o d e l s  
m a y  b e  m o v e d  f r o m  r o o m  t o  
f o o i n .  I d e a l  f o r  t h e  h a r d * t r >  
l ici i t r o o m ,  ' T h e r n i o . s l a t  c o n -  
I r o b , „ /;../■■,,, /.,:,! :,
J ' r i c e s  f r o r i i . . . . .  ......
OiH'nrllufi rh.U <t.<t Itvi!' 11.t 
■ . //(/vc-qin/r/cr.f tif a trnt ' " 
>er hour
MISCEIJ-ANEOUS
I J S T U N  I N / T f " )  C K I " ) A  E A C i r
A l i i i i d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  15 m i n u t e s  t o  
6  fcii C.C.J*.  N e w s  ( . " o m m e s i b u y ,
N O TlC IbIsA V K  .$ io 'w ilE N ¥ tJ i^  
chnsinR your riinmond rlna, 
T.fit us provB It to you. R ou -  
dnrt’s Jtnvolor, C05 Fort Strc«
distinctively styled "and tailored !>y 
0
From $65.00
■;'//. //' ■/ ■ ' /.;
D A R K Ff^  W ^ S P E N C E  — F R A N K  1. D O H E R T Y
1 1 0 5  DOUGLAS /
1  a
'
’, WwM " ; BAhB9_ /; VuaS ■ .





It’s greater " than ever 
. Standard’s/famouBFREE DELIVER'^'Bo S i i a n i c h  ,'ind 
. S i d n e y .
FREE PARKING 
P l e n t y  o f  r o o m  
n o u r  V i e w  St  
lul,
EAS'Y TERMS 
R e m e m h e r  . ; 
o n l y  ,10% D O W N  
. . t h e n  L F . T  
Y O U R  C R E D I T
a n n u a I HilBRUAR^ 
P'UIINITURE S A LB! 
See the values in this 
storo-tvide, month-lonR 
event!
Phone: B S i l l
m / O " / / .
i i B l i i f e * 'RIGHT THROUGH YATES TO VIEW
S P E G i A L S




1‘ur further partienhuT, ctill
■■■■■'■"■■■■PANELEC".''■''■"■ 
ELECTRIC HEATINQ CO. 





FroHh and Pickietl........; kj
PORK SPARERIBS—
', Meaty.,,.........:.,...,.,.'..:.......................................... ,4 3 ' ' ,
WIENERS—  ' .




■■■ '  ""■"'A" ■'■'"■'■'■■■'"'■" '■* '
T O M A T O E S -




!s h o p p i n g : HOURS:";,
:":"/"■', II """*/"■■
%9 ' ' " t io z .
"•"'/■■/■///"
'■LETTUCE-"    ..Atw-'■*■■■■■.,■;."rt'"Al
PHONE 31
■ /: " ■ V , ,
’ !■/" ■■■': '■"■; ■'■ ,'■ ’■:■','
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T O I T I E  I I  A  from interference that was under-
1 t l i l S t  K U IL y lK C j I \£ jIj U L A  1 i U NIj  /s to o d  when I bought my property.
This Reader Doesn’t Favor Them
.A North Saanich property owner, nor am I sure o f  the facts, but I 
who reads The Review regularly, has j will take up the cudgels on behalf | 
fo rw arded  this newspaper his views ; of myself and those people for what ! 
on building regulations in this d is - j  it may be worth. j
trict. The writer, who is known to W hen I bought 2J/* acres of l a n d ;
T h e  Review, p refers  to remain an- jn  N orth  Saanich it was unorganized,
onymous. purposely bought there so that I
His communication follows; ! was not hedged in with restrictions.
I f  I  wanted to build my house upside
MRS. F. G. TURNER RE-ELECTED  
PRESIDENT OF CHANCEL GUILDN o t  Own. M a s te r
I Now that I am prepared to build 
j my home what do I find? I am not 
my own master in my own castle. I 
am at the whim of a building inspec­
tor  which, by the way I do not mean 
in a personal way. I am too advanced 
iir years to go into the backwoods 
w here  I have still freedom, I must 
perforce knuckle down and do just
what the inspector orders. - i s o n ;  executive, "Mrs. Cecil Spring-
I f  I  shift my shack I must put it j ford. Mrs. J. H. Carvosso, Mrs. A.
toria. In 1893 father had his last i 
illness. H e caught cold fixing j 
people’s roofs that year of the b ig '  
?drs. F. C. T u rn e r  was returned The festival set embroidered by Miss | snow. They took him out into the 
by acclamation as president of St. ; .Aitkens and Mrs. V. C. Morris and ‘ channel in a rowboat and flagged the 
M a rk s  Chancel Guild at the annual j designed by Mrs. Carvosso was used ; steamer 'Joan.’ He was only 42 
meeting held at the home of Mrs. " fo r  the first time.. Following the,i when he died. W ith  only one good
Cecil Springford, St. "NIary’s Lake. 
Others elected to office were as fol­
lows: Hon. president, Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes ; secretary, M rs. John 
Sturdy; treasurer. Mrs. L. F. Nichol-
W o u r  request fo r  comments on the j 
building bylaws of North Saanich is | 
to be commended. I  give you mine | 
on the understanding that if this is
down, or  any other freak or fancy, 
that was my business. My home was 
my castle and I could build a bit a t 
a time in any fashion I  choose. W ere
published or quoted, my name shall  ̂ enough I could build on a
not be mentioned. No names no 
pack drill.
Unfortunately, you will not hear 
the ideas of  a lot of people who 
liavc the most to bear, because they 
are too old or feeble, or too busy 
scratching for a living to write. I 
do not know all their discontent.
foundation of toadstools, and if it 
fell down it was my lookout.
Owing to the war and later condi­
tions all I built was a shack, hoping 
that when things settled down I 
would build my future home to my 
own fancy and with the freedom
on a solid concrete foundation which i g  Cartwright. Miss Frena Aitkens.
COLD H  SPELL M E M iiC I
would cost me almost more than the ; 
.shack is worth. .And not only that.
I must pay a fee to have the inspec­
tor  corrte and say that it meets his 
approval. Up-Island within a mile 
o f  the centre of  a large corrimuniiy 
I know a house built recently on a 
foundation of  cedar blocks. 3Vhy in 
God’s name have I go.t to pul a con­
crete foundation under a two by four 
slnu'k that may only lie used as a 
sior.age idace. and pay a fee in addi­
tion.
Despite the fact that I have a 
large area of grounds of a sandy 
loam nature I must put in a septic 
tank to the approval of the inspector 
and pay ancither fee. I have enough
The reading of the annual report 
i showed a very successful year, four 
quarterlym eetings were held with an 
average attendance of 17. In addi­
tion to raising funds by donations 
and talent money, the sum of S75.26 
was realized by convening the tea. 
home cooking and plant stall at the 
I .Spring Flower Show and S103—a 
fourth share of the day's proceeds 
derived from the annual church fete.
Expenditure, church brass re-lac­
quered. $.54.06; vacuum cleaner. 
825.75; window boxes and pulpit 
cross for festivals. S33.76., Total 
amount spent on church furnishings 
since the Guild started in .April. 1951,
Freezing weather ahead! P lay  safe by  
having your heating oil tank filled 
right now. W e’ll give you  fast, effi­
cient service ahead o f the fall rush. 
T hen w e’ll w atch your supply all 
winter— m ake sure you have p lenty  
of Standard Furnace Oil or Standard  
S tove Oil on hand autom atically . 
G ive u s a  call today. - — '—
b:mdym.m’s savvy to put in a septic { 5615. including $354.50 for chancel 
t:mk and for niv own sake would do \ carpet.
.-n. but if for anv reason it was de- j T>’e highlight of the year was the 
fectivc and leaked, the nature of the |'•'Bit of the .Archbishop for the 60th 
soil is such that it would be absorb- i Anniversary Service, of St. .Mark’s
service A*en. G. H. Holmes was pre­
sented with a hymn book by Mrs. 
Turner, on behalf of the Guild, to 
commemorate the 'occasion and the 
organist. Mrs. G. B. \ ’’oung. received 
a bouquet.
W hen bronze lanterns were pre­
sented to St. M ark ’s by O. Leigh- 
Spencer. the form er lights were sent 
to Rev. A r th u r  Holmes at Ucluelet, 
and also the hangings, which were 
no longer in use when the green and 
purple sets were completed.
F a ith fu l  O rg a n is t  
In December a tea. convened by 
the Guild was held at the Rectory 
honoring Mrs. Young, organist for 
25 years, who was presented with an 
illuminated address and a wrist 
watch.
Members of the Canadian Legion. 
B.E.S.L., attended a memorial ser­
vice when "Mrs. T u rn e r  unveiled a 
brass tablet itonoring the Salt Spring 
Islanil tnen wiio fell in the service 
o f  their countrv during W orld W ar  
II. ■ "
.A cloisonne bowl was recently 
prc.seuted to St. "Mark's by Mrs. 
Edward Cartwright. \ ‘ancouver. in
Ft would never be a menace to 1 18. when many old friends j memory of her husband, the bowl to
neighbors, but nevertheless I returned to the church for this beau-t  sta'id on a bracket under the 1914
, F. N. WRIGHT
, '/ AGENT *
SIDNEY —  PHONE 10
must bow down to the inspector s 
decision.
If I build 1 must conform to the 
inspector's say so. The area, foot­
ings. etc.. are set by him. The fact 
that by the law of average I may 
live* 10 or 15 years, af ter  which I 
won’t care a jo t if the house falls 
down, and despite the fact that I 
may not have the capital to warrant 
an expensive house, I must build a 
house that will outlive tne.
tiful and impressive service 
of oak furniture were blessed by the 
Archbishop who. in turn, was pre- 
' seined with an illuminated address.
.■'W./C'," .
'•
, s / y
*'/a-""//yji//'///",":h'//'/A/o
  - ’
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1 can quite understand that in Sid­
ney proper where the houses are 
cheek to jowl, sanitary precautions 
are called for, but 1 / fail to see why 
we people in the country should be 
subject to rigid regimentation.
T o o  M a n y  R es tr ic t ions  
To sum up I would say that, out­
side of the village proper, we have 
too many restrictions. I f  it must 
be. those who owned their land when 
it was unorganized s'nould be exempt 
as a matter o f  good faith. Any per­
son who bought property , a f ter  the 
territory wa.s organized knew, or 
know what to expect in the way of 
restrictions and have to, abide by "it.
I t  could be the case that I  "can only 
afford  :a tar paper shack. I bought 
my land in good faith that I  could 
retire" to it. build a fair house and 
live in comparative comfort. Now, 
with the-high cost of/bu ild ing  and 
the restrictions, I am faced with the 
alternative of  moving iinto the back- 
"wobds. which is n o t : wise a t ;my age, 
or take a hall bedroom in town. I 
think after, a lifetime in Canada "I 
have "a "right to dive "bh my "owri p rop /  
e n y  as best T can and to the best of 
my ""abihty" T t"" is "".iinthii^  ̂
because my income has beeri"reduced 
and because I can 't  build up to a 
certain standard "that; l  am:expected" 
to get of J  bU  property "and " to /ex is f  
as" best""! can. T am entitled to iny 
place in the sun even though I can­
not live or" ’build;:a.s "wel!"as ",my inore 
fortunate neighbors. ,
, ;. I" think;,,you " can rest "assured "that 
most"people" will.„ for their, own com- 
" fort and "pride, build "to con form to, 
the standard, o f , their ne ighbors; hu t  
if " th e y ; can't, "human kindness , and 
tolerance " should " be", showri. " ,
;" , I am against paying f ees Tor "in­
spection. ' These inspectibn.s arc not 
I asked for bu t/a re  forced on ;us. If 
' if has to be. the inspector should be 
paid by the authorities the same as 
police. O f "course we, pay in the end 
"Intt it i s 'n o t  as "irritating as having 
it gouged out of you like/“protection, 
money’’. ■ ' ,
/ Two point.s stand; out that cannot, 
be, denied. .All over the world we 
must iiave shims and shim hoarding 
houses, not " necessarily liccause . tlie 
inhaliitanls, are decadent Init liecause 
o f  poverty. W e " must, expect" to con-
G i f t s  ■ '''memorial tablet,
• During 1953. the members decided 
to work towards the renovation of 
‘ the church pews and they will again 
convene the tea and stalls at the 
Spring Flower Show.
lung, it had been a hard life for him. 
Besides clearing virgin forest he had 
to pick up all supplies by rowboat, 
often in rou.gh seas.”*
THE REVIEW’S
MARKET LETTER
(By H. A. H u m b e r ,  Ltd.)
New York continued its downward 
trend with no definite indications in 
evidence. The long term outlook is 
very bullish with near term uncer­
tain and probably a recession is to 
be expected.
N O  D O U B T  A B O U T  I T  j Great activity was noted in the
I asked Boadicea whether she pvnnies particularly in the Canadian 
thought the rewards justified the base metals Beaverlodge Uranium, 
hardships. There  was no doubt in j Quebec Copper, Doreen Mines all 
her mind. ‘‘Yes. I t  was a good ; very active, with marked increase in 
wholesome life. There was always 
something interesting. Our wool was 
spun into yarn by the visiting Indian 
women. They fluffed it up, then
I
price. Britalta Pete at $9 is still 
awaiting the results of the last e f­
fort at W'inchell Coulee. I f  satis- 
factorv the stock might well sell at
twisted it with a twirling stick stuck j S12 to $15 per share, 
through a hole in a tin lid. W e com­
plained once because they returned 
to us only one sack of spun wool 
from several sacks of raw wool.
They claimed that much of our wool 
was dirty. W e couldn’t do anything 
aliout it, but it made us mad.
“ I also got mad when I was very 
small at one rough Haida Indian, 
and flew at liim. He with other 
I-Iaidas had been lielping themselves 
to vegetaides. My favorite cow pick­
ed up a carrot from a pile they had
The open-end food can has proved 
itself to be one of the great revolu­
tionary developments in modern liv­
ing. says the .American Can Com- 
patiy.
a long thin Negro. They both bent 
over farther and farther towards 
each other wagging their fingers as 
they laiil down the law.
F I R S T  H O R S E  
One of the earliest jaits to come to
%
gathered. !  he Indian kicked my cow I ||i(. (bslrict around 1895. worked in 
with his bare foot. When the family 
saw me go after the Indian their 
hearts were in their tnouths. The
MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One)
one of the finest stretches o f cul­
tivated land on .Salt Spring Island. 
Below, in the distance, a vine-cover­
ed borne seood in an orchard where 
a man worked. .Across the road 
from the house was the barn. Fat 
cattle grazed nearbi'.
Miss Boadicea " Beddes. a serene 
dark woman, came out to, a spacious 
porch to greet me. She gave me a 
chair and waited for  me* questions. 
She, had plenty to do as housekeeper 
"for,two brothers . 'one  fisherman, one 
farmer. A'es, .she had recollections 
of ';’pioneer days" both through her 
father, :Samuel ; Beddes. "and, from . 
-her own first impressions as a tiny j 
g i r l ; : they" were mostly of Indians. ; 
■‘When: the; H aidas , stopped over "on" j 
"their way down from :,the north they" 
never-;"stole anything,'/" sh e ‘""empha-" 
sized;/with;“a"; wry sniile, “the^^./came: 
right"; in and took what vegetables 
tltey, wanted,/whether;’we were /there 
or"""not,q "S iw ashe/ on"""their ,;way;/to"" 
"h"og-picking:/in ,Ofegbii":alsWused t"6 
break their journey here.” 
S T R A N G E  B E V E R A G E  
Boadicea " sho wed me a /  photo ;: o f  
their first log' house taken "about 
"18S6." ‘‘Sometimes;: when" the Indians" 
!tad",,been""lappiiig/"up "soapdlallie"" (a; 
,foaming,:!iquor ,made," from the' her-,, 
"ries of a long-leafed shrub) they’d 
g e t p r e t t y  :excited. "Father,: had to 
kcxg) his , eye oh them u n t i l / th e y  
quietened themselves down with 
:drinks of oolachan oil which "soothed 
their stomach.s and nerves. They 
made the soapolallie foain by mash­
ing the lierries in a Stone" dish. The 
oolachan oil recipe ; was . simpler.
Haida stoi>ped for a moment to size 
me up. Then he ImVst out laughing. 
‘Tanis nian hyas skookum.’ he roar­
ed. (L i t t l e m a n  very s trong .)’’
It took spirit to stick things out 
on an isolated island in those days. 
W hen Boadicea’s mother saw E n g ­
lish daisies in Victoria she yearned 
for  the Old Country. She went there 
shortly a f te rw ards ;  but she became 
so homesick for The Wilderness 
that she stayed only three months. 
W hen she got back and found a let­
ter waiting for her addressed simply 
to “The IVilderness, B.C.,” her happi­
ness knew no bounds. This indeed 
"had become home.
Did Boadicea remember any local 
“Characters” ? .S h e  remembered 
chiefly old Charley "Appleby. H e was 
susceptible , to the m oon/ people: said. 
They credited him with second sight 
af te r  he told them a house had burn­
ed down some" miles away and they 
found that it: had. H e  used to bend
a inine-prop lumber camp. In a few 
years he bought the owners out. He 
h;id a team of mules atid a horse. 
The first horse came to The Wilder­
ness about 1886; before that every­
body uised oxen.
‘‘Did I tell you how we went to 
Church?” Boadicea asked as I made 
ready t.o leave. ‘‘We rowed five miles 
to Ganges, then walked three and a 
half  miles to Central. Before St. 
M ark’s church was built, we u sed  
t’ne old log school there. At Vesu­
vius Lodge, where you are staying, 
the Catholics held chapel. The In ­
dians used to paddle over from Ku- 
per Island.’’
Boadicea showed me a collection 
of Indian mortars, pestles, chisels 
and. flint arrowheads dug up on the 
farm over the, years. As; she put 
them back into their basket she 
sighed., not wearily" as might have 
been expected of a woman w i th  so 
m u c h , to; do,,.but wistfully. I could 
see that the memories she had re ­
called, for me had moved her. “Yes,” 
she said, half to me, half to herself. 
'.“ It has been a good life here in
m
over farther and farther" until he" al 
most snapped :shut like a jack-knife."j The W ’16v>'t>t ŝs.”
One day he argued with Sugar Billy.;' ■ , (T o  Be Continued)
T hey  left: quantities of the small 
oolachan" fish— a little: larger than 
sardines—in a canoe exposed,: to the 
hot sun. That, rendered, them down. 
“ When my mother "first came herc 
it w a s  six inonths before she saw 
another white woman. .Afterwards, 
she saw plenty: of people. Because 
she gained experience with the. big- 
.gest family on .Salt. Spring Island ,in 
sider our own people w h o , are not ' those days, she was often in demand 
in the best circutnstances. They musi,! when sickness came to other settlers, 
have .somewhere to live and they ! Site alway.s went when she was call-
qmdi BjpiaoH ffae trgditicim
t t e " / "
■
I ' " ' ',
s w , ■'/ !■ . ./■■", ■Ii. ,/•
•if/,,"/' I: 'I
have the right to live where they 
are Iiappiest. Too high a standard 
in the building code cottid make this 
i:tpo.siil)lc. Secondly, nm one i.f u,> 
njoy being told how and what; they 
shall build. I f wc init otir money 
nto a home we expect to build to 
our own idea.s with the least govern- 
nient interference.
"I niight sayJn all I’airness that 1 
have never been near the huihling itt-
“■a"':* /■* 'J"
APPLY AT NEAREST R . I l M .  P O U C E  OFFICE OR MAllV THIS COUPON
/ ' ' / U , " w ‘. ' ■/m. '-xy." "" ■■ ■ • ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■
/ “
■ /" I "V ■■
. ■
5' In lie iu lu , inim arrkni. IleUvcL'ii lU 
and 3d yearH o f agtt, In good idiysictil 
"con d ition  and an; intitresled in ii carrntr 
in lilts IL C .M .P o lic o .
apply; for.;.,,;:'
' ""'©riigagomOinit' im m odlately!
' " I ' , : , : : - , ! , , , '  , ,
S.ALARIEB «?d»onicncn at S2dd [iitr n ionlit 
: for rocruilH 21 ycarH o f agtv or over, and 
iffcUilitliS) Tui uiitlur ^1,
Tlicws raltpi \v ill Inf iiMTcaw.'d to -$220 anil 
Smr> nor in on tli, rt^fiKM'tividv. nflt'r ror* 




I'lfUM’ “'Upply me vvilli fiil! partieiilart reiturd* 
ing eiinii(teineni in tlie llnyid (Inninlian Mounted 
jVdlre./"
NAME!
A n i t m / S !
k 9 « t  A  •  f  •  t  « t  I » r  •• t  •  I « 0 •  •  »  « •  4 «
AGE HEIGHT
Yeiirx M oniliH 1 ee l Inelieii
eti, \V lien one of her own sons got 
serioii.sly" ill he luid to be rolled in 
lilankets atul rowed 4(1 mile.s to \ 'ic-
spector nor have I seen tlie regula­
tions. I base my comment.s on hear­
say so I woidd not he surprised if I 
am wrong in sotne of  my concep­
tion,s. However, if I lake the nega­
tive side snmchody "will be sure to 
come along on the affirtuntivc, .
/'/"■/■."/if
Yon'll welcome C.MA'ElVr IlOFSE 
/(('.t/fur its stnoothiiests, light 
hotly anil ddiRhlfttI i»oiu|net, . ,  
" iH'caiise il,s oiil,stan(liM,i!;tj(inli(y
" hrtngs yoii"f I'ne ,t»q/m, i t 's  the 
" best hny in line (."lanadian W hiskv!
CALVERT MOUSE
CAtVCkT PlSIIllIk!! MMirCD, AMHIitlSTRURO, Ottr,
DEPENDABLE
THRIFTY
See Your Dealer or Plumber
He can tell you exactly Av"hat 
type and size of automatic 
electric heater will give you 




K o w — 
y o y  cam
IV'rlte to 'fhe Uoyal Uank of 
C’-iinada for a <o|iy n( the |umphlet 
'‘U.inking byMall,’’ It explalnv how 
you (,tn opch a iiini'in or v.ivingii 
ncrbnnt, deposit or wlilidraw / 
mnney -evi n arr.mgo for the h.uik 
to |iay your hills IHyM.dl. It Is as 
e.tsy ,'\smailing ,t letter. .S,nnpic 
forms for ilijuisiis, niihdian’.iN 
and rcmitiamcs are included in the 
Royal llank pamphlet '‘llanklnR 
hyM.ril,” .Send (nr a copy todayi 
there is, of course, no charge nr 
ohiigailon, Address your cnriuiries 
to any one of fhe three hranihes 
noted helms,
B A N K  B Y  M A I L  AT—
m
"" :
s ' mw C A M A ilttJ I
6flS W, HosHngi Sf, 1 108 Govnrninonf Sf, 
VANCOUVER 1  VICTORIA
205 Cfimtnnrelnl St. 
NANAIMO
i l i u
THIS AbVtnriiCMCNT IS HOT I'USUSHI.D 01 0l5n.AYt:0 «V rue llOtlOlt COHTDOI BOABl) oil B'TTHE OOVPHWtHT oe SimiSH cotuwm*/,:
"i,,/""/;
i n o n - i t o H  G O V ' T  s t r e e t  • 
D O U G L A S  S ’l ' R E E T  -  -  -  
j TORT STRTJOT . . .  .
I HILLSIDE nnd QUADRA -
- ’ "fV' P. WITITE, Mnnniuti' 
E, H. WABCUORN, Mattagof
"A, S. McKinnon; MttnasSr
m
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MORE ABOUT
MOTOR TRIP
(Continued from  Page One)
“T h e re ’s a new  au to  co u r t  five 
miles south a t  M y rt le  Grove, and 
they  have a coffee shop,” said  the 
gas s ta tion  a t ten d an t .  We bustled  
on, and w h a t  a haven  its l igh ts  and 
s team ing  w indow s seemed in that- 
how ling  n ight.
T h e  ow ners  w e re  in their b r ig h t  
little  gift shop, which bo rd e red  
and  was on the sam e level as the 
h ighway. Yes, they  had a unit 
available, which was spanking new, 
and  par t  of a row  in the g a rd en s  
am o n g  the m yrtle  trees  just a lo n g ­
side the Limqua River. Even as 
we drove off the highway to  the 
lower level of the  auto court ,  I 
cc'uld see the.se m onstrous m yrtle  
tree.s, the ir  vivid green leaves 
shone  b r igh tly  in our headlights.
Restful?
't 'he river g row led  away several 
feet below and beyond our cabin. 
A f te r  a first ra te  meal and a spot 
of the  r ight s tu ff  we tumbled In to 
bed at  0 p.m. T Temeniber lo o k ­
ing along  the  well-lighted garden  
tirea of the g ro u n d s  which would  
1)0 a  cool parad ise  on a h o t  su m ­
m er day. to w atch  liriefly the
m a d l y  rac ing  w a te rs  well ilown
below us. It seem ed that 1 had
har 'iiy  been tisleep, when th e re  was 
:i loud knock on our door. “ H u r ry  
ui> and get d ressed, folk.s, and  get 
going; the river is coming up fast; 
you  have half an h o u r  of safety.
I t  took 10 m inutes  flat to dress 
pack, stow and s ta r t  up the  car. 
and climb back on to  the h ighway. 
By now the  LJmqua was a full-
throated  roar, above the noi.'^e of 
the wind and  rain. Here, w ith in  12
hours, as it was exactly  2.30 a.m. on these gorid people again  w ho O f
was a second  crisis to decide iinon. met calam ity  and loss good hea r t -      up . 
W h e th e r  to tu rn  to w a rd s  P o r t la n d  
and ab an d o n  ou r  trip, o r  to risk 
go ing  sou th  and  up the  pass  to  
h igher  g round .  T h e  radio  and 
s ta te  p a tro ls  had  simply told res i­
dents  in the a rea  to  ge t  out o r  ge t  
on h ig h e r  g round , no o the r  in fo r­
mation  as to  w ha t had happened  
was available.
W e w a tched  the  d is trac ted  o w n ­
ers w o rk in g  despera te ly  with two 
y o u n g  boys, em p ty in g  th e  long  
line of cabins of the ir  beautiful 
bedd ing  and furn itu re .  T h e y  had 
on ly  a pick-up t ru c k  with which 
they raced th ro u g h  the  r is ing  w a t­
ers from  un it  to unit, then p iling  
the  wet m ass in a heap on the 
floor of the little gift sb.op. We 
felt far m ore  so r ry  for ihem  than  
for ourselves. T h e y  in tim ated th a t  
a bridge two miles up the pass was 
the chief risk; it n iight still be 
intact, and if we made a dash, 
eoubl reasonab ly  ge t  tiirough. .A 
truck hafl com e dowii the h ighw ay 
less tiian Imlf an hour  ago. T h tit  
decided it. :md luckily* a b ig  dohble 
tra ile r  cam e slowly round the lieiul, 
hetuled uj) the grade  tow ard s  
( j r a n t ’s I’tiss. W e  felt more a s ­
sured if he was willing to take a 
chtince.
1 revved up the ear, and the 
liro iir ie tress stuffed som e wet liills 
th ro u g h  the w indow. " H e r e ’s y'our 
money back, folks. .So sorry  this 
jiti.s " liappened. Good luck and 
come in again  ne.xt time vou ptiss 
by.’’__
W ith  a cheery  w:ive of her hand, 
desiiite the  fact she had no hat on, 
was d renched  u tte r ly  to the skin, 
she fled off into the darkness  to 
the river  bank  below, to  grab  a n ­
o th e r  a rm ful of bedspreads,  drupes, 
towels, etc. S om eday  we will call
Dental Work Is 
Stressed To P.-T.A.
At the monthly meeting of  the 
ahead of him. Slower and s low er ' Salt Spring Island Parent-Teachers’
edly*. and with such com ple te  gen 
e ros i ty  to the ir  visitors.
W e  cau g h t  up with the tra iler,  
he had pow erfu l  spo tl igh ts  out
B le n d e d
Fmest
he went, th e  road was aw ash now. 
.Ahead lay* the  bridge, an d  we 
could see w a te r  s tream ing  over  it 
as he flicked his spotlight up and 
dow n and  all around  it, and  cam e 
to a dead stO]). W e  lay beh ind  
h im — “w h a t  was the an sw er” was 
ru n n in g  th ro u g h  our minds. W o u ld  
he take th e  risk. I t  seem ed an 
age, till the  old Diesels ripped  out 
a lo n g  b r r r rp ,  and slowly he edged 
over  the bridge. I t  held for him, 
so we gingerly* followed. Tw ice 
again  we crossed the river, each 
time with the same doubt and 
pause. A cross  for the final time, 
tlie g rade  rose  sharply* and we felt 
ou r  hopes rise, with a fair chance 
we had go t th rough  the worst.
It took two-;ind-a-hair hou rs  to 
do the bO miles to G ra n t’s Pass  
junc tion . F or  miles there  literally* 
was no cen tre  line, it was sub­
m erged  comiilctcly* under a ca tar-  
;icl of coffee-colored water. L o o k ­
ing bttck over that wild ride, with 
my head som etim es out of the 
w indow  o r  my* n o s e  tilmost against 
the windshield, two th ings rem ain  
vividly*. h'ir.slly, my wife say ing  
(luietly: “ Well, you have :ilw:iy*s 
boasted  of tlie really* early* ‘g e t ­
a w a y ’, tha t  y*ou intend to m ake  each 
day. and now it is 3.45 a.m.. so 1 
believe you .” Aiul. fimilly*. the 
n tiuseating  s tr iden t lum inous leer 
of a large b illboard at a sharp  co r­
ner. picked ui> in our head ligh ts :  
“ Ne.xt T im e —Try* the T r a in — Go 
S o u the rn  Railway*.”
Local press  cuttings enclosed 
show  you  how  lucky* %ve w ere  not 
to  get t rap p ed  and our decisions 
to  take the  risks we did tu rned  
out correctly*, fo r  tha t  up p e r  area 
of the Um qtia  River, even as far 
as M edford  is impassable a t  this 
date.
Association held in the School Re­
creation Room witb Mrs. L. G. 
Mouat presiding. Dr. Douglas Mid­
dleton addressed the members and 
explained the need and importance 
of dental work on the deciduous 
teeth to prevent trouble in later 
years;  the talk w a s  illustrated by 
X-ray films shown by the Healtli
Nurse. Miss Elizabeth Layton. Miss 
Layton gave a repo'rt on the local 
Dental Clinic and stated that, to 
date, only 47 children had registered. 
She af te rw ards  showed a film en­
titled “ Dental Health. How and 
W hy”.
Wednesday, May* 6. was the date 
set for the bazaar which, it is under­
stood, will be the main activity* of  the 
year to raise funds for the organi­
zation.
The treasurer  reported a balance 
of  $278.92.
The literature convener, Mrs. B. 
L. Krebs, read a bulletin from tlie 
Federation  on Youth Welfare, 
Junior Red Cross and Radio pro­
grams fo r  the coming month and 
refreshm ents were served by Mrs. 
J. H. AfcGill and Mrs. Colin Mouat.
PRING HEADS 
S.C. ASSN.
The Social Credit r'’cderal Con­
stituency Association for the new 
Esiiuimalt-Saanich riding held its 
first meeting on January 14. R. J. 
Pring. o f  3827 Cedar Hill Road, was 
elected president :uid H. F. Williams, 
of Sooke Rotid, was elected vice- 
p resident.  T h e  executive appointed  
P. W . Paskin as secretary-treasurer.
More than 95 per cent of Canada’s 




F'ollowing is the weekly egg and 
poultry niarket report :
While prices remain unchanged 
this week, there has been some un­
easiness dite ; to lower priced of fer- 
ings from prairie, points, the: volume 
of which may* be lessened through 
activities there, thus holding up 
prices here. Receipts arc easing off 
sli,ghtly*. Retail sales are below aver­
age, while shipping business is im- 
p ro H h g . ; / /v " /  ; £ ■
Poultry  receipts arc sufficient for 
a ndrmaL. demand. Turkeys are/still 
appearing, W i t h  heavy*:toms gomg to 
the freezers.
‘This paper is filled 
with bargains at
SATURDAY
I’ll be there !’h
I
LANTIGEN ‘3 ’ ES DIFFERENT 
AND SO EFFECTIVE!
' LantlKeii ‘B* Is d ifferen t because it  is a 
vaccine. Vaccines a re  deaiKned to stiinti- 
lato  the  production  of n a tu ra l anti-bodies 
Jn th e  system .
T hese  anti-bodiea a c t as an tido tes 
nguinst th e  infecting germ s. T hey a tta c k  
th e  germ s, destroy  them  and  neutralize 
th e ir  poisons. A t th e  sam e tim e they help 
to  build  u p  a  resistance against fu rther 
a ttack s . For years vaccines have been 
Agjiven by injection w ith  g rea t effect.
N ow , evidence has been given th a t  
vaccines m ay be adm in istered  by m outh . 
T h ey  are absorbed by  th e  m ucus m em b­
ranes of the  nose, m ou th , th ro a t and 
In testines. I t  is for th is reason th a t  so 
m an y  users of L an tigen  ‘B ’ received 
Buch long lasting  benefit.
> , WHAT TO DOS
T a k e  LantiRon ‘B* w ith  confidence 
■ w hether your com plain t be of long or 
' aho rt du ration . I t  is sim ple to ta k e —
I ju st a few drops in w ate r held in the  
I m outh  and then swallowed.
; N a tu r a l ly ,  If y o u  h a v e  b e e n  a  su f fe re r  
fo r  a  c b n s id e ra b le  le n g th  o f t im e  
I t m a y  ta k e  a  H tt ic  lo n R cr to  b r in ft  
t h e  c o m p la in t  u n d e r  c o n t r o l—th o u g h  
in  m a n y  ca se s  t h e  I m p ro v e m e n t  
Is r a p id ,  in d is p u ta b le ^ - s o m e t lm e s  
B p c c ta c u la r .  -
Many claim prompt relief after years of
Sulieriog from these infeetloiis
Why continue to put up with the pain and distress of these germ 
caused disorders? If you base your judgment on the written word of 
hundreds and hundreds of ex-sufferers you will start taking Lantigen 
‘B ’ today and you’ll bo able to look forward with confidence to a 
return to normal pain-free good health within a very short time,
WHAT EX-SUFFERERS SAY!
Those who have taken Lantigen ‘B ’ often write about the relie^ 
they* have received. Their letters are evidence of the benefit you rn*ay 
expect in your own case. So that you know what these people think 
about the results of treatment with Lantigen ‘B ’ here are several 
extracts from letters which have been received.
SBNUS INFECTtON
" 1  httd tried  o ther remedies for sinus for 
five years b u t none of them  helped 
like LantiKCD ‘B*. I  feel like a  diffcri 
iking L an tigen ."
M rs. O. H anson, F on th ill, O nt.
BRONCHBTIS
"1 have been a  sufferer of B ronch itis for 
a  num ber of years. I  tried  a  b o ttle  of 
L antigen ‘B* and  1 felt relief a lm ost 
im m ediately, I am  now using th e  th ird  
b o ttle  and I  can tru ly  sa y  I am  receiving 
real benefits."
W . M acdonald, K ingston , O nt.
BRONCHSAL COLDS
" I  con tinued  to  ta k e  L an tigen  'B ' from 
a b o u t th e  23rd  of F eb ru ary  un til nearly  
th e  end of M a rch  an d  have  n o t bad  any  
bronchial colds since.”
M . L . E llio t, O ttaw a, O nt.
NASAL CATARRH
" I  am  now  on m y second , b o ttle  of 
L an tigen  ‘B ’ tak in g  six d ro p s tw ice 
w eekly as th e  d irections go. I can n o t 
explain w h a t i t  has done for m e. I  feel 
a  new person, a n d  th a t  a  new w orld has 
for m e."
M r. L . V. Jones, G uelph , O n t.
WHAT A THRILL TO BE FIT AND WELL'AGAIN! /  ;
Go down to your druggist now—buy your first bottle of Lantigen ‘B ’ 
and start yourself on the road to  just the same sort of recovery, a  
recovery enjoyed not only by those people whose letters we qupte 
but also by thousands more both here in Canada and in m any other 
parts of the world as'well.
Today for
V •
p e r /ce r i t  " r ise " in /  Automatic control, 
investment oyer 1951-Ahas, also help­
ed boost thc ; dcniancl: for "engineers, 




This advoH’scment is not published or displayed oy the Liquor Control 
" " Board  or by the  Government of British Columbia
M 0 R M S 0 N  . P L A N ?
' m  € 4 U t d e f e n d  m  i t f
Why bother with nutmndea 
gits-mnnlle Ininpii. . ,  or eostly- 
to-opornte grisollne lighting 
.sets , when .voii eah own a 
Morrison! Completely nuto» 
inntie, the Morrison Kleetriii 
(•enerntlng lMunt is ideal for 
areas not scrveci hy nieotrie 
(iiirrcnt. It opcraliiH slandaril 
IK) Volt, A. fJ. appiianees, 
Nwitehcs itself on or off for 
refrigeraior or deep freere 
tempeniliire eoiilrol anil sup* 
piles your ligliting miiiire* 
/ , nicilts,.:" ,
[in, with the dircct.cniipied Tetter Diesel 
and saves up to two-thirds on operating 
eosts coinparcd willi a gnsolino plant . . . English made, It emhodleii
The sclf.regulnting Morrison 
Engine, is lower in first cost
tlie llnest mntorinls and worhmansiilp; gives years of trnuhle>freo 
service. Aviiilahle from stoeit, witii eltlier ”r«mote»eontror‘ switeii- 
Marting or 'push Iiiitton" on plant, it Is supplied complete with fuel 
tank and Htartlng Imtterles. Farm rrlco (push-liiitton model) (1000 
watts $1850, 3000 wntts 10,
rREIGMT . . . to H.c, rail or
«t«aniBlilp point.
INSTAILATION . . .  to preparoO oonorot* 
Irnso with holding down holts 
Koitto Uffhtbiij liiMtnUod at llin.i
outlet
m oo per
T Otf TJItl JOB . . .
Write today for Hhistraled 
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(Oontlnued from Page One)
spced.s daily over tlie' 718 niile.s be­
tween Portland and San Francisco. 
O ur ticket provided sleeper ac.coni- 
modation fronv Seattle to Poilland 
where wc boarded the dic.sel powered 
“Sliast.a”. 1 ts roonty foam rubber 
cliair seats can be reclined for niaxi- 
nium case. Tbroiigb large picture 
vvindow.s one views the conslanily 
cbanging panorama, including the 
forested (Jasciide Mountains, tlie 
frozen Odell and Klaniatb Lakes, 
the towering snow covered Mount 
Sliasta, tbe .Saerainento Canyon ami 
the broad valleys of California. 
Tbcre  is a dining ear, coffee shop 
and a nitiral liiing Tavern Car. Al- 
tbongb we expected bigb iiriccs here 
it was ibe 30 ceni te.a .uid enffei 
cbarge tlmt rcfilly biirt,
W c  d i d  no t  reae.b S a n  T/ ran c i s eo  
un t i l  11 p. m.  b u t  tbe. t i m e  f l e w  by  
o n  VVing.s.  B e s i d e s  t b e  s c e n e r y  t h e r e  
w e r e  i b e  p e o p l e  , '. . ( b e  e l d e r l y  c o n ­
d u c t o r  w h o  c h e w e d  g u m  f u r i o u s l y  
a l l  d a y ,  t h e  l i t t l e  b o y  w h o  l o o k e d  
l i k e  l l o b b y ,  t h e  v e r y  y o u n g  s a i l o r  
lad.s e a t i n g ^  t h e  m o s t  p r o d i g i o t i s  
m e a l ,  t h e  n u d d l e - a g e d  b a i t d - b o l d i n g  
c o u p l e  a n d  t h e  p e r o x i d e  b l o m l e  in  
t l ie  c h i c  b l a c k  suit  w h o  b a d .  e v e r y  
m a n  s t r a l g b l e i i i u g '  b i s  t ie  e v e r y  t i m e  
s b e  w a l k c d  t b r n u g b  t b e ' c i t r . "
N i g h t  L i g h t s
S i u i i e d a y  1 " w o u l d  l i k e  io;  h a v e  a 
g o o d  l o o k " at Sa i t  F r a i t c i s e o ,  s o  f a r  
w e  . seem f a t e d  to  o n l y  g l ini p. s e  it,  
T w o  y e a r s  n(py \ye  s a w  i i s  m y r i a d  
u i g b t  l i g h t s  f r o m  t h e  ai r  o n  o u r  i v a y  
t o  T l o n o h t l u .  T h i s  t i m e  w e  s p e n t  t h e  
uigbt: at  : a . h o t e l , HO (lul l ,"wc "might; 
c o n t i n u e  o u r  t rai n tr ip  l i y  d a y l i g h t ,  
, * \ r r l v i n g " s o  l a t e  w e  a g a i n  s a w  ( i nl y  
Its n i g h t  l ightR,  T h i s  t i m e  w e  s a w  
t h e m  f r o m  t,lie "water  , , ". t h e r e  Is a 
2 0 - m i n u t e  f e r r y  r i de  f r o m  O a k l a n d  
t o  t l i i s  f a b l e d  c i ty ,  , \ c r o s . s  15an Fr a t i -  
e i a c o  B a y  t h e  l i g l i t s  m a d e  a v e r i t a b l e  
f a i r y l a n d  o f  it, w l i i l e  t l ie  d a r k  w a t e r  
o f  t b e  b a y  i t s e l f  w a s  b a r r e d  w i t h  
g o l d  f r o m  ( l ie  l i g h t s  o f  t h e  G o l d e n  
G a t e  B r i d g e ,  .
W e  l e f t  in t h e  m i s t y  m o r n i n g  at  
8  V, 'c lock.  S a n  h' r aud . s e o  . . . t b e  
c i t y  o f  w i l d l y  h i i c l u n g  t a x i c a b s ,  
w l i e r e  t h e  fo g,  c o p u ' s  in o n  l i t t l e  ca t  
f e e t ; t h e  c i t y  set in  the,  m i d s t  o f  
g r e e n , ; g r e e n  h i l l s ;  w h e r e , i n  t h e  e a r l y  
m o r n i n g  p e o p l e  s t a n d  in  l i n e  t o  
s n a i e b  a  q u i c k i e  s t a n d  iqi  h r e a k f i i s t  
o f  c o f f e e  a n d  a d o u g h m i l .  T o  h a s t e n  
t h e d r i u k i n g ,  h o w l s  o f  i « e c u l i c ’s a r c  
p1;n;ed a l o n g  t h e  cou nter , "  D r o p  o n e  
in  y o u r  c u p  iutd d r i n k  y o u r  J a v a  fast ,  
H u r r y i  T l u r r y !  y o u  niuHtn't l o i t er ,  
f o r " c v e r y  p e r s o n  at, t h e  c o i m i e r  t l i er e  
,'ire t l i r e e  w a i t i n g  f o r  a p b i c e  in t h e  
f a s t  m o v i n g  l i n e .  T h a t  a n d  t l ie  
hr i g b t  u i g b t  l igbtt i  a r e  a l l  W’e  s a w  o f  
the""ci iy b y " i b e  G o h l c n . G a t e .
L A N *riG E N  L A B O R A TO R IE S L IM IT E D  
SA A N IC H T O N . B.C; BT3-5Z rRew R’A,lMv:A'C.Cjl:WÊ FdRt-S1.NUSmB"R0NC/H.|T>IS\-?AN.D>NASAkl^CA‘1!:̂ RR̂
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i t  wn.s a worrying time . . . when 
it .should have been a happy one. 
The stork was flying our way, but 
wc didn’t have the money needed to 
welcome our new baby. After going 
over our finances for the umpteenth 
time, we decided there was notiilng 
for it but to cash our bonds. There 
had been too many’surprise’expenses.
tuckily for us, our B of M" manager 
had other ideas. " H ere’s a real chance for you to 
save, and you’re missing it,” he smiled,
"Save? At a time like this?” wc nearly shouted.
"It’s not as hard as you think,'”hc sa id ," . . . tpiitc 
■ fl' few of my customers do it. *"
"First, you have to plan yourself a b u d get. v . You 
need a road m ap, if you’re to know wlierc you’re 
going with your money. H ere’s a liftlc booklet called 
’Personal Planning'. Kcad it carefully. It .shows you 
how to work out your own way o f getting ahead,
financially—and how to save regularly from now on.”
"But how can wc save in our present pickle ?” 
I asked him.
" B o r r o w  against your bonds,’’ he said. "You've 
got a steady job. After all, if  you cash your bonds 
how, you’ll have the money you heed, but you won’t 
have any savings left. If you use your (bonds 1:6 
borrow, you get them back by paying off your loan 
instalments. In other words, yot4're saving^'yomyyAyyyy 
savings. This is one o f the times when borrowing 
is really saving,”
Our story lias a happy ending, bccau.sc our financial 
worries went out o f the window before the stork 
flew in. Yes, our baby had a 
happy welcomfej W e paid 
back the loan. w>w."We still 
have our bonds, w c’rc living  
on a budget suited to our 
needs and aims, A N D  we’re 
saving regularly;,
i : ' i " v
Saving is the only way to move ahead of your wotric.s, and stay ahe.ad. And  
sometimes~™borrowing at the B o f M  is the best w.iy to s.avc. Find out how to save 
ilfsl>it(f to t ia fs  high prices. vVslc for your copy o f "Personal Idanning’’ at your 
neighlvorhnod B o f M branch. It’s yours for the asking,
W / : "
M O W A K D  C H A L K , M anager■ Climgcfi B ra n d i!
'■ Siihiey"jh,tndi;;";':;:'':G.;,C.;JOHbI^
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Enlarged Sidney Fyrn’ityre Store Opens New Premises O n Saturday m
As tlic population of Central Saan­
ich and North Saanich increases 
steadily, businessmen in the district’s 
commercial centre of Sidney are en­
larging their facilities to accommo­
date the increasing volume of sales. 
Latest businesshouse to complete a 
substantial addition is Sidney F u r ­
niture, operated by L. R. Christian 
on Second St.
T h e  structure was erected more 
than a dozen years- ago by Jim 
Storey, now a resident of Victoria. 
H e operated a second-hand business 
there  for a number of years In 1946 
the store was acquired by Alex Mc- 
Graw, now a furniture dealer in 
Santa Barbara, California. He mod­
ernized the building and opened a 
complete furniture store there.
The present owner, Mr. Cliristian,
a resident: of Alills Road, purchased 
the store and business two years 
ago and has just completed an im­
posing addition to the structure. The 
display and storage area has been 
m o re  than doubled by the construc­
tion of  a large concrete block store 
at the rear. A complete second storey 
has been built to which access is 
gained by a convenient stair. Mod­
ern furn iture  of all kinds is now dis­
played in the attractive showroom 
and new.lines arc being added con­
stantly.
M any Good L ines
Sidney Furniture is the agent for 
a large number of  m o s t . reputable 
lines including Rcstmore mattresses 
and other products, Eiltwell, Astral 
refrigerators. A rm strong  linoleum, 
Enterprise, Coleman and Fawcett
stoves and heaters. Philco refr igera­
tors  and radios, Gibson and Kelvin- 
a lo r  refr igerators, Progressive lamps. 
Suhray blinds, Pittsburgh paints, all 
types of electrical appliances, bed­
ding, luggage, m irro rs  and other lines.
Air. Christian has issued a warm 
invitation to the public to call and 
inspect his enlarged furniture store 
and view the impressive merchandise 
on clisplay all day on Saturday, Jan. 
31. An augmented s ta ff  will he pres­
ent to welcome all visitors.
CONGRATULATIONS . . .
on the opening o f t h e  extension at
SIDNEY FURNITURE
This fine store is now w e l l  
equipped to serve our grow­
ing community.
m / - "
We are glad to have been chosen 
to supply
LUMBER - INSULATION - CEMENT
STEItLllia ENTERPmSES
Eric S legg—-  Maurice Slegg ■
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
N ew  Equipment For 
Crystal Garden
Victoria’s famous Crystal Garden 
acqualic pool was temporarily closed 
recenth- to permit the installation of 
m ajor m echanical improvements, in­
cluding new chlorination equipment. 
T he  closure, which is expected to 
last-severjil weeks, will be the first 
time the. pool has suspended activi­
ties for any length o f  time since the 
Crystal Garden w-as opened some 28 
years ago.
The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company which built and operated 
the Crystal Gardens, has begun the 
work of installing a new pressure- 
type filler system, and new chlorina­
tion equipment with multiple jet out­
lets to the pool will insure a con­
trolled and equitable distribution of 
purifying chlorine in the sparjding 
clear salt water :it all times.
Other Garden activities, including
I M A U  M A U  K IL L S  A F R IC A N S
j Mail A'lau te r ro r is ts  a re  , m urder-  
! ing  A fricans as well as Europeans.; 
; D u r in g  the  pas t  th ree  w eeks M au 
, Alau te r ro r is ts  have killed 26 Afri- 
Kenya,. inc luding  18
severing of limbs and decapita tion . 
T he  IS Kikuyu included a R om an  
Catholic  school-teacher, a church  
leader, and elders of the tribe. 
Even in tlic .Kikuyu tr ibe  itself (to
. , -------------o  which Alau Alau is entire ly  con-
Kikuyu. In m os t  cases the  v ic tim s I fined) there  is g row ing  opposition  
w'cre ho rr ib ly  m u t i la te d  by th e  i to Alau Mau. .About 5,000 tr ibes-
I cans
1 men have form ed local re s is tance  
groups to act as guards for  the ir  
chiefs, and  to co-opera te  w ith  the  
a rm y and police. R es is tance  group.s 
are supply ing  valuable  infcirmation 
on the m o v em en t  of M au M au 
criminals.
Congratulations to . . .
P U R . ^ 1 T U R E  on open ing the fine new extension!
We were pleased to have supplied
CEMENT BUILDING BLOCKSLUMBER - CEMENT
R. C H R IST IA N
private functions, dancing, tea and 
operation of  the hydrotherapy de­
partment will continue during alter 
ations to the swimming pool
M ILLW OR K,BU ILD ERS SUPPLIES, PA IN T S, H A R D W A R E, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
m
extend sincere good wishes to
Phone 15
c;'/.
;:^6"/Pastion;; St., / Victoria;:
s in c e r e t o
gD N E T iF U p rrU R E
dptening of the new, 
I f d t d r e .
o n
e i
We are happy to supply Sidney 
Furniture with Sheets, Pillow ­
cases, .Congoleum Rugs, etc.
FURNITURE
" S T O R E
Santa Barbara, California
“ S e n d s  
c o n j
." "/'-/'“".to,;.' "/
;" L.:,,,R.: Ghristiae/ ; 




ON THE OCCASION OF THE OPENING OF THE NEW STORE EXTENSIONS..
r  ^
WM
SAND ~  GRAVEL —  COAL 
HAULAGE ' z ": 
FURNITURE MOVING 
" FUEL-OIL: " :
i )
' Pl¥>rie :""''Sidhey'/l SSr—̂ -Keating: 7R",
ii
I :
Comes up with a 
revolutionary new  
id ea !. . .  Blend-Air^ 
new magic o f  
C p h t r a l " " ; H e a t i n g ; / '
En,ioy a better heated 
home with this easy-to- 
/ install heating system : 
that "Saves "Money!
"" /  No basement necessary 
to :i)dtiUl! Blend-Air.
Ask US to show you the 
explamitory diagram.
C olom an O oldon  l ln n lv o r ta ry  Spoclal
."The" a u t o m a t i c /
:"i';;iastesf»sell





B u m ll  in  plzo 
—'s m n il  In  
prloo — Klimt 
I n  porform-
  n n o o I  P r o -
c lu c ca  32,000 B T lI a  o l  h e a t  p e r  
hom *. A  r c t t l lv  l in o  r o o m  h c n te r  
— rt t ln n d y  a u u lU a r y  h o i i t c r l  S e o  
t h i s  s h a d o w e d  m a h o K a n y  b e a u ty  
f o r  y o in 'fte lf . y o u ' l l  b o  n m a m l  
V, n t  I t s  lo w  p i ’ico-~*lt,s h i g h  p o w e r  I 
„,/;■,; 'Cm«.hmd,UnfnntUUIit&hr:.
O m h i t  ta*H  (i> 
IM* with «
A L W A Y S B U Y
:Lieci™
Whiter, Softer Light with Less Glarb.
EACH
and worth it!
Discuss your Light Fixture problems 
with us. W e carry extensive stocks of
^ /  "
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Progressive M anufacturing Co.
An " attractive Lamp 
enhances the beauty 
of the home. Select 
from the wide range 
of stock in our store.
Tri-Lites from $19.95  
Table Lamps
from $4.95  
Boudoir Lamps
from $7.95  
Bed Lamps
from $2.95
A largo selection of 
LAMP SHADES
from !i8 111 lie  as 95c
Mm-
? Only “ Easy” has the "“Spiralator” 
/■/'"" washing'faction !"'■/'"/'
® “Easy'V washes bigger loads cleaner!
® Fast and thorough enough to wash
the grimiest overalls in a hurry!
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W hy not brighten up your liome with
a sparkling Flobbs Mirror?
See the wide selection■.■ii.t Opqning-Dny prices, 
from $
This is the BILT-A-BED hy Eiltwell! 
Quickly converted into a comfortable 
double bed. Ample space for storage 
of bedding. Positively no hard spots 
or uneven places as found on so many 
convertos.
Fi nest q uality upholstery, the Bilt-a- 
Bed will give life-time service and give 




Bilt-a»Bed Chair . . - a reclining chair 
quickly converted to a single bed
. . . $137.00
m
■ ■ . SI8S.00
Foam Rubber and Spring Chesterfiekl 
with matching Chair , . . $365.00
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/
TO VISIT US ON SATUR D AY , JANUARY 31 
for the New, Enlarged Store’s Grand
“FOR THE REST  
OF YOUR LIFE”
A sk for Restmore Bedding by Name!
TUB M r  TOK m m i s
As famous for sleep as old. Rip him self I 
There is more comfort per dollar in  a Rip 
Van Winkle mattress than in any comparable m attress. Examme the  
quality features belo^v and you wiU see why more and more people buy
F U R N I T U R E m a t t r e s s e s
220 B u o y a n t  tern  
s te e l  co il sp r in g s
m p e r e d
B e a u t i fu l lo n g e r ^  
w ea rin g  t ic k in g s .
100% n e w  d e e p  
c o t to n  p a d d in g .
E xc lu s ive  
F le x -o - la to r  
c o n s tr u c t io n  
i n  p la c e ,
p re v e r its  c o il f  I
| | | H
I I P I ^1 { II JMf]11 f iitn 1
ALL DAY — SATURDAY, 31
■. „ r
8    ___
‘ ' T heTaiiious "“R iA vVAN/W INKLE’̂ 'M
M a t c h i n g ; ; “ R ! P ; W A N ; / W
Spring-Filled Mattresses— A ll standard sizes 
Folding Steel Sandwich Got .$11.95;
FAWCETT RANGES and HEATERS
As exclusive dealers for the 
farnoiis
^SPARTAN to $209.0(>;/fdr





. . .  ..
the M a y e a i r ;
■ r . / / . . / ■ Models of these
I
. ■ : ■ , ■ ;■ ■ . I..- . . .  . . . . ■ ......... .  . .....
 efficient Faw cett
. .r". • ' . 1 V J / / .
T U  1 R H eaters to choose, from.I hese popular Ranges are . /•-^  m  Prices range fromI ■ I :■.■■ I I ' ■ I. ' "' • t I ‘ ' y '' §»** bEIsh . s . ; . - '  "w hite/ enanaelfinished^w^ $»V^00 :
very efficient.
This 5-times-hotter-than-city gas 
is available for use in the country 
.districts!''




steel tops. Economical and » to
■
Easy terms if desired and a generous 
trade-in allowance on your .present 
heater.
 ■ ■ ' ' ■'';/!/;
OIL RANGES. :$278.00
Tliis beautiful ENTERPRISE
Range is a combination oil 
and propane gas. Four burn­
ers for cooking and gas oven.
Oil B u r ne r f o r H o t W a ter and 
.Heating.""'
$ Model 41 6; with 
Oven and Four Burners..
,
See the B eautifu l ; Selection
. . . . . .
i^RMSTRONG
illustrated at left. 
Prices from  
95c to $3.50 per yard.
. . I , 0 ,: '' Ty,
■ ' I ' / .
Below is shown a
' ; T I L E ' ^ E ; i N r t
Floored Kitchen.
'■ ■■ ■ y.i . ■ ■ ' . ■ -.I', .If
Easy to lay, economical ; /  ;"
to buy . , .V those: Tiles /  v 
will last a lifetime;
We Encourage . . .
YOU TO DEAL IN SIDNEY W HERE PRICES ARE 
AS LOW AS ANY OTHERS, AND YOU BENEFIT
r u u Y  f iU A W A w n s o
Astriil ciiii l)(! Inotallocl nny- 
whbn*. takon any plaa;. Opor- 
uios on .15 or 61) tydt;, AC, or 
DC. SiKC! 211/ri' X 2 1 ’/ , ' '  X 
, l } y y \  Clev*-''' filmlf nrrnnRt!" 
nii'iit kIvcs (I m il / . in g  Honigc 
hpatt;, 2 iru i:nh« trays, Smart. 
I'lisy to c|(<(m, Idi'iil for Hals, 
small kiitliins. s i im m fi"  Uri 





o x p r o * » y o u r t o i | f «  
i ll  l l o o r r  w l l h . /  ..:i: jV;:!'.
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Everbearing strawberries are not 
everbearing. W e mean that they 
do not give a sustained flow  of 
berries throughout the entire season. 
Plants that have been set for a year, 
bear a fair amount o f fruit at the 
usual time in June. I f  moisture is
N otes F ro m  S a s n ic h lo n  E x p e rim en ta l S ta tion
available dring following weeks 
there may be a small amount o f  fruit 
borne but it will probably be late 
August and September when the 
plants fruit well again thus giving 
two crops during the one season. 
The total yield from a given
Largest Selection
e O i l l  1 ®!  i i i S E i  F O S T iE A R
In Victoria
,*4.355-E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  BOOTS.No. 1 g rade   ..............- ........
6-E Y E L E T  H EA V Y  R U B B E R  B O O T S  
P lain Sole.... $6.45 Clcated $6.95
8-E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  B O O T S  
10-In. Top......$6.9S H eavy C leated  $8.95
L E A T H E R -T O P  R U B B E R  
B O O T S . ..... ..... ..T 2 .9 5
MODERN SHOE CO.
Fred Grossmith . . . Y ates at G overm nent
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length of row will be somewhat less , 
than is obtained from  a good stand­
a rd  variety. Rockhill, Pixie, Sparta, 
Gem. Streamliner and McCartby a re  
varieties that have fruited at the 
Station during the past two years.
O f these varieties Rockhill has 
given by far the best result.s in yield 
and quality of fruit. Rockhill does not 
produce runners and is multiplied 
by crown division. U.sually 4-6 
plants are obtained from a parent 
plant. Young plants are set at the 
usual time in the spring and all 
flowers removed until July 1. Ripe 
fruit should be had six weeks later.
These same plants bear another 
crop the following June and are 
then usually discarded. A new plant­
ing would thus be required each 
spi ing. There is little or no u.se in 
attempting to grow everbearing 
straivberries except under garden 
conditions where irrigation can be 
maintained th roughout the entire 
.summer and whei*e sod fertility is 
kept at a high level.
Spring  C a ta logues
Once again the flow of garden 
catalogues is approaching its peak, 
bringing with it the promise of more 
and better produce from your food 
garden. The enticing descriptions 
naturally engender the urge to try 
many of  the newer and obviously 
better varieties, so tha t this year yoii 
w il l  surely have the best tomatoes, 
corn, lettuce, and so on in y'our en­
tile  neighborhood. Therefore  once 
again it is timely to insert just a 
word o f  caution. By all means try* 
the new ones.’
As the catalogues state, they may 
exceed all your expectations. Ju s t  
the same.^ for your main crop rely 
on the tried and true  varieties and 
avoid the disappointment which in 
some cases is almost bound to occur. 
A f te r  all. the breeding and selection 
w'ork behind the new varieties is 
likely ' to have been done under 
climatic conditions far d ifferen t 
from our. own. and. therefore, while 
many vegetables are very adaptable, 
it is hard to expect that each new 
one will turn out a winner.
I t  is true the list o f  vegetable vari­
eties recommended for Vancouver 
Island, which may be obtained on ap­
plication to the Horticultural Branch, 
P ep ar tm en t  o f  Agriculture! 
Victoria or to the Dorninion E xperi­
mental Station, Saanichton, includes 
many of the' newer varieties, but it 
also ind'catcs m a n y  older .ones. "The 
proved the ir  outstanding" 
nierit d'qr ; Vancouver "Island where
f c R O S S W O R D By A, C. Gordon | land has a slope and seepage is very | the slope, at r ight angles to the flow common, in  many cases a low lying of water, this will intercept the seep- 
area may be drained by putting an age water, before it reaches Use 
interce])tor ditch o r  tile part way up lower property.
^  C A N V A S  G O O O S  Awnings, Sails, B oat ^
. . Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck s =
— Estim ates Free — 'Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
1  F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD. 1
=  (Established 1886) s
^  570 Johnson St.—Canvas in  Stock Up to 10 F eet W ide-/G  4632 ^
EMP. 3614^  734 BROUGHTON ST  m  VICTORIA. B.C.
® CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES @
y g /w A iiifs
RC.F8JWEKALCO.Lm
— Established 1867 —
“Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service
ACROSS ^
1 "—P a re n ta l n icknam e 
3 — Skill 
5— K in d  of bean 
7—-E xclam ation  
9 — E x u d e  
1 0 — H ied
12—“Sm ooth
13—-C om pass direction
This and That
4 2 — O ptic  infection 
4 4 — Preposition  
4 5— Setam e 
.4 7 — L ouching sound 
1 48— Bone
1 4 — ^Joum atistic reviser* 
17— R egistered  S tatu te*
i s o — M ale child
52— R o m an  99
53— T unefu l
56— D egree of the  m edical
57— Advice
58— E xist
(a b b re v .)  5 9 :—Com bining form
""Tavern m eaning "oil**
2 0 — M ystic  S ansk rit w ord  go— M a n ’* n icknam e
2 1 “ E 'th e r  61— Incline th e  head
2 2 — T o  seed 62— Allow
2 3 — E very o n e  ind iv idually  63—N ovel Notion*
2 5 — ( ^b' ^«' ’. )
27— ^Parental siicknam e D O W N
1 -S u b s e rv ie n t
2 — So be it!
3 3 — P ro n o u n  3 — D ined
3 4 — A  p o in t in debate  4 — P u ts  in o rder
*35— P e rfo rm  S— H a irn e t
3 6 — M itc u e  6 — A ffirm ative
3 8 — O ccurrence  7— B eloved of l»candef
.41— Indefin ite  artic le
1 1 — Preposition
15— Perform
16— P ublic  conveyance 
(ab b re v .)
19— Indifferent 
2  2 — Affects w ith  grief 
24— P aid  announcem ent 
2  6 — An a ttack
2  7— G reek le tte r
29—G aseous elem ent
3 0 — T itle  of respect
3 1 — C-ahapcd
3 2 — Division of geological 
tim e
3 6 —U nim paired
3  7— Preposition
3 9 — C hem ical sym bol for 
virg in ium
4 0 — M uscle connector
4 2— D inner course >
4 3 — M ounta in  s ing ins 
style 
4^6— Frozen 
4 7 — P ronoun  
4 9 — Spanish afh rm aiive  
51— P o rte n t
5 3 — M ales
5 4 — E ith e r
5 5 —R esting  place
the newer ones have not stood up to a f te r  a rain then damage to plant life 
the test. I will likely occur.
. . ."  D ra in ag e  i A nother good way of testing fo r
Now IS a good time to test your excess soil moisture is to dig holes
land to see if it requires draining. 
A good wa}* to find out is by walk-:
some 2 to 2"/ feet in depth, at u  
number of places on the property. °  ujr , iiLiinuui ui i c u li
ing over the area 16 to 24 hours | ^nd ; check 24 hours after; a  heavy 
a f te r  a heavy rain and check f o r  " U  " ’̂ ter in the hole remains 
_ , . "  . -longer than. 30 hours, then: drainage
is required. '
' On Vancouver Island much o f  the
ponds o f  : water," " m uddy '; o r  " soft 
spongy* places. .A.11; these represent 
d iffe ren t  degrees ot poor drainage. 
I f  the;soil remains:saturated"for days
F 2 ^ / | j O M | q " D E M O N S T R A T I O N
/¥,;!•
PHONE: SIDNEY 234-—NO OBLIGATION.
i v i  m - m
( S  N  M A P F F V  "
, SALES "and "SERVICE —
J"/'/"":""";" "PICK-UP!"" AND'"" DELIVERY
A N S W E R  T O  L A S T
" W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E  r
"K.
. y  'I. ' ' '.-,  . '■ \
!" * • 
i,
4 ' 1 ■
““  "":Dpp.:;,Post̂  Office "Sidney
c n e 5 s M s L A 3 [i'd1 ft ft 5 K J> f ft
N r £ N P 1 ri s r ft
r E N ft P E B c 1 o
i £■ ft £ ft ft M ft ^1 1
5 L. B p s fl y 7 N o
E J> V. ■fc £ u « ft ft
s A L r y N M a S s £
H 'B irj i P S I i T r P
o D 5 i u i l ft D M ft V £0 m i 0 u T s> o Oft n m
r i r u T ft N ii u o H s
i e 1 r e S i 3 1 c/ H
'SS'fuu
I t ’s richer, robust, fu ll-b o d ie d ...  
ble'nded to satisfy the taste 
of British Columbians. Try i t ! 
Y ou’ll like Captain "Morgan 
Black Label Rum.
Fully A g e d  in Sm all O ak C asks
R U j M
, to Perfection "";
from Carefully Selected 
: 'Rare OldRum s
Itim C C J/T O ID C lE SrFC ) 
;F M SH E Il/"F Q iD ": /! /
'You' can find./a " PHILGO to "suit "youir 
' : : " ; " " : ' ' P a r t i c u l a r ' n e e d s ' ! "
" 12 CU. ft. Fully automatic "with
® ft.....$3i99.95 separate Deep Freeze Unit and
Gooler. Two doora......$649.95
DEEP"'FREEZe\ m O D E L S ~ ^
8 cu. ft..,..I. ...$399.95 18.5 cu. ft..:..
Chroma in the Dinotte or Kitchen 
makes for cleaner, easier living!
Ghrome Sets are available in many 
attractive styles and colors, ancl are 




/F A I N T " G P  '̂ :"'" 
""!'^'::'''^":'"":"":"''"'"!with
"PITTSBURGH!"":
"Y ou’re  su re  to  like  P i t t s b u rg h  ; 
W a tc r s p a r  E nam el w h e th e r  : 
y o u ’re ah " expert  p a in te r  x or 
s tr ic t ly  an am ateur .  W a tc r s p a r ,  "
; with :its w i(1 c :.range of bril l ian t 
colors, gives you llie o p p o r tu n i ty  
to u n d e r t a k e  d eco ra t in g  jobs  th a t  
m igh t  o rd in a r i ly  be too  difficult. 
O n e  c o a t  covers  old p a in lc d " p r  
enam elled  surfaces  —  in te r io r  nv 
e x tc r io r  if they a re  i iroperly  
sealed.'
P le a s in g  o d o r  (luring applica tion  
and w hile  drying.
G ood b ru sh in g  co n s is ten cy  whicii 
m eans yon can apjily a heavy 
enough  coa t  to  cover wiliionl 
d a n g e r  of sags.
F re e d o m  fro m  brush  m a rk s  and 
a .smoolli, gifissy su rface  are 
easier to  ohlain w hen y(.ni use 
W a ie r s p a r  F.namcl,
D ries  dust-lVee in two to four 
iionrs and is "hard— ready  to  use 
—-the  next d a y .
A china-like  surface of higli bril- 
Inuice tha i res is ts ,W ear.  '"
Ample, covernKc of from  a.K) |o  





;(Fot: In le r io r)  ;
All iunaxiiig, reaily-lii'iist! p ro d u c t  
; scieniifically,fprinnIai:ed from fiie 
jiesi of (radilioiial raw  niati. 'rials 
i ind" m o d e r n  syn ihe lic s  which 
givi* it p roper t ie s  never  liefore 
: obiainalde.-...inelnding rnhlier-like 
:eha rae le r is t ie s , ;"  W allh ide  "R nlo  
, lierized ; • .Satin I'inish : p rov ides 
new s tan d a rd s  -■of p e r fo rm an ce  
: and dnra ln l i ty  for in le r io r  wall 
ItlMslies,
»  G LID ES ON W IT H  
AM AZING EA SE  
«  U N IFO R M  
A PPEA R A N C E  
»  h'AST DRYING  
© CLEANS IN A JIFFY  
« U N U SU A L  
COVERAGE  
»  NO Ol-'FENSIVE  
O DO R
: "^ '^ 'S"A D V ER T ISE M E N t "!S N O T/PLIBLISH E D  O R  DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUC)R C O N T r S "  
O R  BY T t tE  G O V E R N M E N T  O F  BRITISH C O L U M B IA
JANUARY 31 FEBRUARY 7
S O R P R I S F  f i l F T  ^  Surprise Gift will be
\3 S ir  11 given to the holder of the Lucky 
Number. Get your Number at the Store.
OTHER OPENING WEEK GIFTS . . .
FREE LINO for a ,10 X  ,U) .Kitchen with every pureha.se of a New Range
FREE COFFEE TABLE . . .  . . . .
FREE ■ ..
i )





I S P P I P
W
Seycrrtl models to choose from , , ,
priced from .$29.93 for the Mantel 
model to $469.50 for the. finest 
Combination 3-speed Radib-Phdnb-
Model 753-—Bt>anii(’u] cjihiuoi in< 
walnut or niahogany. lauiff and 
Hhort wavu radio; .J-Hpocd record 
iha/igcr,
PHILCO 166~»Superh re(;eption of regular 
nidlo prijgruriis, plus simrt wave radio 
'luuh’. "̂ L.iroon jdii.titit. tabiiiel,
Sf'V/':.''':'.:''/;./'"/'"//''::''''
I I '. ■ Jv';;,,
II '
SECOND STREET," SIDNEY L. R. CHRISTIAN, Proprietor PHONE: SIDNEY 250
W e d n e s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 8 , 1 9 5 3 . SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE ELEVEN
United Church Tea 
Aids Young People
Sponsored by the Ganges United 
Church Sunday School a silver tea 
was held on Thursday at the home
Salt Spring Island
f e r r y  s e r v i c e
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  
O ct .  1 to  A p r i l  30
Leave F u lfo rd  





L eave  






Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE: GANGES 52
of Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mouat, 
Churchill Road.
D uring  the afternoon the guests 
were entertained by Mrs. L. G. 
M ouat with vocal solos and by Mrs. 
E. J. Ashlee with pianoforte  selec­
tions.
Mrs. W. R. H obday and Miss P a t  
Taylor won the f irst and second 
prizes respectively in a contest.
T he  hostess was assisted through­
out the afternoon by Mrs. McGill, 
Mrs. L. Talliot, Mrs. Jack Tom lin­
son. Misses W ilm a McGill and 
Geraldine Krebs.
The proceeds of  the tea will go 
towards equipment for the young 
people’s work in the basement of the 
church.
T M E  G V E E  I S E J k m m S
SA T U R N A
Federal authorities at Morden, 
Man., are testing what is believed to 
be the hardiest known raspberry 
variety. I t  is a cross between Chief 
and 'Indian Summer.




W heel Chairs  
Hospita l B e d s  
Scales  
Inhalators  
Sun L am ps  
and other s ick ­
room aids
I t ’s p a r t  of McGill & O rm e  
Service . . . re lied  u p o n  by 
scores  o f  o u r  cus tom ers .  
M odern, scientific  equ ip ­
m e n t  a s  recom m ended  by 
y o u r  physician , availab le  a t  
m o d e ra te  cost.
SURGIOAL S U P P L IE S  LTD. 
1012 B road  St, (Y arrow  B ldg.) ,  V ictoria G1196
Roy Kennedy returned to the I s ­
land a f te r  spending the week-end at 
his home in Vancouver.
Chas. Campbell re turned to V an­
couver af te r  visiting with his bro­
ther, J. M. Campbell, o f  Saturna 
Beach.
Mrs. Gooding left Tuesday on the 
Ss. Princess Elaine having visited 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Peters, of Lyall 
Harbor.
Charles Brockic i.s renewing ac­
quaintances on the Island after  an 
extended trij) abroad. H e  visited 
Australia. New Zealand and the 
British Isles before returning to this 
continent. He is .being welcomed by 
his many friends here.
J. Brock Ostroni spent a few days 
at the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Afr.s. Harold Ostrom, W inter Cove.
very successful ctird party was 
held in the community hall on S a tu r­
day evening, with si.x tables in play. 
F rank Corrie was the winner in the 
whist section and Wm. Money took 
crii)bage honors.
GANGES
R. Abercrombie, John Harvej*, Van­
couver; Mrs. P. G'. Steeding, Pen­
der Island; E. Hatisen, Aliss Irene 
Storey, R. Gibson, J. A. Green, Vic­
toria :  H. Johnston, W. Pendergast, 
N anaim o; Ronald Walmsley, Cour­
tenay; Mr. and Mrs. B. Alavis. West 
Vancouver.
Aliss H. Barchet left Vesuvius 
Bay on Saturday for Quadra Island, 
where she is the guest for an in­
definite visit o f  Air. and Airs. A. R. 
Walker.
Airs. R. S. Gore arrived last Satur­
day from W est Vancouver and is 
spending a week on Salt Spring Is ­
land where she is the guest of Air. 
and Airs. W. H. Bradley.
Air. and Mrs. Jack Scott, accom­
panied by their three daughters, have 
left Gauges for a three-week holiday 
in California.
Air. and Airs. Elvan L. Walters, 
who have recently sold their prop­
erty on Rainbow Road, left on 
Thur.sday for Victoria, where they 
arc  making an indefinite visit to 
tiieir son-in-law and daughter, Air. 
and Airs, b'rederick Alay.
Air. and Airs. R. Colcutt arrived 
on Saturday at Vesuvius Bay, wiicre 
the latter is spending a montit at 
their summer cottage, and Air, Col­
cutt re turning to Vancouver in a 
few days.
FULFORD
Air. and Airs. O. Leigh .Spencer 
left Ganges H arbor  last week to 
spend a month or so holidaying in 
tlie Hawaiian Islands.
Airs. N. M orton arrived on Tues­
day from Vancouver and is the 
guest for 10 days a t  Aclands.
Airs. D. T. Robinson arrived last 
Saturday from Vancouver and is 
spending a week at Vesuvius Bay, 
visiting her sister. Airs. Thomas 
Carlyle.
Following a five weeks' visit to 
Vesuvius Bay, the guest of Airs. 
E. T. Wilson. Tantram ar, Airs. D. 
Gladman, accompanied by her young 
son, re turned on Tuesday to K im ­
berley. ,
Aliss Frena Aitkens retiirncd on 
F riday  from Victoria, where she has 
been spending several days at the 
Stra thcona Hotel.
Guests registered last week and 
over the w eek-end  at H arbour  
H o u s e : R. A'apaairiori, K. V. Lopa- 
‘ tachi, C. W- Aliller, Mr. and Airs.
PENDER ISLAND
X' V/ r  .........
.  .  ̂ . . . .  , .  , .  .. ,. 
>. . . . . . .  ( ■ * * L .
Air. and Airs. Fred Crisp have left 
Pender Island for the time being to 
take up residence in Victoria. Mrs. 
Crisp came here when married 17 
years ago. T he ir  son, Colin, is a t­
tending private school in Victoria. 
They will be missed on the Island.
Airs. Alarjoric Brooks has been 
spending a few daj*s at H arbour 
House. Ganges, returning to Pender 
Island Thursday  and going to South 
Pender to visit with Airs. B. Ale- 
Gusty.
P. G. Stebbings went to Ganges 
Hospital, by boat, Tuesday, by the 
kindness of  M r. Humphries, of the 
Saltery.
Airs. Stebbings is .staying at H a r  
liour House.' / /
Air. and M rs .  I. J. Garrod went; to 
Vancouver, Thursday, to the capping 
ceremony of the nurses in Columbia 
Hospital where their daughter, Jac 
qtieline, is" in training.
: Airs. Len Corbett arrived Satur 
daV to "spcikl; the /w eek  at" h e r 'h o m e  
hero, re turning Tuesday.
5 A irs . , S. P. Corbett lias .left; fo r  a 
holiday in Vancouver. ' HS
G A L IA N 0
Last week-end. Air. and Airs. Bill 
Corlett, Loughboro Inlet, were the 
guests of  Air. and Airs. Cliff Lee.
Air. and Airs. AlcClory stayed for 
a few days last week at Tarnbrac.
N orm an Ruckle, Beaver Point, is 
a patient in St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria.
Airs. Geo. Taylor. Beaver Point, 
is spending a few days in Victoria.
A square and old-time dance was 
held a t the home of Aliss Beatrice 
Hamilton on Saturday evening, Jan. 
24. A r t  H epburn  called the square 
dances and the following were pres­
en t:  Air. and Airs. A. J. Hepburn, 
Air. and Airs. AL Gear Evans, Air. 
and Airs. R. H. Lee. Airs. .A. Ben­
nett, Air. and Airs. A. Davis, Janice 
Hepburn. Air. and Airs. A. O. Lacy, 
Ruby and H aro ld  Lacy, Airs. Neff. 
Airs. E. Hayman, Frank Pyatt. Bob 
Heiiburn. G. H obart,  Afisses Tna and 
Violet Hamilton, Claude and Dick 
Hamilton.
Airs. Neff. Dawson City, is visit­
ing at the home of Air. and Airs. 
-A. O. Lacy.
In honor of  their  son, Dtivid, who 
was two years old on January 24, 
Air. and Airs. A. Crowder cnter- 
t:iined at a birthday party. T he  in­
vited guests w e r e : Ronda Lee, D on­
na Daykin. AJarion. Donna and 
Laurie Hollings, Alec and S tuar t  
Reid and Gary Crowder. Airs. R, 
Daykin and Airs. R. H. Lee assisted 
the hostess in entertaining and serv­
ing the young guests.
A  western vaudeville stage show 
was held in the Fulford  Hall on 
Thursday, Jan. 22. It  was very well 




The perennial rivalry between the 
two Ganges school houses, the Blacks 
and the Greens, has begun again 
with tbe choosing of sides being com­
pleted Tuesday. T he  contests range 
from ou tdoor games to unit and 
term tests. W inners  receive five 
points and losers one point in games 
w hile ' in tests the m arks run five, 
three and one.
Clubs have also begun. They in­
clude Glee, H and icra f t ,  Pingpong, 
Drama and Square Dancing.
Six teams will journey  to North 
Saanich next week to play basketball, 
-A return game will be played at a 
later date.
The P.-T..A. is sponsoring an art 
competition with all grades included. 
Aloncy prizes are o ffe red  and win­
ners will coiniiete in a Provincial
One out of every eight dollars of 
the incomes of all Canadians comes 
from the pulp and paper industry.
wide contest. Airs. R. W est is coach­
ing the artists.
Time To Think o f  
Home and Garden
2 9 'B A M B O O  G A R D E N  R A K E S
C L E A R  P L A S T IC ,  30 x  50
ins.; ideal car win- $"| IS 
c.dovvs. g reenhouses, et -
¥©U CM tlF lliP  ©I
Wlicn liidneys fail to '
acids
and wa3tc.s, bacli- 
aclie, tired fccliiiK, 
diaturljcd rest often 
f o l l o w ,  t t o d d ' s  
Kidney Pills stiiuu- 
l a t o  k i d n u y s  t o 
normal duty. You 
fe d  b e t te r—sleep 
Iwtter. w ork. better. 
Get llodd's nt any 
drug store. You can 
depend on Dodd’s.
25 '
B A M B O O  G A R D E N  
S T A K E S , 5-ft.
length. Per dozen...
B A S E M E N T  B R U S H E S ,
for cleanitig snow, Q K c  





1012 G o vernm en t - N e a r  F o r t
J. ¥AN BUSKIRK
wishes to announce the opening of his
M USie STUDIO IN GANGES'
on February 16, 1953.
Professional teacher of "Hawaiian Guitar, Spanish 
Guitar, Plectfurn Ban.io, Tenor Banjo, Trum pet—- 
.„also,TAP DANCING. "/
ENROLL N O \¥ —  Telephone: Ganges 82IC
B irn iingbam , A pril  27 to Alay 8). 
T h e  toys and g am es  section of th e  
fair will d isp lay  the  p roduc ts  of  71 
U n ited  K in g d o m  m a n u fa c tu re r s  
and will occupy  32,000 sqtiare feet 
of s tan d  space a t  O lympia.
GHEVROLET—--now being shown in our 
Victoria Showrooms and it has taken Island 
Motorists by storm. A ll New, Through and 
Through, The “Best Seller” every year 
from 1927 to 1952— a sensation for ’53
— AND  TH E ’53 PRICES ARE A CTUALLY




Buy Ihciti with Confidences
Mrs. A. E. Scoones has spent' the 
past lyeek :visiting dn /V an co u v er .J  " 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Black­
wood at O'he Havcti. dufing  the; past 
week were Airs. Sylvia ;Townsend, 
J. Tucker and Gebf. Alarple, all of 
vgancouver.;
Keith Notte, o f  Victoria,, is stay­
ing at Galiano Lodge, " " ’
Ted Alayers is visiting at the home 
of his brbther, Charles" Mayers.
Pacific W e l l  Drillers are  on the; 
island .and arc at present putting 
down a well for VV. Cahipbell on 
Sturdies Ray.
Capt. 1. G. Denroche is in Van- 
couver, a patient: in Shaughnessy 
Military Hospital,
A fte r  spending the past tuonth 
visiting their son and daughter-in- 
law, Air, and M rs. Alan I-Iargrcavcs 
in Kdmonton, M r .  and Airs, Chris. 
Hargre.’ivcs have relttrned hoine.
J  ■;







urn plated kettle 
with a u t o  m a 1 1 e 
flhitt-off to pi’oioct 
your koltltj if it 
boils dry, This do- 
vieo is nittomatio 
(re.sets ll.self), Do- 
tachablo cord , . . 
t.500 -wa1l: f| it I c !<• 
acting e l 0 m e n t ,  
Capacllv about two 
q ls. Eiijonlft Viiltie, 
each ■'
lUATON'S—Hleelrlcnl IDepnrlmeni, Mnlii Floor, 
House Fiii’nlshhigH lliilldlng
G L E N  E A T O N  T o w d S
Thickly looped cot- 
Ion terry towel.s. . ,  
ab.sorbent tind long 
wbnring. In solid 
pa.stol cnionr.s with 
rope border, clioo.se 
from bhte, flam- 
i n g b, chart rc’itse, 
goid-colour,
. EA'I'ON Price,




each " 4 0 c
FiATON',*!—Slaples, Lliietis nnd lleddliig,
Tlilril .Floor
 s a ,
w e’ll call in at 
Sidney Furniture’s 
/■'Big,[Opening "on" 
SATUR D AY !”
5 tap am ’5 King’s
'  '








This a d v e rtise m e n t is not pub lished  o r  d isp lay ed  b y
the  Liquor Control B oard  or b y  th© G overnm ent o f British C olum bia;
■■
IPanties
Coinl’ortahlfi c It f f- 
log stylo panties 
well cttt of fine 
qitfility It n 111 o tl 
r a y o n ,  Flnltihod 
wi th covered olaslic 
wni.sl and d o n b 1 fj 
gns.'tftl:. . , In whllo 
only . . , nvnilnblo 
In in 0 d I tt rn atul 





3 and 4-ply finger­
ing that  is nylon 
rein forced for extra 
iitrongth and w ear. 
Tn c 010nrs of  
while, pink, sky, 
scariot, m a r o o n, 
b e i g e  mix. gro.V 
mix, 11 g h I rose, 
camel, vvlno, brown, 
Intnlco.s’ green, min 
tsiar, fiklppor, rust,
0 a r  d I n a l ,  coiicn,
g u i d  c o l o u r ,  P I 0 .4 K
iind blacit. 'Approx.
1 oz. liail. Kiiitoiiln 
Viilno, ball
ICATON'.S—Wools nnd l''nnc.v Goods, Third Floor
" Y O U R  B E S T  B U Y  IS A N  E A T O N  B R A N D "
b"'
STO RE H O U RS;
0 a,m, to S p.m, 
Wcditead,iya! 9 a.m, 
to 1 p.m. i n i T I S H  C O U U M i l A
T q C liH
E A T O N ’S
Dial £ 4 1 4 1
A l i s s  K ,  G a r r i c k  a n d  M r s ,  A l o r s o n  
sju'til a  c o n p l e  o f  dj iy s  in  V . a n c o t i v o r  
!:i'U '.m ’iL ,  r e t u r n i n g  nn  ' i ' lnir/ ' l . ’iy.
M r s .  R o l i c r t  A i t k c n  a n d  h e r  m b t l t c r  
re l i tr i tc d h n t i i e  o n  Tt i c . sday .
Air,s. P a y n e  l e f t  o n  ;i v i s i t  t o  h e r  
son,  T r e v o r ,  att'Ii Itis w i f e ,  in N o r l b  
VJ u t c n i tv er .  : y
Alr.s,  L. es i i e  G a r r i c k  a n d  Gtiry,  a n !  
in V ' a n e o n v o r  f o r  a f e w  litiy.s w i t h  
Iter s i s t e r , M i , s s ,  .SItopland,
'I'lte an t i nal ,  t n e e l i n g  o f  St..  M a r y  
A l a g d u i e n e ' s  Cit t trch , l o o k  p l a c e  at  
l l te  v i ca f i ' i ge  o n  J a t p i a r y  21,":W’ith LI
t t i e m h e r s  p r e s e n t  at t i Lt l ie  v i c a r  in 
chair,".'
lie
P.-T.A . To Affsisl 
Maifch Of Dimes
, 'I'lti'' S o i t t l i  Ga i i a t to  i ’.-''l'.,'\. he ld  
i t s  t t iont l t l y  t n e e t i n g  at t h e  l i on i e  o f  
M r s ,  (r. D i i l ry i i t p l e  o n  :W c t l m t s d a y ,  
J a n .  21,  wi t i t  ' t l ie / p r e s i d e t t l ,  . Mr.s.  
I ' red R o b s o n /  in lite, c h a i r ,
" T i l e  Mttti o f  $11) w a s  v o t e d  f o r  the: 
e t tr rent  M a r c h  o f  Di t t i es ,  a l s o  a sitivt 
o f  t n o t i e y  f o r  rei ’o r d s  f o r  t l ie  . sel tooi  
gt 'ai tiopltott i' ,  T h e  ntt1iscri | i tioi t f o r  
t i te  C a n a d i a n  Ge(. tgrapltie,  w a s ;  I'C' 
n e w e i l  f o r  t h e  s c h o o l ,
I ' Ju ind ers  D a y  n i e e t i n g  in  Fehrt iT 
a r y  w i l l  h e  i i e ld  in lIu! n e w  s c h o o l  
w h e n  t i te t o p i c  f o r  d i s c u s s i o n  w i l l  be  
t i le l i i y i n g  out.  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  gront idi i .  
It i s  h o p e d  titat t i i er e  w i l l  h e  a Jpioi i  
a t t e n d a n c e  o f  fat l ier.s prciMatt j l i a i  
n v e n i t i g  a n d  l l iat t h e y  w i l l  t a k e  t h e  
p r o g r a n i  in Itatnl,  b'or e t t t e r t a i i n n e n t  
it o ' a . i  d e c i d e d  to  h , o  e ,i a l iu l t  .Ses 
s iot i  o f  s t pi nr e  ( l i i t ic l i tg . '
, i v 'ef reshnn't t t s ,  w e r e  s e r v e d  h v  i h e  
h o s t e s s  assi . s tetl  h y  M r s ,  I h  I’ , I'Uis- 
, ,ell , , , , ,! M i a .  I L  l .de. ipkiud,
LTOYS''AT"B,I.k
' A l r u e * 1o - 1i f e  t .ay Apfi  t o y s
in r e a l  f u r  a n d  a t i o v e k  c a l c n l a t o r  
w h i e l i  g i v e s  a n s w e r , s  t o  s n i n s  in 
n t n l l i p l i e a t i o t i ,  d i v i s i o n ,  s n l t t r a c *  
l i o n  a n d  a d d i t i o n  a r e  a m o n g  a 
w i d e  t ' t i pue o f  n e w  t o y s  w h i e l i  w i l l  
l i e  : f d i o w n  t o  o v e r s e a s  I n t y e r s  at  
t i i e  (" , ' oro na t i on B r i t i s h  I n d u N l r i c s  
h' ai r  ( E n r l f i  C o u r t  a n d  ( T l y m p i a ,  
l . p n i i o p .  a m i  L a s t l c  l , i ron iwi c l> .




' V ' , ; t : :
' ,Wo airft/rcady,[now'"at"WL'&Y' 
Wilson to Burprlso mid dollcht you with
Ihoso fnmotjH nnmo circntlom ao 
oxptjclnnlly nntlclpated year by year.
.J,
WfiiTon K. CookTSults,Tor Inalance, In 
CnshmercB, CameVs Hnir and 
Tweeds, Including a  niost Intrlgulna two* 
ploco compunlon Idea, Coah# In/pnislcl / 
Lmnb'a Wool and oolor/uLTWeodM 
In Clnssle Fitted and Drape onfllhefl and 
Shoi’tlos In clover new adaptable slyloa.
.'vV,
■£ "
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Several months ago an active 
corps of  first; aid personnel was 
formed by memtjers of the Seventh- 
May Adventist Church in. Sidney.
, T h e  men underwent a  vigorous 
course of training and stand ready to 
serve their country in case o f  emer- 
gency. , ,, .
, T h e  Review is grateful to Dr. G. 
H . Hoehn, form er Sidney medical 
practitioner now a patient in a Cali­
fornia  hospital, for a newspaper 
clipping which carries a despatch 
; from  Korea. I t  reads as follows, in 
’ '.part':' " ■
“A  husky young sailor told here 
how he became the first conscien­
tious objector o f  the Korean war to 
win a medal for  ifbroism in combat.
' ‘‘H e  saw his best friend killed in 
- a  Communist ambush. He does not 
hate the enemy. He carries three 
pieces of shell fragments in bis body, 
but he never tried to kill a man. 
“ In  a quiet but positive way, H o s­
pital Corpsnian Alvin .Toyne. 23. 
M a d is o n ,  Wis., is a Seventh-day 
.Adventist. His religion forbids vio- 
lence.' ""
“ But during two months at the 
front. Joyner has won three Purple 
Hearts, a Silver S tar and a Bronze 
Star. H e  never carried a weapon.
" ‘I t  makes you old in a hurry,’ 
he said. ‘But when you think back 
it seems like a nightm.arc. not some­
thing th.at realh* happened.’ ”
W ednesday, January 28, 1953.
Continued Irom Page 2.
in and ■
AROUND TOWN
Other guests included M r .  and Airs. 
AV C Shellbourne, Air. and M r s .  S. 
P. Dawson and "Mr. and Mrs. R. 
AlcLcan, all of Victoria. Delightful 
te freshm ents were served at the 
close of  the evening.
Air. and Mrs. R. Harris,’ E as t  
Road, were week-end visitors to 
Vancouver.









AND THEORY  
Mrs. K. M. Tribute, A.R.C.T. 
575 Beacon Avenue 
o r  Phone: Sidney 314X
WRIGHT HEADS 
C.CF. GROUP
.Annual m ee t in g  of  the Saanich 
constituency C.C.F. Association was 
held in Alount Tolmie C.C.F. Hall 
on Alonday, Jan. 26.
Dr. Thomas, retiring president, 
spoke briefly, welcoming the younger 
members and their new enthusiasm 
for the C.C.F. program.
Pre.sident for the ne.xt year is 
Chris W righ t  .of Prospect Lake. B. , 
H . Johns o f  Oldfield Road was elect- j 
ed vice-president. Delegates to the 
provincial council are F red  Conconi 
and Frank Glass. The meeting au th­
orized the executive to appoint an 
organizer and an education convener 
for .Saanich.
The meeting passed a hearty vote 
of thanks to the retiring executive 
and-sen t a letter of sympathy and 
wishes for a speedy re tu rn  to health 
to AI. J. Coldwcll, national leader, 
who is confined to hospital.
Final plans were laid for the 
AI.L.A.’s banquet and social evening 
to be held in the Tolmie Hall on 
Friday, "Feb. 13.
P E P  U P YOUR W ARDROBE W IT H  A N EW  
;  J," SPRING SPO R T JA C K ET
All-Wool English Tweeds, ta i lo red  bv P r in ce
:/"S!DNEY:/MEN*S;" and^DOT
" " £ ; / C o r n e r , B e a c o n . a n d ' ' : F i f t h / ' , / ' ' ' v / . /S id n e y  ''
"SY/VALENTIiNEfS DAY--—-An a all.
Cards from.................. 2 for Sc to $1.00
Also “Make Your Own” Book..................:........ 20c
THE GIFT SHOPPE
Choice quality. Lb............................. ^
FISKEPUDDING—  ,
A product of Norw ay; 15-oz. tin....
'C
I ' In  the Sidney Cold Storage Lots of Easy Parking
I —  PHONE: Sidney 103 —





iu iN E R S  /
installed in your 
range at your 
convenience.
s s /  ^ s/*W W *SW .
Wi
lp42::THIRD;"STREET/-: ' '" '" : ' '"" '/[" "/"/—»'"" : S I I > N E Y : '  
;^HpNE"20i25:'~-: Day..or'Nigbl,:'"' ■'
:/; Bo 0 Id 8t','[ 4 1 8  ̂̂ 
/^;S,unklBt,''"JJ(50,’a ; v d o z
1'9 
15
Mexican, 252's; doz,". ."/;,
Shirriff’s Tapioca and "B C!c 
prnngo Coconut; 2 pkK,H,
TRY THIS BUDGET BALANCING 5
BEAN BROTH RECIPE I! , '  „»»
Tin ^BoanB w Poi’k. nnd 1 Kniied Onion, “ 
Cook the Onion in water, Add to Beans ® 
to niakts reqiiii’od oonsiBtoncy. I*
■ S I D N E Y '
Boncon A v e .«—* Phone t Sidney 91
The little girl pictured here is 
b d u g  tre;ilcd for a congenital disa­
bility in the Queen .Alc.xandra So­
larium for Crippled Children, AUll 
Ba.v, Vancouver l.sland. I t  is es­
timated that approximately one bab.v 
in .5,000 is born with a congenital 
defect, for na ture  tloesn't make 
many mistakes, but when it does 
happen the skill of a surgeon will 
often alleviate the distress. Little 
Barbttra shown with her favorite 
doll entered the Solarium several 
months ago and has undergone an 
operation. She will require many 
more months o f  specialized care be­
fore being discharged to Iter home.
Alany small children who come 
into the world as perfectly healthy 
babies,are in their carl.v years strick­
en by one of the, crippling diseases. 
Fwelye of Barbara 's small compan­
ions in the Institution a t  Alill Bay 
are  victims "of the 1952 polio ep(- 
demic. The dread disease struck 
these little ones down in places as 
widely separated as the Kootenays, 
Cariboo, lower mainland and "Van­
couver Island. I t  is for children
" I f  : youT: fountain . pen is; suddenly 
sticking or clogging, try  / this simple 
home remedy before:you send it o ff  
to the"fepair shop, the /S heaffe r  Pen; 
Company adv ises : Flush it out sev­
eral times with plain"water, and then 
fill / i t  tyith : good quality writing 
fluid.
like Barbara and her many little 
; friends at the Solarium that the So- 
I larium Junior l.eague is undertaking 
I its I4th annual Shower o f  Dimes, 
i which continues throughout the 
m o n th  of February, in the hope that 
suffic ient funds can be raised to give 
care and treatment to all British Co­
lumbia children who seek admission 
to the well-known Institution which 
is now in its 26th year of service to 
handicapped children.
LAST RITES FOR 
SIDNEY RESIDENT
Largely attended funeral services 
fo r  the late William Black, of Sid­
ney, were conducted from Sands 
Alortuary on Friday afternoon by 
Rev. R. Melville. In term ent follow­
ed in the veterans' section of the 
Royal: Oak Burial Park.
T h e  deceased, who passed away in 
V ictoria Veterans’ Hospital on Tues­
day, Jan. 20, was a native o f  Drigg, 
Cumberland, England. H e  was 76 
years o f  age. He had resided in Sid­
ney fo r  the past six years; His wid­
ow. Airs. M artha . Black, resides' in 
Sidney, and a sister, Agnes, in Drigg, 
England. : '
“Everyone’s m aking a 
date to be at
Sidney Furniture’s
Big Opening on Saturday.
Thank gdqdnes,s i t ’vS my 
day o f f ,so I can go to o !”
N E W  ROUTES IN  1953
.Airlines" schedules to  s ta r t  r e g u ­
la r  serv ices  /w ith  British  .“je t  and 
tu rb o -p ro p  air-liners th is  y ea r  are  
A ir  F ran ce .  Union: Aera-AIaritim e. 
de T r a n s p o r t s /  and Canadian" P a -  
'cific A ir l in e s . /  A ir France""plans "a 
r e gu 1 a r : s e r  V i c e : p n T h e c h i e f : E u  r  6- 
/ p e a i r / r o u te s '  ,in /M a rc h  /or"'"April;" 
U n ion  A ero -M arit im e ,"us ing :  Com-; 
j w i l l ;  shortly ; open: tw o j services: 
w eek ly i 'be tvveen/ 'PariS j/G asablahca  
"an?" Dakar;:"and"/Canadian/^ 
ex p ec ts  to  s ta r t  a C o m e t  service 
"Jio,t:vv:ee,n Hon61uiu' and A u s tra l ia ; in '
April.
' T O O  """LA,TE"":TQ" /C L A S S ! F  Y
W ANTED
D O N A T l O N p F / A N Y / A R T i e  
/  for ;which you have  no JurtlVer 
:u s e  . . . for S idney  R p ta fy  C lub’s 
:";:, Superfluity:: Sale,: on Sa tu rday , 
Alarch" 21./ J u s t : p h o n e  " an y  ; o f  
the": fo llowing "Nos. 140R, 181. 
250, 236 or 2 ?  and articles; will 
be picked up. .All i iroceeds of 
the  sale will be u s e d ; for/  C o m ­
m u n ity  Service. R o ta r ian  Eddy" 
E n g  will serve "you a choice of 
T u rk e y  o r  Chicken d in n er  with  
all the, tr im m ings’ for $1.50"(from 
•1 to 8 p.m.") aiid will dona te  all 
p ro ceed s  to the R o ta ry  Club. So 
m ake , it a date to  a t ten d  the  sale 
and finish up with d in n e r  a t the  
Beacon Ctifc. 4-1
/'■h"/ ' : ’;""//'■/'J'XOST,''.':
I N SEA ; W C )p " D  E N B O A T  
p u m p ; $3 reward. Bo.s- D," Rc- 
', view,: 4-1
SOCIAL CREDIT —  SIDNEY GROUP
/: K.'OF. P.":HALL^--;9 P.M.^//:'"';
• " ' ; / '" /  ,"''/• " / ® : '
""PR 0M :IN E N T "H PE A K ER S
ADMISSION FREE 
Eveirybody >Volcomc—-Com e and bring your fricnda 
'""i/—— Lndie»" Bring";Box'Lunch"—
Z jj(x r c i\j
Io jj i i£  a n d  ^ h j l :  c S f io j j
DEEP COVE
The teachers of Deep Cove Sun­
day school held their annual meeting 
a t the home o f  M rs .  R. M. McLen­
nan, Downey Road, on Monday, 
Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. It was decided to 
try  the buttons instead o f  certificates 
fo r  good attendance. Airs. AIcLen- 
nan was re-elected as superintendent. 
Airs. D. Scott assistant superintend­
ent, Mrs. M ears as secretary-treasu­
re r  and Robert AIcLennan as assist­
ant secretary. Mrs. Mears had 
charge of  the cradle roll. Teachers 
are : Airs. Mears, nursery  c lass ; Airs. 
H. Ridge, beg inners ; Mrs. H. Watts, 
primary; Airs. D. Scott, jun ior girls; 
Mr. Lee-W arner, jun io r  boys; Airs. 
R. AIcLennan, intermediates. j
The executive of  the Deep Cove 
Community Club met at the home of 
Airs. Wm. Todd on Tuesday even­
ing to make arrangem ents fo r  the 
forthcoming children's party spon­
sored by the club. j
The Deep Cove branch o f St./  
j Paul’s W..A. held their meeting at 
I the home o f  Airs. D. Scott, Laurel 
j Road. This was the annual meeting. '
! Election of  officers t-esulted as f o l - 1
} lo w s : president. Airs. A. A loore; 
j vice-president. Airs. R. AIcLemiiin; 
j secretary. Airs. W . Smith ; treasurer.
I Aliss W. Brown. This branch is 
adopting two sisters in England. 
M a t  and Susan Aliller. ages 11 and | 
si.x. These children were contacted 
through the e ffo r ts  o f  Rev. W. 
Buckingham.
The Deep Cove Community Club 
held their regular  card party on F r i ­
day. Jan. 23. W inners  were as fol­
lows: cribbage. gentlemen’s high. 
Air. Reiswig; ladies high. Airs. K. 
H e n se n ; low. Airs. Kynaston. ‘‘500”. 
gentlemen’s high. E. H a y ;  ladies’ 
high. Airs. J. E r ic k s o n ; low. Airs. 
Simpson. AVhist. ladies’ high. Airs. 
H. S tarck ; gentlemen’s high. Airs 
T r o t t i e r ; low, B arb a ra  Starck.
Air. and Airs. H. Anderson, Vic­
toria. were recent guests of Air. and 
Airs. K. Hansen, Clayton Road.
Airs. C. Doll, P o r t  Alberni. fo r­
m e r ly  of Sw if t  Current. Sask.. was 
a guest o f  Mr. and A i r s . /H .  J. 
W d ts .  Downey Road. : ;
T he  P .-T .A  had their monthly 
meeting at the Deep Cove school on 
Thursday. Jan . 22 . T hey  voted $5 
towards the cancer" fund in honor 
of the late ,R. A . " Sansbury. a  for- 
v>ter trustee. Airs. Kynaston gave a | 
report on the convention. Discussion | 
took place regard ing  a  dancing/class 
being, started " in " Deep :"Cdve." " T he  !:
"In Spain .a wine cellar is called a [
bqclega ;//in" many "other/countr ies it"':
is the name for a wine bar. :"/::; ,"/,£",/
P.-T.A. is paying their fee and join- 
I ing the health unit established in Sid- 
j ney. A nominating committee was 
! formed to contact the, members, for 
the purpose of recruiting officers 
for the coming year. The election of 
these officers will take place at the 
February  meeting. This committee
consists o f  Mrs. Donald, Mr.s. Ky­
naston, Mrs. Lord and Airs. Ozero. 
It was proposed tha t the P.-T.A. buy 
two dozen teaspoons with the tea 
money. A vote o f  thanks was ex­
tended to Airs. Starck for the  very 
lovely cake she presented to  the 
P-"T.A. fo r  their Christmas party.
CANADIi^N LEGION-—Valentine’s 
Basket Social and Dance 
MILLS ROAD HALL 
Sat., Feb. 14, 1953 -— .̂9 jp.nri.
—  Door and Basket Prizes —-  
TICKETS 25c 
For Information: Phone: Sidney 351X
iuwtum.niwiii
SALE DRESSES sun  fu r th e r  reduced to
make room for new arrivals in Febi’uary.
i )
Special Sale Prices on Long and Short-Sleeved  
Pullovers, Sweaters and Skirts.
CHILDREN’S 
Beacon A venue, Sidney
LADIES’
Phone 333
Harvest Margarine -lb. 37c
Sugar Belie Peas........../...............tin 22c
Libby’s Spaghetti in Tomato
Sauce................. . _ 2 for 37c
Jewel Shortening .....................;.. .lb. 2@c
HENRY AVE. PHONE 144
W HEN YOUR / RADIO  
:"G oes" *£ on the "Blink”, a :, /.
: you appreciate' Fast and Effic- 
"ient''Repairs.
£ W e are organize d to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimuro 
of interrupt;ed radio pleasure.
/ For:: .Pick-Up"""and"'. Delivery ."pkone''
/:/;":" /"•tH ^ M ARINA
2490 ,'HAIIBO,UK ROAD;:' S I D N E Y : "::-:/: — . ; , : :PHONE ■ 293'
A L E N T I N E  B O O K S  
A L E N T I N E  C A R D S  
A L E N T I N E  B O X E S
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney. PHONE 206
1
The boys in our shop can build
you your/ Kitch
similar products that both you 
and they w ill be proud of.
We submit estimates at your
, I'.'Vr i b w ,  . " v i iH 'u k ' i  ,, ,
' - ,B0XV.0P,"G1I0C0LATES
W ith  E v ery  TuHcmi C up a iu l  S a u c o r
■ . . ' .F i nc . Jb ' Ui c  ,Cl' iim\
T o w n  Priee,4
S H O P  W H I L E  Y O U  E A T
H h in I) u r gerk, 'i’ur k oy burgarH, Oynt orb urgors 








r e q u ir e d  




only  $ 5 ,1 5  p o r Intp. o a llo a
I*'’// finish
CARLON
p l a s t i c





i n c h
24.27
p o r ,  X0 0 , /iI
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
W e Carry' a" ,FuH Lisic 'of
B A T H T U B S/. TOILETS;./BASINS'. SINKS




C L Q S I N G  ill 1 1 , 0 0  | ) .n i ,
